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•ware of tbe mixed up, middled et«te| lgricuUuralaudHortlclUf.nl I Pititsiobti.—Tb« loo bobllodehoji, si. municipal Council. .
in which this portion of the law is. ' Society. I reeled by officer Cad lip on a charge of be- ^Tuesday Jan. 26.
To draw attention to it, we republish --------- _ having in a disorderly manner in the pub Ho _ Pramnt—Hia Won.
to-day, a letter which appeared in our I This Society met yesterday in Smith’s I Btreels, were brought before the Magistrate gbip the Mayer and Councillors Gibbs, Allait, 
columns on tire 23rd day of January mi, W F Totmie, Esq,in the Chair. Among yesterday for trial. The officer testified that McKay, Allsopand Qerow. . 
last. It sufficiently ventilates the sub- tba otber gentlemen present we observed be MW yjfe two prisoners, with a number of Commnntoatidn in reply to Council's coo*

—- rws

___jg_______ _____ .. **4»*®*’ [ Are yon guilty or not gnHty f -
ordinances to tbe effect that ever, and last year there was a very sneeeee- Prisoner—1 never tied no weights to the
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uentlynKfis therwwaaof Bteirfuu» *qw 
hîffhlv unintelligible clause is inserted tant objecta.* The Society wee
incur own ®K , * ..... . . ■§
•eo much of a certain Act as is appli- fuj show. The President strongly advocated | door# 
cable to the Colony, shall be in force | ,b0 formation of a Farmer’s dfnb, where the 
etc/

!PJJe

BSSSg > - Siooe August four lires have 00- 
ourred. The efieetive force is 136 men. The 
Deluge and Tiger bouses need repays, and 
the Hook and Ladder house should be ret 
moved to a more snitable locality. The pur
chase of 500 feet of hose is recommended. 
The tonnai expeneae of the Department are 
$3000.

Two accounts—one for printing, $77, and 
one from Harrison Sc Oo. lor $4. Referred. 
' Mr AHatt, from the Street Committee, re
ported that three men were employed on-the 
public streets ; that Yates street had been 
repaired, and the Committee were about to 
commence on other thoroughfares. He ap
plied for another man and thé use of a dump- 
cart and horse. Application granted.

Account of $12 from MoMilian & Co. was 
passed.

Council then adjooroed till Tuesday next.

Hudson & Monet,........
F. Algar....
6. Street—.
L. P. Fisher™

.... --------------WW .. . Magistrate—I didn’t ask you. what yon
— Without exception, the Acts 1Ds farmeI8 might meet for an interchange of d;d, Are you guilty or not guilty ? 
troduoed are Englieb, to which no one ;deag He did 6ot think there wat any use ptieoner—(In the gentle aoceutsof a suck-

E- i—'ir èilvr I nrs I «».- *,.> H„. a„
we hastily sketched a plan upon which difficulty WOuld still exist, viz., what the Society would be glad to hear any eug yon plead ?
it seemed te us expedient to remodel our part is applicable to the Colony ? and gestions that might be offered by any one. Prisoner—Well, I was up there, but I
Conntv Court system. To-day we pro- what part is not? We suspect that The Treasurer (Mr Burnaby) read a stale- neTer had nothink to do with it; I was 
Connty Court system. lo nay we pro-1 fr Qf 8noh ooncise aod unin-Lent of the receipts and expenditures for | paeeink at the time.
pose discussing at greater length the de' Llligible Acts as we refer to had not igeg, and produced the vouchers therefor,
tails of the scheme, with a view to show a very 0j6ar idea themselves of what The accounts show a balance onbandof
more clearly the benefit that may be ex- they wished to do, and benoe adopted $106 06. The report The officer—I noticed this young man in
pected to flow from it ; not only ^ the the vague language above quoted mou7g eta rQ3d lhe prÎBe list for the particular ; he wa, one of the biggest Roys
public in the way of having their bn i- There is clap trap about legislation as en“®Dg sbL,Lbicta amouots to $889 50,- fhere.
ness more efficiently attended to, bat also Well as other things, and when mem- t ;n(dudiDg $ioo donated by the Governor. . «nnwi-ioS Th« .mnin,
to the revenue. It will be remembered bers 0f the Counoil are bent upon The President suggested that, apprize be The prisoner was oonviatedi The employ,
that we suggested that some of the County do;Dg something, but don’t know what offered for the best preserved Salmon in tins, ere of the lads gave them a good char oter.
Court officers should be paid partly by it ,g tbey want to reform, or how to Carried. <• . ... I Sergeant Bowden said there were frequent
fees, that is to say, a percentage on the do theV generally wind up With a Mr Davies morhd that a Pr‘ze °8 ad"e“ complaints brought to him of the illeonduot
fees collected. At the first blush this I beautifally vague and mysterious Lr the beet Ialamt made plough and a ‘ of gangs of boys, who roamed through the
may appear objectionable ; a little reflec- Lfau8e jike the above, or the words Ua^*e jacka^ moyed that a prize be given streets at all hours of tbe night,
tion, however, will convince anyone that «and otherwise.’ These last are sup- for tbe beet fcnning-mill made on the Island. The Magistrate gave the lads some whole-
no better method could be adopted for p08ed to be very comprehensive, so carried. W soma advioe. He thonght a good flogging
securing the collection by the officers of comprehensive, indeed as to make np Mr Fell—'hstt a liberal premium be «- wonH do them mow good than any other
the Court of all fees that ongbt to be for any deficiencies in the context fored for the best firkin of# batter^made on .. t.b tMbe had not ^ power
collected, and tbe consequent payment Now, ibe benefit that wonld result from onr the Jsland, weighing not less than 801bs. P ’ , . .jV.
to o the Colonial exchequer of the pro- "bTme is that we should then have proper 0.^ to order tha to be done for the protect.oo
nortion payable to the Government persons to act as Courts of Justice, Sessions, M^ayton-That a prize he given for I °{tbe public he felt it to be his duly to
TTndpr the Dresent system we may say, Chairmen ot Courts, that public convenience the ipftat collection of plants ou exhibiU -I make an example of tbe boys to custody.SSuSPSOnTv »«-« » *•« *-»carelessness, that returns that should .be J^UMs iben assembled, appeals would best pair of ladies' shoes and gentlemens' sureties in $25 each to be of good behaviour 
made for the protection of the public, as .. • , tbe deoiBiOD8 of Magistrates. Tbe boots made on the Island of Island leather. fpr Bjx months ; in default, to suffer 14 days’
for instance in thecase ol Joint Stock co^should sit at least every three months. A long dieoeeeion ensued °? ’bl* I imprisonment.sss& sas- astî’ffuüjsbe exacted and ought to be, and returns justify the r?‘8Mj?a af.ra ofe oKô Mr oJeen-Tha^ prize be‘dieted for the notice of motion yesterday for leave to bring
thereof made, are overlooked to the loss ^rr ^a»ed were appointed beet 100 flowerets and brick.Te on the in. a Bill for the appointment of Commie-
of tbe revenue. By giving the ,efficerH jaXes of tbe Peace in such places as ill Island. Carried. «oners to take affidavits in this Colony ; a
of the Court a direct pecuniary interest Light be necessary to have Justices of the Mr Pemberton—.That for . the best “raiD very good measure, and one that will save 
in the collection of the proper feea. ac- peaoe any oases that might arise would re- kites a Pr,za *tb tn0 Driza very heavy expenditure in oases where the
cording to all experience there will beLive ’toper -“enlio^and .be Court may be A was hat no pnze ^  ̂ td ttavel
but little probability of any being lost;] put tonei expense ShS unle.stoere were two ormore perbapi from one end of the Colony to the
but it may be saiji, by giving thsv ignorance of the law any mistake is made I competitors. After 6 long discussion it was otber- The Mineral Lands Bill again
1ÎX‘.’3ÏÏ. premium «iU»» ” ‘ = b.f.m ». Be.-i. C.m™u.e .(,b,Wh=„,

extortion from nnfortnuate litigants. To fartbwhitb lb|coonty Court Judge to be Mr Burnaby saidbehad «pnp*»'» but the progress made was very small, only
obviate any such result we propose that SKdto bail; and if each Jodge be dis- make which he believed would uenaMi the two clauses, with a variety of amendments,
eaah Deputy or District Registrar should „”efiTd with the deeieion of tbe Magistrate, interest taken m the exhibitions tbe having passed. It was definitely settled,
lot»tZrtirlv rPtnrna to the Registrar, w! shall have the power to release the pris- ty, and would stimulate ne to however, that a prospecting license should
make quarte y paid^partly oner on bail, conditional tor hie appearance exertions by increasing the ooa,P®*‘ti°°> cover five thousand acres for a company of
and the Ch ef Clerk being paid partly onm on dmi. coow , SeMioDg, Xs to Vio- besides onltivating * good feeling with our ten peraoD8| wltb a right to an ultimate grant
by fees, wonld, out of respect to h s o u her ponulation and general importance neighbors. He would therefore move that of lwo thousand five handled acres. Liberal
interest, scrutinize the returns very closely * , ’ r -t ^J^geary that a Stipendiary Magis- the prizes offered by this Society, with tbe enoogb in ab conscience 1 The subsequent
and see that fees returnable by thè deP* trate should be stationed there. As the other exception of those for Colonial productions dieoaeei00 mainly rested upon the quantity 
oties and all other fees are paid ; and t0WDa iDCrease in size and importance tbe (marked special in the lut] Uicpen to me ef ,and t0 be granted to silver mining com-
the Chief Clerk in turn would be subject Lme measure may be neceeeary for them; competmon of the residgntt of Paget Sound ^ and those exploring for the baser
to the supe" toon of the Registrar, “nTin^resent.tate ol affeir. it is simp!, and other port, of oo T>mtory. L»»!. other than coal. No.definite conclu-
- , J* .s s A flnm Then nonsense and nseleea eitravagance to supply Mr Fell seconded ^be resolution. eion was come to when tbe Committee rose,whose pay would b . , ihem with naid meeistraiee. Tbe Stipendiary Mr Portway thought the Colopy too young I 0orjng the discussion the Attorney General
again the County Judge, having also an atIate^ Victoria, when stripped of hie to compete with Washington Territory. remarked, ‘I bad drawn up the report of the 
interest in the fees, wonld direct the at- da,iea u County Court Jndges The Preeideot—Even if WW °8 Mineral Lands Committee es embodying the
tention of the Registrar to his fees which P ... j(1 beye big baode f0n jn performing have the benefit of the experience and know- gen0tal Tiaw8 0f lbe Committee as I nnder-
should be collected, and the Chief Justice . d • DertaioiDK to that office and acting ledge of oor^ei&hbore [bear.] stood them. I have since bed reason to be-

Îh.t’ 2”*0<m« mWbM wly^ntilSSSl 3ejl' CmS 10 tK retail» iu wM «.olnclj. SSbtoM"lK*u£"!Sii-M

revenue, Would be paid. Tbe County “ J dispute tbe propriety of putting compe- Meeere Lowe, Burnaby, and the Hon Sec- theee general views. This report I qnbmit- 
Court Judges should occupy positions °a“t'a”*a on ^bench, but the stumbling- retary (Mr Bales], were appoiated^a Com- ted „ itevinced in an nnmietakeable man- 
in every rawot as independent as that|lb|^k™8 tbe unwillingness to deprive exist- mittee to collect subscriptions, ead the meeti m the Tery liberal spirit with which the 

Ak, -M-n-tf.*. nf the Suoreme I jnd«ee of their office. Private interests | log then adjourned. | Government had entered into the great qnee-■>— i^*aB=ssasJss5sedeaoe in deti»nng and •dministeringltrapti “good reform is made at the ermore,known fiw many years here»‘Whta- Lhiohwaa reed a first time. The Council 
tbe law. The controlling P°w®r a 15,crifice of the intereete of a few. Bspeei. key John,’ died yesterday at the Hospital of then adjourned till I p m to-day.

behaviour, and not be pbjeot either When once such men get offioe—no matter California, hating been a hotelkeeper at . misrepresent
todtochdW or euepcKn, except how ill qualified they maybe for ‘-there . in that State, where he le said to T6*"2JJ ^dinsMautetrate
S^tSTA-eL. “ SSÏiSSSrSSttïiiS «•« *- uffle—Si £*■

justify the suspension or rem0\®J a Grown Colony, and British Columbia is to the ton years that he fig"®»* th,a '°°e‘i y to halfsbreeds. It appears several complaints
office of one Of tbe^preme JodgeB l ,Mntent. and purposes a Crown Colony, be must have served out fifty short term, of Ud ^ made to tbe Magistrate about 
The Registrar and Chief Clerks should Tb aDnot be got rid of without oompen- imprisonment for eelllog whiskey to Si- , . . ,.. half-breefi ,-JMU-
also hold offioe during good behaviour 8ation Well, be it so. let the Government WMbe|, 0ontempe„Beou, with John Butts the whiekey
and be liable to suspension or removal I give them some[money . give and. Liverpool Jack,’ • Whiskey John’ ex- purchaeed being for Indians and Indian wo-
by tbe Governor only. To ensure uni- land, a g Monirèments of the excelled both as a salesman among the In- men living with- white men. It was after
iormity in practice, the proceedings of jjnngbe ^ eflsciency in the pnblio diane Md faab probably poisoned more na- these oomplaints that the Magistrate intima-

by the jndges,1 ® f «ondnct;n~ *be A.nd. a,îu0,°?J? oïïL should be ibis northern coast. As an instance of re- undet a certain age, and that the occurrence
business of the Court inHs different Sffia. fa£u avlctimte th^eJtiwX wakttto nôtïï, ““d ^ poïitfa^put^

Begistrars or any® twot them, subject present Court Judgeswhoeeservtoes Soibteï «edibnit^tbat, ^LeTgwd
to ihe orders of the J ndges or any two *°DJdtbeb®t?o^f“ch oomMnaation asabove His end was miserable, and his departure ground for the interference of the Magistrate 
of them, as above. Each Registrar ^ Regie- hence is not regretted. in this matter, and that hi. warning to those
should be the bead of his own Depart. I “^'“sa^quenWacanciee ebould be filled —--------------------------- I concerned is to be commended.
ment, and, subject to the orders of tbe 1 ^ professional men only.
Judges or any two of them, bave I
absolute control over his own offioe. < pM afloat !’—The wreck of the Dela- 
If we had, courts oonatituted in the floated at midnight on Wednesday, 
manner we have indicated we would j » bearing their part of the service
be in a position to introduce a much .* th. gnterDriae towed
needed Reform iu the law as it affects edm.rably. Yesterd.y the Euterpnse towed 

Perhaps very few the bark into Esquimau, where she will be

POSTS.
FHT, from Portland—28 bn so. 
60^hogs67 sheep 8cattle and*

MS • «•••••••••

iuru.

wife of A. Rook Robertson, ùq, 

Ith Inst., the wife of Mr Winger, of *3i

AKKIUI).
, 18A9, at St. John’s Church, by 
Henry Ciaeson Courtney, solicitor, 
rtney, of Dublin, Ireland, to Miss 
■et daughter of Alexander Calder, 
,,B. C.

Magistrate—Then you’re not guilty. 
Prisoner—No, Sir.

DIED.
Thb Street Repairs —The City Fathers 

are moving in earnest toward thoroughly re
pairing the streets. Men are employed t 
blast and break rook for that purpose. The 
Corporation, we also hear, have it in contem
plation to close Waddington alley, if the 
owners refuse to render it passable. The 
streets and sidewalks will soon be placed to 
such a compte e state of repair as to render 
the city a point of attraction for visitors from 
abroad.

er last, at Bishop, Auckland, the 
Sreen, Rector ol‘ Boldon, In the

th tost., of diptherfa, Elizabeth 
ter ot Mr J. a. Austin, deputy 
d 5 months.
17fh inst., a few hdurs after it 
Mrs.C Wren.

o

6o-X From Nanaimo —The steamer Sir Jamee 
Douglas, Capt Clarke, retained from Na* 
naimo yesterday, bringing a few passengers 
and a quantity of. produce. The Douglas 
towed out the ship Shooting Star laden with 
1000 tons of coal for San Franoisoo, The

|ol*n gays • “{More than half •
I comes from neglect to fortify the 

of climate, weather and food 
Ith is to keep the condition of the- 
Unr and uniform, so that change*
[Dry to Damp, etc., cannot upset 
pdy and breed disease.”
F*ve and well-known, that there 
assistant lor the Stomach as

[ION BITTJBB8.

I no w used by all classes of people 
f * Stomach out of order. ”

Sg
■

-
the United States Government.

■im

Nova Scotia.
Halifax, Deo 18-—The Chronicle of this 

evening ridioeles tbe reported ‘better terms’ 
to Nova Scotia. It says Canada could not, . 
if she would, and would not if she could, 
grant such terms as would satisfy the people 
of Nova Scotia. This evening’s Citizen (E 
M Macdonald’s paper) has an article on the 
prospecta of repeal. It takes np the record 
of each member of the new British Cabinet, 
and argues that all, except Mr Bright, have 
opposed the Nova Scotia petitions in the 
psst. If Mr Bright was in the Colonial 
office, be might he able to do something ; 
but, as President of tbe Board of Trade, he 
will not have the power to influence the Cab. 
inet in favor of Nova Scotia. The writer 
thinks there are little hopes of soeceis, but 
agrees with the Chronicle, to which he is 
replying, that tbe resolutions oi-the Assembly 
should be submitted to the new Cabinet; 
The Citizen does not commit itself tfl another 
delegation to England. ‘

>
« Plantation Bitters are certain 
to Stomach, set all Its machinery 
resist and throw off the ap- 

1 tendency of toe operations of 
aa-enra-i -»11 .t. iiwai |g-e 
time. H w much mm-maeon- 
holp her along with a gentle’, yet

and plant the seeds of disease

came

> > ^

Cerlifleates;
b to you, tor I verily believe th 
bared my life.
F. H. Wagqohxb, Madrid, N.Y.”

send me two bottles more of thy 
[wile has been greatly benefited

[Asa Coasts, Philadelphia, Pa.”

a a great sufferer- from DySpcp- 
proaching. '• * • The Planta- 
Tte.
I. S. CATHOBit, Rochester, N.Y.

Iren the Plantation Bitters to 
tied solulcre a Ith the most aston— 

I G. », D. ANDXBWS,
It Soldiers’ Home, C nclnnatl, O.” The Marseilles Poisoning Case*
P make tbe weak strong, the lan 
ixhausted Nature’s great restorer 
psured that in no case will the 
[of the Plantation Brrrxas be dé
nié bears the fac-simile of our 
Ue engraving, or it cannot be

K to sell Plantation Brrrats in 
F a «Windier and Impostor. Be- 

6ee that eer Privât. Stamp I»
Grocers and Dealer, throughout

IaKB * Co„ Hew York,
mg-l- wm---------r -a - --
SoiO a I OjlllOvOZVi

HKDDnremnr * o*.
Front street, an Yrseetsoo 

\ California and Nevada.

A cause célébré is being at present 
tried at Aix, says the Pall Mall Gazette 
of the 7th, where widows Ville, Salvago 
and Gabriel are accused of having poison
ed their husbands. Marie Magdeleine 
Florence Baptistine Olive Colombe Dye, 
widow, Gabriel’s mother ; Palmyre Pals 
myra Louise Flavol, her conein; Fanny 
IÂmberte, a fortone*teller; and Joye, » 
seller of herbs, stand at the bar aa ac« 
complices. The women accused of having 
administered poison had nothing much to 
conqtlalnfof ; their husbands do not ap4 
pear to hkte treated them badly, bat they 
all had lovers, of whom they were more 
or less jealous.

The first step of these misguided women 
was to have recourse to the fortune-teller, 
Lambete, who, divining their wishes, re» 
commended them to Joye, who possessed 
a powder Which would enable them to get 
rid of their husbands. After a little bar
gaining about the price this powder 
changed hands, and the unfortunate men 
who stood in the way of the profligacy of 
the accused widows were poisoned with 
belladone and arsenic. The widow Gabriel, 
on being asked by the judge if anyone beside 
Joye had encouraged her to poison her hus
band, replied that her conein, Louise Fiavol, 
knew all about it, and persuaded her to com* 
mit the crinqe, adding that, in order that she 
might succeed) she should offer a candle to 
tbe Virgin,,, end this she did. The Judge 
next asked what had passed between bet and 
her mother after tbe murder ? Widow 
Gabriel answered that her mother expressed 
a wish to get rid of her husband also, so she 
recommended Joye, and tbey went together 
to visit that person. It should be mentioned 
that wiflew Gabriel waa a natural daughter 
of the woman Dye, and no relation to th» 
intended vietim.
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hat the Mexican Mustang Lin*— 
ta in sherter time, on —» and 
er discovered.
been Invented so efficacious and

Bonn Throat,
Bunas,

Ear A CHI,
Fresh Cuts or Womens, 

brsLuass.
requiring an external applies- 

R HORSES
Id valuable remedy in all cates of 
», Wind Galls, Brc'?«a. Stiains,
I every houee, camp and stable
rompt cess is efficacy.
tin sleel plate engravings, bear-
f Westbrook, Chemist, and th*
Barnes a Co over the top
e to counterfeit it with a cheap
closely I

Led Stores In every town and 
bast Ja29 ly2p laf

Thb Mss Missing fkok. Nanaimo.—A 
boat returned to Nenaimo. after a search of

On thb Rocks.—Capt Clarke, of the Sir

saTfarAWsifSBStoSti^LANGE,
ON MERCHANT,
IND, OREGON,
BEBTI OF IWFOBffl-
ktoria and Cariboo that be is 
pregou Produce as they may re
jets ; and will sell upon Com- 
y may send him. Jal8

seven
men

'
cargo of Nanaimo ooal, ashore yesterday in 

Year’. Day. It » uncertain whether a boat ^ Md making water freely. A
has been found up tbe ooaet « not ; the re- gchooner bgd ne from Nenaimo to the ee- 
port that one had been found was given y ejate006 0f (be distressed vessel 
the Indians.

! n

the County Courts; 
outside of tbe legal profession are I repaired i
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to be applied in aid of 
Companies. The eompanii 
oient and actually spenl 
ont of tbeir own pockets, bi 
tin» and attention to their 
j&lhey were not relief* 
eompelled to disband.

Hon Helmoken rapporta 
potion more partira larly bet 
Corporation had not the p« 
necessary assistance.

Uon Crease would suppe 
bet only for this year, k 
that the poweri granted t 
did not enable them to asaii 
ies. He howe. er advooal 
that each loaoe from the 
tended to Corporations fi 
each as fire, water, etc, eh 
ly repaid by a special rate.
, Tb» resolution then pasei 
: jtioo Carrall offered a ti 
mending to bis Kxcelleno 
lion of a sofficjs t sum li 
ment of a proper S’ira Dep 
kerville. They nciat remei 
tiqo lor miners wre altogel 
and cannot be opposed on i 

Hon Young really tbongl 
bet for Cariboo ebcnld not j 
tion seeing that iostrnotic 
been transmitted to the magi 
to extend snob aid as he s 
the fire Company at Barke 

Hon Robson supported I 
tit* boo member for Caribop 
that Barkerfille had a fai 
assistance than Viotoriai I 
however, that an engine war 
power .obtained from tbs 
town was the bee for the pi 

Hon Helmokec supportée 
particularly in view of 
wbtOb must have impoverii 
that district.

The resolution was carrk 
Hon Helmoken congraidi 

ment on being so econt 
reduced the item for interet 
temporary loans now r< 
amounted to only $160,000 

Hon 1'rutch -In reply ti 
steamer Sir James Douglas 
$12,000, that is, earnings 
passengers, $8123 27 ; foi 
$4000 ; the expenditure wi 
there was a surplus of al 
then against that amount i 
depreciation of the ship an 
The vessel was credited t 
of ell those who travelled 
ment account.
■Hon Helmoken—People 
pldining of irregularity 
Douglas, as for instance nc 
proper time, or perhaps oi 
point as arranged. He cai 
anyone ; the s'element 
him just before entering ti 
sequence of knob delay 
stated ihat the# were com 
batt,er and eggs, home ag 
them a long distance to ti 
mltiA had been refused à 
Isiti passengers being on 
every facility should be i 
■Kitten eteamer plied on, 
ofxriedfc,

Hon Trntoh—The ehs 
fait es against any govern 
pUitmeot noleas the boo 
pared to say by whom tl 
made. There was no ret 
in g of irregularity in resi 
las; as her trips had aiw 
their regularity, and be 
gentleman in charge di 
could be done to aecomi 
Hon members must recoil 
river navigation. There t 
and currents to oootend 
settlers at Oumox they sb 
doee on a schooner beeaui 
dollars. The trips of tbe 
had always resulted in a 1 

Hon Carrall—Tbe Doo 
road to the settlements i 
vêtions regularity of tim 
always most courteous ai 
but it was wholly out of hr 
please the settlers who 
plaining-

Hon Davie could say i 
subject, and be could assn 
the charges against the J 
feotly untrue.

Hon Drake—The charg 
and he was assured by t 
eux that it cost them a ci 
came to Victoria.

Hon Robson urged the 
dcotion.

Hon Yonng bad heard 
relation to fares to and fro 
not the rule for the boat ti 
it would be unfair to mal 
for tbe special accommodai 
ere at.Oomox. :

Hon Havelock mtrodno 
commending impropriation 
at Yale, andg stated reaso 
Trutoh concurred, and mo 

The remaiping items 
erepfcsffd dMiogtheail 

caoww sau

.sæss-Ba
Hon Crease objected tl 

ventioo ofetaodingorden 
the.reprodnctip^ of a mol 
bee» » gatived. . ^ -

Hon Trutcb concurred 
tbe bod3 Attorney General

'w&SSBtM
easily beso^evpi totthe, 
ing aqjLttotiteopeomgu 
membqriuWWJ^SeOcb* *

thq W»if UlT-ÿiel
to asks question of the ! 
point of order1!* which Wi
•RjnqÿfflpS

HaaHe&keept00»” 
tion ; he did so becauw 
tight, rand mot; sritiiï « 
He brought it forward al 
it mas .opportune ee_b 
It might be said ;ih rein 

< desired to abolish, 
nomlhsHy.but then the j 
them up wlwnyerhei

tiH

i:i i

5" <.X t
Wi1! ft £ Ji:
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. orka Departmbut ThiHaMioh'fdad was alf^as WMfhFëaeewt>si“Hon"."HelSeEwl Hon lenng—ThJb^lfli*a petition from 

the main road to tbe south-east eoast. He Beoeostruetion of Council Bill wae brought Cariboo nnmerouaiy signed both by mar. 
g^tadthat the hap Chief Commissioner hr „,vfor introduction. ehants and miners for the MtebH.hmeotoU

ted to iljpprt^uypi tqe jtadi in. thf gon Yojrrfg—TJtere was a room adjoining branch of tbe assey office in that district.
r, (Which he intended to Tbe Bxeentive wae eleo in possession of » 

\ letter from Mr Brew, the Gold Commissioner
itetiffor tbe formation at that place, in which be stated that if there 

had been time before the dispatch of the 
petition heln tin rwl «v«ry~nrtnâtjp
Cariboo would have signed J|. Mr Brew 
believed it wônld pay ite way'there, nêtwKhi

X gr—m- *W* '»■"
5=5,I*5 ;L\j[■-

-UgMtMw ima. IBZZXZS JSBfck. ,M<
Thundsj, J»B 21,1860.

Present—Hons. Sanders, Crease, Have-1 ly fair that|let|ers

îon aiSESa3. r...... --

*ssussxta * ESiêESS BE!
SSR *“ KsSsbssSSSSSBKthe buelneea of l^eroverament waa done™ Ho° Tmtch^Some change moat be made He alluded te the nettfors on the Okanagan, o5Uwrald£?4 «tie* arid toMféf

#*jbi «o, Mv injérferiog *M, K, *«JL.8Lw il SfwA i,j S'r.5?. wïüïiS SUfliî *W g®**' ÇS rrf \XSX K^ direct fonctions of the Bxeentive. place he bed seen, since the prisonere could would be in a position to supply Big Bond Z ^*the ^ IntoV at a cential nositiS
Ho’n Trutoh wdql^ Obpoae the petition get in and out when they pleased. and the new mines at KooteUey. As for th# Whjigt that bv Falla Creek would reach the

"■ that house was Ibbt plfce where! Hon Helnieken—About a mile and a half Ragle Pass road, he conceived that to be tbe a pojnt too low down. He would
such a matter could bqepesidered. £B W* S ^ V*” "*?** adïLm a CS îold Horn the prs!hrS

dootrioe advocated there, and that the present road was absolutely impassable to make h on tbe condition of being allowed MHo Grease—The anchnraoe at Brighton 
petition would not be received because it et time8, and the sacrifice of horses and to collect a. toll. When tbe party went out H.«tinira waa much too shallow batons
*oald be> m infnngement of Executive w.goq, in their eqdeavora to trave‘ contemplated the toll, on .goods to “ tbe road approachld .’he Inlet
prerogative. If such was the case they I Whs someihtog very great, ff this short Big Bend, so that with goods passing over L p ,, c k ,h 'JL* „ eood
would be placed entirely at the mercy of peoe of road was made, there would be no the road to Kootenay theamonnt of traffic H Carrall heartilv sunoorted the reso-
the Executive, since persons having Meewily for steamers or tugboats to take that wculcTgo that way and the consequent la“n Qf the hon memb8rPfor New West-
Olaims-Bgainst government conld not pro- '"PP1'" JS5 h°!S« ^,p0.rta°°9 01 the road maï be ea81^ minster, and thought the present road should
ceed at law, hence there was no recourse, exceed $300 « 1400 Touching a railroad Hon Crease was surprised at the language tb0e ^hereadVS beln ïdvan-1

Hon Humphreys hoped the petition t0 tbe interior, although he did not anticipate of the bon eeoior member for Victoria city id t a ln th nrtt
would be received, as he did not see auy that any measures would be adapted at reference to the desire of Government to non «avelhak th» maim*™™»
real Objection present it was proper to begm to talk abo-i* throw .be trade of tbe Kootenay mioe. into of ,be present ,^ was ïtraage that the

Hon Trntch It was quite new to hlm ‘- h!pnln» TJn anP. »^hl, ^ ^ mefcb»nt?' Hekwas inhabitants of New Westminster, Ind at the
that the government cannot be snéd. tb® "j^"JJL Ü L l "!, haf tbe Ço^rement had always shown Inia, ala0 ahoald aiet in adçoCaliug the

Hon Drake-Mr Homfray made ™®a”ain,a *h”rn P?”en’riwnn » , 'raly aux.ous for the weiiare and pros- ent rQad if, npw road would eervestheni
the arrangement verbally with the late ÎS ÏÏL thJ, peoPje of this colony, and ^tter, as asserted by hon official members.
Governor,-hence he conld not *ae; but he ,et yforPtheir produce, that outlet would of the advancement* oMbeTTuteresT.1.011 He ^Xn7emtehbeWaeJer, ^ belieV6<1 kn8W <,leir
^hen Drake) thought he came to the necessity be towards tbe coast. He did not thought tbe bon. Chief Commissioner bad Hmt Rati Rhhpr tha nr»PAnf mnat
right quarter in coming to that House. pretend to designate either where it wae to been roughly bandied by the hon members be m»dfoass able bv secti.m!^man^w road

Hon Walkem—Snitors were placed in begin or where it would terminate; that must undeservingly. It was well understood that mngt be made and^be deoidedlv advocated
'be left to the mature consideration of tbe in the present position of the Road Act of STLSr^Sdn?^he^^best^ Si vestal-

bad the entire control of the roads, hence for ate at the Inlet. The present road leads no-
the Chief Commissioner to interfere would where, and there was no good anchorage in
draw upon him the decided disapproval of the tbe vicinity. The new road would be the 
Commissioners without enabling him to do best for tbe interests of New Westminster, 
anything to ameliorate the prekent condition Hpti Helmcken knew something about the 
of affairs. Aj present road. It was the moet execrable

Hon Helmcken in referriaa*o the Gover- coed he had ever passed over. There was
nor’s speech at tbe close of last session oby some peculiarity about tbe soil. It does not
served that be (the Governor) all%ied to,the bind. The drains were of no use.
Eagle Pass, and expressed bis desire t6at a Hon Trntch bad made a statement as to 
trail should be . constructed by tL-t^oute, what was proper in his opinion. Tbe present
and we were now told that the subjt^fcwas road would require the expenditure of $12000 Westminster that did not pay its own expen- 
under consideration. It may remain Tinder to make it passable for heavily loaded teams, res. If this system of furnishing the Colony 
consideration for the next six months, and in It was trne that the present road was tbe with a golc assay office ostensibly to pre* 
the meantime the inactivity of the Govern- shortest, but the new road would not be vent fraud, they bad better provide the Col- 
ment would be a great injury fo the conn ry more than 12)£ miles long and would be °*y with stamp doctors and stamp lawyers ; 
at large and a serious loss to the revenue. easy to build, aa tbe ground, wae better be did not believe tbe assay office at New 

Hon Ring attempted to explain tbe reason adapted for road making. The new road Westminster was one bit.of use to the Colony; 
of bis advocating ibe appropriation for Nb» conld be made for less money than would be the amount of gold assayed was infinites-
naiaro'Ontyte baeis of tbeîitùoaot of reveooe required to re’patr the present one. imaily email. The mstituiion, over and above
paid, amidst cries of ‘ divide I’ * divide I‘ Tbe resolution was carried. its earnings, had been an expense to the
* divide V He insisted that bie principle was Hon Robson proposed that the Committee Ççlooy cf $3000 during 1866. He felt per-
a good one. recommend to Hie Excellency that an early feotly certain that the amount set down in

The resolution for tbe Eagle Pass Road survey be made for a road, to be a continu- the Estimatus would not cover the expenses, 
was carried—13 to 3. ation Of tbe present Pitt river road, and that and that a subsequent inorease would be

Hou Wood—Io relation to roads on tbe the same be constructed by contract for sec- necessary If they established an office at 
Island, there was no mention of making lions of one mile each, and that three-fourths Cariboo there would be applications from 
roads in the Act ; it only referred to repairs, of the payment be made in land scrip, tbe other portions of the Colony for the same 
Tbere was not a mile of road made north of remaining one-fourth in cash. He would privilege. If the gold was assayed at Car. 
Saanich. The consequence was that the cost no doubt be met with the objection that the 'b°o, there was no use for an office at New 
of carrying wheat to victoria from that point issue of land scrip would result io tbe depre- Westminster. As to mineral assays, there 
was one cent per pound. Roads were farming eiation of the price of land, but that he bad been just thirty-five daring the whole of 
instruments and indispensable to farmers. In thought was a recommendation of tbe plan, 1866, and that oould bedone for $300. He 
the absence of a road from Comox be might as numbers of tbe present settlers bad secured w,.ald not go in the face of tbe petition from 
instance the difficulties attending tbe bring their farms in that way, tbe prices varying the people of Cariboo ; bat one of tbe offices 
ing down of witnesses from that place ; they from 60o. to 80o. per acre. There were conld be done w thont; he was opposed to 
were compelled to comedown in open canoes numbers of persona that he knew ready to the retention of both, 
at great risk. When accidents occur, as for take op sections of the road, and locate farms H°n Walkem—The assay office as a pub- 
instance a broken leg, they mast wait for on the road, which they would be able to Ho institution, was necessary to the Colony, 
several days in order to send down for a psfy for In this way. The miners were encouraged in exploring for
doctor by the next trip of the steamer Ho„ HaVelook supported tbe resolution, mineral, when they knew the, could have
Sit James Douglas. The steamer might and be tbougbl the sooner tbe preliminary ‘b«r specimens assayed gratuitously. During
blow up or any other accident occur prevent. 8t were ,fkeo the be„er ^ tbre£ eight years no private assay office bad been 
ing tbe continuance of the steamer’s trips, or fonr montba of tbe , communication established because it was not found to be 
and the coaseqneooes mtght be disastrous to between the interior and seaboard was prao- profitable. The Banks made the miners
settlers. If tbe roads were formed the conn- tj^,, o]o8edi Tnidera miuerg and 0fbe,„ pay through the nose for all tbe accommoda-
try would be opened op to settlement. werein consequence compelled to eloee tbeir tion ,he mioer9 obtaiael fr»m tbem-

Hon Drake e resolution was oarrned. business and stop work much sooner than Hon Drake—Daring 1866 only 20,000 oz
HonHelmckensresolatton for a road be- wag Dec0eaarj_ Trade and industry was were assayed at tbe office at New West-

T" nn™™ü,.yi,ht„Wa«0Sr^e5 - therefore reetrioted and the aggregate wealth minster, whilst the Bank of British North
nrfi»h.«a»° DlUee tbe° r0W teported of the colony would be increased were tbe America assayed 5 or 6 times as moth Tbe 
™Ss„ y., .. . „ restriction removed by the construction of a establishment was not worth one-half the

J25L-e£. ÎE road- The agricultural resources of the up- expense of carrying it on. If the office at
-hh « h Supreme pe, C0Qntr? were rapidlj developing, and Cariboo was likely to be of service to tbe

, clo ed doors. a market for stock would soon be sought for miners let it be established by all means,
inr tbe lower country. The resolution only but it was absurd to continue an office at 
ealled for initiatory steps to be taken, as New Westminster which was of noose, 
the Oolopy wqs . not in a position to eon- Hen Havelock. ,woeld vote against ti;e»b» 
elrnot eooh an expensi ve work at present, olitiop of tbe Assay Office at New .Wests 
If the line of road was marked but, the ex- minster ; there wee a large extent of country 
pense would be quickly covered by pres Interested in its retention. The question of 
emption end sale ot lands. the Assay Office had always seemed to hive

Hon Ball woqld not recommend aerirvey been identified with Victoria, New Weat-
to be made uejqse it was done tboronghly. mraster and Oaribob, as though these places
and on both sides of the river- To attempt a alone were oonoeraed in it, bat he woald say

survey would be only throwing that tbe interior of thé Colony was also deep, 
away money, and the colony wal not in a ly interested. By removing it to Cariboo it 
poeition to expend money in that way, would be too far away to be generally avail*

Hon Trntoh could well understand that a^e- The arrangement proposed by the gov- 
the oonatitaeneiee represented by the hon. ernment would answer all_ purposes. The 
members who had supported the motion boil senior member* for Victoria had been 
were deeply interested in the construction of inconsistent in other matters as well as in 
the road, but the difficulties to be overcome' thie. At a previous session he bad earnestly 
in constructing a road on either fide the declared that it was hopeless to look for 
Fraser were eo great that at least $100,000 immigration by way of the sea; day before 
woald be required if inch an undertaking yesterday he advocated subsidizing steamers 
were attempted. Under these circumstances especially with a yipw tb immigration by 
he did not tbiok it incumbent on the Conn- WQV of tbe aea. -
cil to entertain any scheme for snoh a pur* Hon Ball—It wae proper to give due 
pose. He was opposed to the Pitt river side weight to the petition of the miners who 
of the Fraser, sod tboagbt tbe road ehould were the support of the whole Colony. He 
pass by Langley. He also objected to any wae glad to find that tbe Government intend- 
project that would depreciate the value of ed to establish a branch of the Assay Office,

and hoped that the mines on tbe eastern 
side of the Colony might turn ont so rich 
that à simitar establishment would be re» 
quired. The country wee riob in mineral 
and required à central establishment.

Hon Helmoken bowed te the petition of 
Cariboo miners and trusted the office there 
might turn out all that they seemed te think 
te relation to tire office at New Westmins
ter, be knew the diffieolty of striking ont 
anything that bad once got into the esti
ma tes. As Me opposition to tbe office at 
New Westminster would be looked at as a 
piece of tbe old leaven—New Westminster 
veisoe Victoria, he would withdraw hie 
opposition to that esta Wish ment.

Hon Drake moved that the Governor be 
recommended to add $1000 to tbe estimates.

ytl
te hloutpltedjhrre ip for

ion

working at that place. If4be establishment 
at New Westminster was done away with. It 
would be practically abolishing the assay 
office as a colonial initiation. To affad 
minerals to Cariboo for assay would be 
simply ont of the question, and he eonenrred 
io the latter respect that they ehould not 
look at the matter in A mere debtor and 
creditor light ; the advantage of giving faotU 
•tiesi for the assay of minérale was of incal
culable vaine to the Colony.

Hon Drake—Did not see why minerals 
Should be assayed for nothing ; if a small 
Charge Was made, of whiub uu one would
complain, it might form a source of revenue 
for the Colony.

Hon Walkem—Had voted for the abolition 
of the assay office ae interfering with private 
enterprise, but since that time he bad 
changed bis opinion tn view of the number of 
silver mines which woald no doubt be dis
covered ere long. Cariboo would be too far 
out of thé way ; and be thought the retention 
of tbe office at New 'Westminster was of 
great' advantage to tbe Colony. The sum 
set down in the Estimates for that office, 
however, was too large.

Hon Robson—Was glad to observe that 
that standing bone of contention was likely 
to cease to be socb ; at the little Parliament 
they had held at Yale, tbe maintainanoe of 
the assay office was unanimously supported.

Hon Wood—Tboagbt there were other 
items in ifie Estimates that merited Ibe sup
port of the Government much more than an 
assay office, as for instance tbe item of Ed
ucation. He could not allow $7500 to be 
added to the sum formerly requited to sup
port an assay office, Which was fostering a 
particular class at tbe expense of all the 
others. It would be well enons»h to help 
miners to discover mines, but those availing 
themselves oi the assay office were precisely 
those who oould afford to pay for snob ser
vices.

Hon Helmcken—Opposd the appropriation 
for an assay office. He had cast his vote 
last year in favor, because tbere was a large 
petition brought in favor of its continuance. 
He had no objection to an assay office at 
Cariboo; bat be decidedly objected to re
taining an establishment like that at New

■

I

6 painfnl position when disputing contracts, ,......................... , ....
with the government; they were in fact l.D.r0Per aa‘bor1^68’ bat ho *bou*ht B h®*10' 
without remedy. He hoped the «me I1he,p regrettieg that 
measure would be adopted here, as was 8bg extreme haste of the Council had pre
st this moment in use in England and vented hie. being present at tbe consideration 
Canada. I of the item in the Estimates for Cariboo.

Hon Wood—The same measure in use He had been only absent one day on buei- 
in England had been adopted in Victoria, whioh conld not be delayed. In the 
Australia, with advantage. Pr«fDt 0886 he woa'd Poi?‘ tbe “eces-
-An.,;T, f.«he, di.rn.ion ib. s'irnrfcffÆ.i
Honse divided, when there was a major- CQn8trnctîng trai|8 in Cariboo. That eom- 

,i$Y of 9 to 3 in favor of the petition being menoing at Oamerontown was a very godd 
received and read. Tuesday next was I one, and should be oominued down Willow 

‘fixed for the petition being called up [river; the expense and hardship of packing
necessaries for prospecting rendered the diffi-

wnrtrB nv motion Ica,liee grea,er every step that '«'eased the
notice OF motion. distance from a properly constructed trail

Hen Ring—To move for leave to bring ini Hon Ring would ask that a sum propor- 
a bili to amend the law of the Probate | tioned to the amount of revenue contributed

by the people cf Nanaimo should be expend- 
. ■. Hon Drake—To move for an address to tbe |ad on the roads and bridges of that town and 
Governor praying that $1000 be added to vicinity.
tbe Estimates', to bê applied in aid of Vic- Hon Carrall concurred with the hon riaember 
toria Fire Companies. - for Nanaimo in the necessity for repaire on j

Hon Havelock—To move an address that the roads and bridges of that city and vioin- 
thie Oonncil id of opinion tbtt the time ie 1 jty, but objected to tbe principle on whioh 
MW arrived when tbe Cariboo road tolls [that hon gentlemen had asked the- relief, 
may be reduced 50 per cent by the removal Hon Trntch said that under the present 
ef the gate at Oliutoo. Road Act in force in Vancouver Island, it

Hon Walkem—To move for an address to wae quite impossible for the Government to 
the Governor, praying tbat an ordinance be interfere ; if,however, it should be thought 

1 brought in to provide 1er the. better Adminis- advisable to terminate the present order of 
tration of Juitiee between the Crown and things, it woald then become his duty as well 
tbe subject. as bie pleasure to take the roads on tbe I«-

Hon Helmoken—Te move for m return of |aod under his oharge. In relation to tbe 
exporte from British Columbia during the Cariboo roads, the amount set down in tbe 
year 1868. Estimates was $29 000, the amount expended

Hon Carrall suggested that perhaps a last year waa $33 000. Of the sum appro- 
better poeition might bejound for tberepor. Untried this year, $18,000 would be required 
let's table, as he (the reporter J bad complaiced for the road from Clinton downwards, and 

r that he did not hear well. the remainder above tbat point. Regarding
Hon Young thonght the difficulty arose Bagla Pass, he woald recommend the oon- 

from bon members moving about and con- etrnotion of a trail, becau-e that route waa 
versing daring debates; He ;hon Young) the gateway to tbe Columbia River valley, 
wna placed in _ what ooght to be the beet settiog aside any possible mining inter- 

> place for heating and yet from this same este that might afterwards be discovered, 
cause he foond it quite impossible to bear The Government had anticipated loo muoh 
what hon members said occasionally. I on a former oeoasion ; and although past ex- 
The House was no doubt badly constructed f perience bad rendered tbe Government some* 
for tbe conveyance of sound. _ what guarded, tbere would not be an hour's

Hon Alston—To move tbat a Commission delay in tbe formation of the Eagle Pass 
be appointed on Indian affairs, particularly in road if oironmstanoes pointed to its urgent 
relation to Indian reserves. I necessity. In respect to Nanaimo, the etst-

obdbbs of tub dit. | ute labor which bed not been called upon
( Hon Drake moved that the debate on the ,or. l.w.° year*i woqld now be called into re.
. Supreme Courts be taken with dosed doors h«*w»ioo, and woald be supplemented by the 
It wae agreed that hon prake’s motion I Government;
should be tak-'Q after the other business of Hon Davte said the amount ($12,000) ap- 
ths day had been disposed of.’ ' propriated in the Estimates forreadsm.be

The House then Weht into Committee of feland was qtr.te msuffic.eDt-$10,CO0 "0Bld
c- i'oJ! bt (be requited for Oowrehan alone. ; > :

« k fcti. ,®v^7?lT: ; riHonBohsonaaid there were two rbads in hii 
On the item of 'Conveyance « Mails bon district that were of great importance to the 

Helmoken moved that provision be matte for general weHake, inasmuch as they ware Ce- 
eonveyaoce of mails between Victoria .and | looial roads ; be alluded to the oontinnation 
Metcboein. 4 * ûJ - ft of the Pitt River road 'to Yale. A survey

Hen Robson—Tbat #200 8*- applied for had been promised but never completed
conveyance of marls between New :West-1 ytre second was the road from New Weet- 
minster and Burrard Inlet and the estab-1 minster to Haighfon. thé traffio on whioh was 
Kshment of a post office at tpe latter place. I very eonsideràblë.

Hon Humphreys—rThat mail» from Vio- Hon Troth said tbe road to Yale he oen- 
toffa be carried direct from Lytton to Lite sidered to be Very important, but the cost of 

« fooetln place of ■■'at present, from Clinton oonetrootion was too great tor the present, 
to Lilfdoet; all ofj which ‘ resolntidns were [Tbe roadto Brighton had already cost $23,- 
earried. . .. 000; there was, however, a sum appropri-

Hon Helmoken—On the subject of mails, 18ted for repaire or the construction of a new 
would remind the government tbat tbe mails road by Faits èreëk ; which of the two had 
to Kootenay might probably be earned with not yet been determined upon, 
more facility by way of tbe qqfnmbta River, Hon Helmoken said he was surprised to 
add m that oasp, that they should be sent bear the hon Chief Commissioner’s idea of 
that w^. In regardot6^B mart setv.ee be- bis duty as regarded the roads
twee® Victoria and San Franciscé, the peo- en the Ialanfl ‘ be eonoeived it to be always
pie were in favor of a large subsidy, as in that the duly of the Lands and Works depart- 
eaee, lower rates of passage would be ment to see tbat the roads were kept up 
charged and immigration wotild ^thus be in , suitable condition of repair. Re- 
enedoraged. During the time the Sound lative te the Ehgle Pass Road, he eonld 
beats were running With lew fores great tell them that when it came id be understood 
numbers of people need to détoe over to that no steps wonld be taken for the eon. 
make tbeir purchases here; tMVjpa*senger strnetion of the road, very great depression 
traffic bad fnlleb off in doneequenoe of higher wonld be lef t In Victoria. He did not un-
*flon Yonng—It must be remembered that 6^&S6S^2B|9|568fât 

the earn set down in the Estimntee was only the trade of onr minée into the hand, ot Or- 
hnlf the amonnt paid for the transmission of egon merehants, because if tbe Government 
the mails between this place and San Fran- waited until appearances justified them in 
mwo, the Home Government paying one proceeding with it tbe whole year would be 
belt. As to a higher subsidy producing lower lost. He wonld move tbat the road be com. 
<a,“ an.d coorequent immigration, be must menced as soon as the season will permit, 
remind bon members that tbat bad been Hon Drake seconded the motion of bie bon 
tried witboot effect. Every facility had colleague, and he mast express his sarnrise
ÎM,!SiSLSbeW fr0m lhe Sound al tbe construction the bon Chief Commie, 
hut with little result. Isionerput upon the duties of the Lands and

‘again.

Court. ti»,
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Friday, Jan 22nd, 1769.
Presenter-Hoqs Hatnley, Davie, Crease,

Pemberton, Troteb, Robson, Drake, Helmc
ken, Sanders, Wood, Havelock, Carrall,
Himpbreys, Ringj O’Reilly, Wsikem, Alston,
Buibby, Ball, Holbrook, Yonag (preaiding.)

Hon Helmoken presented a supplementary 
petition from J O Nfobolson to be ad’ded to 
that already before the Honse ; the base re
ferred to in the first petition had been tried preliminary 
by Chief Justice Needham, although a 

had been filed by the petitioner an 
of $990 had been paid into th

m

I

pro- 
d the 

the Trea-
jest had 
suai 
eury.

NOTICE OF MOTION.
Hon Humphreys would more for an ad

dress to his Excellency the Governor asking 
that tbe returns of revenue from the Kootenay 
District for 1868, might be laid before the 
.Council.

Hon Robson—To move for information 
from toe Governor as to whether Her 
Majesty bad assented to the Land Ordinance 
for 1867. He ,would also move an address to 
the Governor suggesting the establishment 
01 ®®'gration agency in Sin Francisco.
, 9°,n Havelock would.move that his Ex
cellency be recommended to add a sum to land, 
the Estimates sufficient for the erection of a 
court honse at Yale.

Hen Drake—To mote-an address to the 
Governor, requesting that the duties on 
spirits be reduced, and to amend the Excise 
Ordinance. He afso suggested toe necessity 
for a complété set of the Ordinances and 
Journals of the House he bound for toe use 
of the members of tbe Council.

Hon Havelook suggested that when ante 
licieht fonds were available, a room ebonld 
be eet apart for a Parliamentary Library, the 
absence of which caused mueb inconvenience 
to popular members as when questions in
volving constitutional points came up, they 
were unable to reply to the citations ol tbe 
Attorney General and official members genera

The resolution was earrieds 
Hon Robson moved that tbe present sys

tem of confining lunatics in common prisons 
wes inhumane and inconsistent with the 
treatment neeeeenry to the affliction end that 
ibe Governor be recommended to provide 
proper jmcomnedatiee for aeeh unfortunate 
persons- Alter some discussion the r. eola
tion was withdrawn.

On the subject of the Assay Office,
Hon Carrall would vote for the removal 

of tbe Assay Office to Cariboo if bon mem
bers thought the present increase in the Es
timates lor the maintenance of both offices 
inexpedient. An Assay Office wae abac* 
lately necessary at Cariboo, since the Banks 
had reduced the price of gold dost.

I
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to be applied in aid of the Victoria Fite 
rompantes. The companies were very effi- , 
oient and actually spent *«0 per month 
out of their own pockets, besides giving their 
time and attention to their duties as Bremen; 
if they were not relieved they would be 
compelled to disband.

Hon Helmchen supported .the recommen
dation more particularly because he knew the 
Coiporetioo had pot the .power to render the 
necessary aesiatance. c, L ,

Hon Crease would support the resolution, 
but only for this year, knowing as be did, 
that the poweri granted,to the Corporation 
did not enable them to asaïst Eire Compan
ies. He howe ,er advocated the principle 
that such loans from the Government at
tended to Corporations for local purposes, 
each as fire, water, etc, should be gradual
ly repaid by a special rate. ■

The resolution then passed.
Hon GarralL offered a resolution recom

mending to his Excellency the appropria
tion of a sufficient sum Ipr the establish
ment of a proper Fire Department in Bar- 
kerville. They most remember that legisla
tion lor minera was altogether .exceptional 
and cannot be opposed on ordinary grounds.

Hon Young really thought the hon mem
ber for Cariboo ahcnlj not press bis resolu
tion seeing. that instructions bad already 
been transmitted to the magistrate at Cariboo 
to extend snob aid ns, he might thjnjt fit to 
the fire Company at Barkeivitfe. u 

HotvBobaon, supported the JWW!°Pi «

aasietasoe ffiap Victoria»- H a dti. not iffiph. 
however, that an engine was required, wafer 
power obtained from the bill behind tbs 
town was the beat for the purpose. . , .

Hon Hetmoken supported the résolution, 
particular lyin view of the late oaiamjty 
which muet have impoverished the people of 
thdtdisUiet. .i.ir ielv-ivuc-v-v Hi-- 

The tesototion was carried.
Hod Helmcken congratulated the Govern

ment dti being So economical as to have 
reduced the item for interest by $8000. The 
temporary loads now remaining unpaid 
amounted to only $160,000.

Hon Trutch -In reply to a question—The 
steamer Sir James Douglas was credited with 
$12000, that, is, earnings,, from goods and 
passengers, $8123 27 ; for carrying mails, 
$4000 : the expenditure was $fl,32l, so that 
there was a surplus of about $1000. But 
then against that amount must be placed the 
depreciation of the ship and wear and tear. 
The vessel was credited with the passages 
of all those who tretailed in her on Govern
ment account.
■Hon Helmcken—People had been com- 
plaining of irregularity io the trips of tire 
Douglas, as for instance not arriving at the 
proper time, or perhaps not at all at some 
point as arranged. He oast no reflections ou 
anyone ; the statement had bead made to 
him just befo're entering the House. In con
sequence ol each delay they had further 
stated that they were compelled to take thfor 
butter and eggs home again, after brujgtog j 
them * long distance to the sea beach and 
cattle had been reiqsed on account ol oeï- 
toin passengers, belt» on. board. He thought 
eiery facility eboold he afforded . to settlers 
a», the steamer pl«d on, station instead 
of'toads,. !■!.;! <•> I-,., r.i: f- hi • ri •• 
ci Hott f T»ntoh-*The ebargewaamast nn- 
fpit pi against any government tea el or de- 
«griment uuless the hon member, was pte> 
bétéd %> say by whom these charges were 

There was no reason lot oomplsin- 
ine pf irregularity io reepeet to the Doug- 
las,-ns her trips had always been noted tor 
their regularity^ add -he wm, sore that the 
gentleman in charge did everything that 
eould^ be done to accommodate the settlers 
Hon members must recollect that it was oot 
river navigation. There were strong winds 
and currents to contend with. As lor the 
settlers at Oomox they shipped all their pro
duce on a schooner because they saved a lew 
dollars. The trips of the Douglas to Comox 
bad always resulted io a loss to government.

Hon Carrall—The Douglas was the .high 
road to the settlements and ran with mar.» 
valions regularity of time; her captai» Was 
always moat courteous and accommodating, 
but it was wholly out of human possibility to 
please the settleie who were always com»
P'*Hoog Davie could say something on that 
snbieet, and be could assure the Cpuoeil that 
the charges against the Douglas were per-

on* Drake—The charges were too high, 
and be was assured by the farmers at Co- 
mex that it cost them a cow each time they 
came to Victoria. . ,

Hon Robson urged the propriety of
dCHoQ°Voung had heard no complaints in 
relation to fares to and from Comox. It was 
not the rale for the host to make money, but 
”t would be au fair to make the Colony pay 
for the special accommodation of a few farm-
er*Hon^Ha»elook intipduced his motion re
commending appropriation for a Court-house 
adjfale, and stated reasons, in which bpo 
Tratoh concurred, and motion carried.

CaOWWSALlMSS. .

Hon Trutch concurred with the opinion of 
the hon-AHofhSV Ownetal, had thhnght the

sSarasattegr
point of ^dteîf^wHtoti Wit1 lost. Ttiemtition 

th.t the

tlon ; he did ao beeanee he thought It wus, 
right, rand moti with re vtew.to- popularity. 
He brought it forward at that time beeaaae 

■opportune «wtart^Jo^eMiltait. 
ht be «mid i* rdition to the offices he

Hlh ASliiad |n ^witvuot*
OtiEbt fill

wish to see officers in the public service res member- for New Westmineier. The Gov- 
eeivu.puy.thut would place them in a. posi- emoh-wms , perfectly powerless In relation to 
tion they should net occupy. The present is such alterations.
the best time to decide» question «but has ^Hhn Triisèh—These résolu tieas write ahuply 
been so. long distraoting the public etodk ass application for a repeal of tbs Oeowa Sal- 
8eme of the Grown Salaries were toebrgb. ariesA.<*, ajto « h» before itotedy werp quite 
In fact, the Governor* salary was higher outef erdw ; If the ion gsntlsman/ had only 
then the amount granted ' te him by the
Queen. ,Th* ,4hïr Vtoy,*«00, ,6|f when we L ^Sud^STfsrototoM^it 
could afford to do snob things. He knew iM .. , h»i«,h«h a>iTWwelVtbat n»Biir that th^JbotilhL-
hjte) could propose would take away one s„riroIMtlg^ feeling la th, matter. He thought

°LWv**t 0%eT; 0^ it war bis duty to take care it.was fairly 
ffio.prown; they came out here tè receive so gqB4jely laid before the Council, 
tnuch. abd be had no intention of setting that Hen Havelock approved of the original mo» 
contract aside., Hut Die 'iplebtiou was to tion; and differed with hoe members who 
prevent any new, appointments afhoisting thought tba Colony better than when the sal- 
salaries. Regarding the first on the list, the aries were fixed. The salaries were regulated 
Colonial Secretary, be most say that the upon a prospective increase in population -and 
gentleman who occupied that position was wealth, which had noVbeen realized in any» 
worth all that/be received; he had spent 10 thing like ffieproportions anticipated., 
years iq the Colony and of necessity was On a division, thejeeolntUmi ertbshsn 
worth much more than any new, appointee. Robson was lost. The House the» diruied .oa 
The-next on the list, the Surveyor General, original motion; which rwUteâ ou « tie 
snie. equally deserving of hie emolument as numbers being % , the Ghsi»«
he could save more tuan all he reeeived on ThL namro
uny ofto. P*tottor »”ke8; ^lose ttiag were «toUows t J I

BUlâries if we wished, or that havingdWu!md Nols-Hon^ Robso ° Hoibrook, Walkem, 
m power from Her Majeatyb GdlrthiitoDt BalVSamiats, Pemtertea, Woo” 
wu èhbnld require to jn&e à ptoper tdm- tosChatetL,gave lha oaet»

to^j»^°nto;riith.^Whit;iHe wlsiied now ww ; !"ito‘môtiwl; th» eomnritts# rose, reported 

to’ pass an Act by which all fatore officers progress and asked leave to sit again,
Oocnpying the position# named id' thd/teeo- HcaOreaee—®h* resolution was brought in 
lutiou might be paid as tbèrein stated, Hè in spite of his elearly stated objsctione, aud 
did hôt say that the salaries should ndf be he conceived the aetion, taken would form a 
increased as merit or leegth of service called moat dangerous precedent as violating one of 
(or, bat he insisted that these officers should the most impartant rales in the standing or» 
enter the service at a lower salary- As for dere, and he desired that his protest against it 
the Chief of Police^ he was now engaged might be recorded. -
in another ‘serVioe, and hence; hot requit. Hon Helmckeqthought the Attorney Gen
ed boV the Governor might fill the office eraVs remarks a breach of privilege, ai any to-morrâw^if he had a friend'he wished to sUtement bftnmjactiphs fa

tv ï fisjyjyjsrA
He estimated the saviog to the Colony at ’ 7’ ___________
iïsnrïssr::: mn«

Bcno, Burl* i-I« ?«m P«-great deal had been said about the salaries . , r .. n
being enormous, hamentary report of January 18tb, the Hon,

Hon Holbropjt was sorry to see the Stand- Mr Young, in introducing the Estimates 
ing Orders trampled upon; be felt convinced 6aya ib*t there had been ‘ an abtolute saving 
otaordirh0n geotlem,‘a,,, reeototioiirwaSont of $163 168 ^ annttm efsefei thriMjh
° Hon Wa!kero did not agree with all thal Union” with Columbia. Let ns assume that 
bad fallen from his hou friend, although he this statement is strictly correct, and then 
took a similar view of the present position enquire to whom is the credit of this BSViog
of the Crown Salaries. ... mainly dne ? Mr Young evidently wishes to

Hon Carrall believed that the explanation J . ,, . . .given by the hon senior member tor Victoria 0,own himself and colleagues with laurels 
so dear and the facts of the case were by taking credit to themselves for what was 

so patent that no adverse vote could with effected by others. Let us however enquire, 
propriety be gvveo. It would dispose of a who were reaj|y the primary and essential

breach of fait^ with the gentlemen wfiti now $163,168 ’ per annum. Was it Sir James 
held the offices, but he thought the salaries Douglas ? No. He was opposed to Union, 
should be reiduced for new comers. The Co?- vVas it his premier,'kr WAG Young 1 No.I 
oni w4a in a different 'position to-day from . . . v , w„in„ ■.!! 1HBa jthat in which it was, when the salariée wefu II was h,a vote lbat defeated Boron 1863i 
TOlfa. and entailed two Governors on the Colony.;

Hon Etobsqn said although he felt that in al- He opposed union. Was it Governor Sey 
ibwlng the debate on thy Orofwa^Salaries to f Ho. He opposed unloh ; bat had - ■.. > ■■ ; .. a m !.
proceed they were trampling on tWfates as . . , .. ... „ . FYTBAO.HD1IUÀRY
laid down in the S tending -Ord efal, he .^wottid to accept it against his will. Was It t A I KAV/HUINAn T
proceed, nevertheless, to diseoM the question Mr Birob ? Ne ; for all ; that be hud fJTTTJTri ATI A r*ATfflTT 
at issue. He could not suppertthe «solution, do jo ordet ,t0 ^ enormpoe estimates U U AD VJ? Ü UUVIJAl.
îtotedorâ*prlevioUsneceastoh^ufviry differ-1 was to say—‘ ïtese them or WU go in for* The foUo*to(n letter has been rseeived ftsom
ffitriraS-SK-ffi .hSijd.1 TO,,.. *.= ,v x..,* N». B,
He;#as surprised to tind=the Daily, pnnt r#p. wanted to.remein here to featherbis nest^ith disiez *
minted in that House systemaricaHy(jmterep- ... _ niandià-nt D.J “Nightingale Hall. Edmonton,
resenting what any .member would say. What 81»,900 » year,-, like U true menoioant pa ««Dear Sir,—I have reoentiy suffered much ftomi
he said was, that he was apt opposed to the triot. Was it Mr Crease? No. He opposed a most violent cough, proceeding from a tinkling
«solution, but becaose the reduction could -, vy&s It Mr Hsmlevî Ni 5 and be i« in my chest, whioh no remedy, out of many Ire-rUtoughV-boukl-^to,^ Some of ^

do. Wa.it.Mr TrptohT No. He was SgftffSvSSl
to £3000. as to the Attorney General being ways too selfish to jeopaidiee bis salary and a ,man bottle, and, when going to bed at
reduced to £350, he thought that was a mere influence by moving for Union. Was if night, took a teaspoonful in two tablespoonfula
practical joke. In relation to offices not filled at Q Reilly or Ballet No. Was it Robson; of water, just warm. The effect was immediate ;
present, these were mere men of straw, raised Holbrook and the Columbian? No ; the very it toe tiekling^temy-tihew^ Isl^t well,
£y the hon member for Victoria in otoer to re,e,Be. Was there a single official in either
afford him the pleasure ef knocking them over. 0oloDy who boldly end openly sought Union! mJeM^ttosmbtog for some'dayi^re^ouf^ M/ 
He must, under these circumstances, oppose Was it the Chronicle, the Times and 00ugh entirely left me, and has neve* returned
the resolution. He would recommend the bon the opponents of Union in Victoria? No Having since heard of a lady in the neighborhood
member (hon Helmcken) to keep his seat and Who then did effeot Union and are conae- who for a long time had laboured under a mostcease making flippant remarks and smoking ^eotly Jit1ed to .be credit of effecting -an ^

lutiou were different to what be coold agree P f Unionists—that portiou of the co^h, was perfectly cured. Yon are at perfect
to—they were treating with Offices, not Offi- » » . n.jij l pn liberty to make what use you may please of : thisIf they gave the Governor a large sal- people of Vancouver Island and British Co communicati0n, as the contents are strictly trua 
ary they must pay the other officers in pro- lumbia who were led on by Mr UeLosmoa. j ghall take every opportunity of recommending
portion. He should be glad to support the Palmam qui mezuit ferat. your inestimable medicine, feeling as I do fully
resolution, but the figures weje not such as HISTORIUUS. assured of its efficacv.he thought equitable. They must remember ---------------------------------- « 1 B“’^e"Sir* goAJRDS.
that there were no superanuation allowances
__and under these circnmstanees they mast
be prepared to give larger salaries. They 
should always give such salaries as would in
duce men of talent to come forward to offer 
their services.

Hon Davie said the question now before the 
House was the amendment of an Act, and 
of course very different from the phase it pre
sented on a former occasion, when he voted 
against the same principles, but when the res
olution then before the House involved the 
repeal of «in Act. He would new support the 
resolution. There was a great difference be- 
tween the present officers and those to succeed
hH»u Blog—The resolution should be sup

ported, it was only iiinggestion at to; what 
rotors satirise should be, and would In nb- 
wise interfere with the present order «f things.
He would support the resolution, a * mi

i HohRobson moved an'amendment;to :tiu; 
eflbsiithaitots GoiiaoU is of opinion that seU 
sriaSv In some instances,;as» tigh* than the 
ciremsastanoes of the Colony would jastifr , *tid goods as pa 
4hat tbo following stuns ho therefore adopted United Steles 
icriliw of the proton t,salariée, yi*n His K«el» ^ bond. , ,

$58§S
General, £600 ; Collector of qualms, £600 ; I» so shortsighted and besittte about appro- 
GbiefjOf l’fdïço, 4600; Kegistiar General, £BP0. pHsitog the necessary amount and open

$8^^®$^'5î&StS8SSSSSSte
fenu donbttessTJ 4?«è«»îSÆwS^ïïi be «epopnlatioo-to Rooteney^.oMtoif.yoM 
diThifori of Which Registrar Was to bdi «truck of 2000 or
Sr™lto WRiwofiChibf of Fottee wsr wbto» aKoto icVtortitoafc. trsdo i« it will tint nave 
lete a* the lato tooembeoti was mow; aw effi- ene*B8tioally m tbetnaUer. i ; L;“.
^VanS Goid OommiMioncr, neither resolution ccri F"$6r.'[9itfeea a i ; it., $TBAFFIO.
•Ç etsibndmeot - sheuVh* ;«ms»ate-£rom that Ude0l wWk lnBbej. >r
-HOdtoi Cx er: i .non U io - - 7> t ; *
yftoa Ball^The amendntentotoltiied itseUas -S,0 Francisco from Moodyib miftei Burrard

-..id m. wwiwiwmwM»» d*

LEA Sc PEBB1ES’ irCURES AND COMFORT FOR
-r'_ L—Sw -i-LJi i < LzJL. « v
THE BED-RIDDEN.

fcs Wtil

fl
MLnMUXKB

Woüeesiershiré Sauce,
DEOfcJUUSOI qOIÎNMMlUM

ts^b95H^>P ba,uc*.

Rll

Holloway’s Ointment.
’•(MSlii
tl9£Cfl

Ü fe

»Ointment ietn like mute In rtileving 
_ cartas old nre», wound», bad legs, ulews end erup
tions of the skia ; when rubbed on the surface It pene
trates and porlSes sach tissue on its passage, and exerne 
the meet wholesomeinfluenceever theiaternsl structurets 
It heals by cleansing aUaylmal fluids with which It comes 
In contact ,and thereby promotes a sound and permanent 
cure.

T m
aril

CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD.

compounds .tfae Publlc lahdreby informed that the only

"'“mtartNsiri*' sams

Qeut aad Bheuaatism
lesolTerersrrom theraeking paiaa ei «aeumatismaad 

Boat thlsolntment will prove invaluable. After fomen
tation with Warm itiitorlthe soothing action of this OUt- 
ooeat is most remsrknble ; it seems at ones to lesson in-
wmrnm&m risses

iSSSSBiBSSSSS
médiate relief. In aU stages of laSuensa, Colds and

AU; Varieties of SM» Diseases, flerofsla aid

,8

AskforlSA A
: «euntotirWheleHflttlaand Stoppe^ >

WholsAle and fotExpert by the Proprietors, Woroe 
:‘fr;<ko(W'r*.Btertw»ll,;toadon, o,;.an4.,to
Grocers and Oilmen anlvemaDy. - , - ., - ,

Asms sob Vie trou—J anion, Green * Rhodes, t i 
jali ly l%,wn..r rp.<f

BalBeS, arid see Name

intisent is a eertaînüurstor Rlacworm, Scnrvp«•nm .u;.

not be uveted with a safer or more speedy remed y l**a 

nett tiom'us system?knd*alas tin* cure obteïïte,

si:..; II:: Dzspaipal IwsBings. $
aewate ef this dangereus and stealthy eemplaln 

which froqsentlycreepsapoû us byeUghteqaesmishneas 
or triflingjitaadice, of which little or no notice is taken 
until tbelegs begin to swell. The cause of the evil most 
be looked 1er In the liter and stomach, therefore set to 
wotk earneetij by taking Holleway’e famous PIUS so- 
mediae to the printed Instr notions and rubbing the Oint 
ment very ettectiyely over the nit, of the stomach sad 
right side where these ergam lfh. Host dropeicaleases 
wfïïresdily yietd te tbs combined laflaeaoe of the Oint- 
suit Bed PiU*. 3 ■ • j

Files,Eiatulas, and Internal.Iaflsir «dation.
Theseoomplsintt are most distressing te bdth body : 

admied, Ikisedelicacy ooucealing them from the knew- 80 
dgeof tbemast jutintate friends. Persons patter for 
ears from Piles and similar complaints when they might 
se BOllotray’h Ointment with instant relief, and effect 
heirowncure withont tile annoyance ef explaining their 
s^^aesitoagyone ,
« Dtetadersef the Kidneys, Stone andersTs’,

Are' lmmeaiatiiy relieved and ultimately oared if this 
Glntmèat h* well rubbed t wire a day, into the small ol 
. he back,over tberegions ot the kidneys to which,it w il 
gradually penetrate aud in almost every caseglrelmms 
dISterelisf ; bnt perseverance will he necessary to effso 
a to rough cure.
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PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS

&c. &o.;
(Fret from Adulteration.

Manufactured by

CROSSE & BLACKWELL
rtinVetoBs tom «van,
O 8QUABB, LONDON

'

11

«CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S
Well known Manufactures ere obtainable from every 

respectable Prevision Dealer in the World.
Purchasers should see that they are supplied With C. $ 
B.’s genuine goods, and that Inferior articles are not 

substituted <br them.
To Insure thorough wholesomeness. tboir Pickles aye alt 
prepared in Pare Malt Vinegar, boiled In Oak 
menas of Piarnrox Brian Cons; and are 
imllsr la gaality to those supplied by them tor nee at

£3#
W Roththeointmeataad Pills saonld beasedlathefe 
a ing cases'—
Red Legs,
SSf^‘ v
Bsmiees
Bite of Mesehetos 

and Sandflies,

i
HER MAJESTY’S TABLE.3eaM*. 

SoreNtpplss, 
So re Threats,
Bkla Diseases
Scurvy,
Sore HAda, 
Tumeur», 
DIMM, i 
Wound* 
Yaws,

Cancers,
Contracted and 

Stiff Joint», 
aiephaaUaals,
Fistulas,
Goat.

fioee-key, aiandular w ■
Pb lego-foot, ings,
UhVlblaiBS, Lumbago,
Chapped minis, Piled,
(tenta, (Soft) Rheumatism,

Sold at the establishment »f PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY

I I. civilised world, at the following prlew; la l*d,

Ü

very description af Oilmen’s Sterer if the highest 
quality. myl» 1 awwere

jtc ft
'iUv
h

ess 4</

Acidity oi the Stote.ch, He.d«ét«, É««rt-W.B.—Dlreetioasfer the guldaneee fpatiea I ins very 
reaenr arearixed toeaohBox wlA-lreew

Shareh,y

bare, Indigestion, Hoftp ;Krnotations *nd 
Bilious Afteotiene ; t

IT IS THE PHYSICIAN’S CURE FOB 
GOUT, BHRtlBATIC BOOT, 

GRAVEL, and all pother eempialnte af the 
Bladder.

And aiÀ safe and gentle medicine far Intente, Children, 
uses of Pregnancy, Dto-

o u 1. h

1.a x
Delicate,Fe 
neford’s M in ÏTSold by all Dniggiats and Storekeepers.
' IV. If .—AS HL MO * DI1VNE FORD’S 9IAO- 
NBSIA. * : ’

I, G. MORRIS, tiSb::

Congbs, Colds, RU6Bg(fsffl,'Digfrt$l, 
v Dysentery, and Fever.

CHLORODYMR ia a greater blessing to the hamhairaM 
than even the.diacovery of Vacctopiton/; . This remedy 
is invaluable la the above diseases, aad is indispen able 
to Kmlgraats, TravsUersL and Fsmfllea, a few dose» being 
generally sufficient , Î1

DR. Jr COLLISiBROWME’S ÇHWRODTNE —Tbs Right 
Hon. Earl Russell communicated to the College of Enjr- 

■ icians and' J. T. 'DaVenrort. that he had rscéfvfd iaVok- 
mation to the effect that the only remedy of any service 
in Cholera was Chlorodynei—See « Lancet," December

11 OR; j. Cotas BROWHWS CHLOROriYNB.—Kxtreet 
trem f* Medical Times,’’ January 12, 1866 —- Js pre
scribed b, scores ol orthodox medical practitioners. Of 
course it would not be thus singularly popular did it hot 
‘ supply a want ana Sir a place.’ ” :

DR. J. cut LIS BROWNE’S CHI ORODYNE is the best 
' and mnat certain remedy in Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 

Consumption, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, etc.
From A. Montgomery, Esq., late Inspector of Hos

pitals, Bombay, *• Chlorodyne is a most valuable remedy 
in Neuralgia, Asthma and Dysentery. To it I fairly owe 
my restoration te health alter eighteen month»’ severe 
suffering, and* when all other medicines had fUlsd.” - 

It is necessary to warn the public against spurious 
imitations, which only bear the pirated same, and are 
deficient of the true properties of the only genuine, viz.: 
DR. J. COLLtS'BROWMR’S, as was proved before Viaa- 
Chancellar Sir W. P. Wood, In the Court ot Chancery, In 
ease Browne vs. Freeman, when the Vioa-Chaneellor 
stated that the story of Freeman being the Inventer wpa 
DBUBIKAVXLT oavaoa.

Sold in BotUes, la. lUd.,2s. #d., 4s. Sd., and 11*., by 
the Sole Msnafsetnrer, J. T. DATS»roar ,88, Great Rssss II 
Street, Bioom«bary, London.__________ jal» law.
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-The Road to Kootenay. “To Mr. Tho*. Powell.
a re-

PO WELL’S BALSAM OF ANISEED,
For Cough*, Cold*, Influons», Shortne** of 

Breath, Asthma, Bronchitis, and for all affec
tion* of the Lungs, this old established remedy 
will be found invaluable.
The large sales and increased demand for this 

excellent and elegant preparation, which has fol
lowed its introduction into Ana trails, New Zealand 
and nearly til the British Colonies, has induced 
the Proprietor to still further extend the beneficial 
remits of its use ; and he begs to announce that 
he is now introducing its. sale into Vietotia, B» Q.,

StoewSiS”1"* 5C^*S*“
Tbs Pride ie within the metit* of Ü1 dk*ti*“ 1 f

if“>2TSTh4*? -inouf-cofJycriti J ^ - »(f ; k
balsam

6Editor British Colonist Why should 
the Government hesitate to appropriate 
$10,000 in opening the Eagle Pa?e trail to 
secure to to this Colony the trade ot Koot» 
easy, Big Bend end Perris Greek î These 
localities gre now supplied from the Ameri
can side, end just so mneh trade is lost to 
oar people, Letters have been received in 
this town from merchants at Kootenay who

well sqgplied to;
better advantage from this Colony, were a 
good trail maintained- TMs remark does

the toütff is wmJi Wrt m to euoh 
a large excise duty in the 

r or are exported to this Colony,
Hi U i ”• • soi çro'-r-..
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totWi a petition fflk 
signed both by mar. 

r the establishment of a 
office in that district, 

also in possession ot a 
i the Gold Commissioner 
>h he stated that if there 
are the dispatch of the

’m'ÇULâfiB
. s 6f »tsRiHffitoy^«ad 
K. If the establishment 

WSs done away with, it 
y abolishing the assay 
[ inst'untion. To sjpd 
ro for assay would be 
ration, and be oonenrred 
pt that they should if# 
r in a mere debtor atn 
avantage ol giving faotte 
minerals was of incai- 
Oolooy.

pot see why minerals 
[for nothing ; if a small 
w which ou one would 
rm arsouree of revenue

d voted for the abolition 
interfering with private 
» that time he had 
n view of ihe number of 
would no doubt be dis> 
ariboo would be too far 
lie thought the retention 
‘ Westminster wee Of 
the Colony. The earn 
limâtes for that offioe,

glad to observe that 
; contenrion was likely 
at the little Parliament 
e, the maintainanoe of 
manimoasly supported; 
gbt there were other 
S» that merited the anp« 
int mnoh more than an 
stance the item of Ed- 
not allow $7500 to be 
pmerly required to eup« 
Which was fostering a 

ihe expease of all the 
p well enough to help 
nee, bnt those availing 
ay office were precisely 
rd to pay for such eer-

pposd the appropriation 
f He bad cast his vote 
panse there was a large 
favor of its continuance, 
to an assay offioe at 

utdly objected to re« 
pent like that at Ijew 
not pay its own expen- 

if furnishing the Colony 
loe ostensibly to pre
altor provide the Ool* 
rs and stamp lawyers ; 
» assay offioe at New 
biLof use to the Colony; 
issayed was infinites- 
ntniion, over and above 
sen an expense to the 
mg 1866. He felt per- 
p amount set down in 
not cover the expenses, 
pot increase would be 
established an office at 

be applications frqm 
Colony for tbe same 

[ was assayed at Cars 
a for an office at New 

mineral assays, there 
Ive daring tbe whole of 
bedone for $300. He 
nee of the petition from 
i ; bat one of tbe offices 
lit ; be was opposed tp

p assay office as a pub- 
Bceesary to the Colony, 
uraged in exploring for 
mew they coaid have 
ed gratuitously. During 
i assay offioe had been 
i was not found to be 
aka made the miners 
for all tbe accommoda- 
ne i from them.
ig 1866 Odly 20,000 oz 
i office at New Waste 
Bank of British North 
6 times as much The 

t worth one-half the 
1 on. If the offioe at 
be of service to the 

sblished by all means, 
o continue an office at 
ich was of no ose. 
i|d vote against the ah- 

Office at New Wests 
large extent of country 
itioo. The question of 
always seemed to hive 
’Victoria, New Wast
es though these pieces 
in it, but-be would say 
Gplooy was also deep- 
noving it to Cariboo it 
F to be generally avail» 
nt proposed by the gore 
er all purposes. The 
for Victoria bad been 
matters as well as in 

gesion he bad earnestly 
i hopeless to look tor 
of the sea; day before 
d subsidizing steamers 
iw to immigration by

proper to give doe 
lion of the miners who 
e whole Colony. He 
be Government intend- 
oh of the Assay Office, 
i tunes on the eastern 
igbt torn ont so rich 
hmeot would be re- 
r was rich in mineral 
I establishment, 
ed to the petition of 
rested the office there 
; they seemed to thiok. 
ie et New Weetmios* 
onlty of striking ont 
nee got into tbe estte 
lition to the office at 
lid be looked at as » 
m—New Westminster 
would withdraw hia 

ibliebmeot.
hat the Governor be 
1000 to the es tlmatee.
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that which was not Calculated to obtain the 
end which these resolutions shadowed forth 
as desired.

Hon Trutch—Did not agree with the hon 
members that any discourtesy had been shown 
to the Governor, or he would not have pro- 
prosed an amendment to the resolutions. He 
thought, however, that It would be much bet
ter to defer any discussion on the subject uns 
til the Governor had taken the steps he pro
posed in his opening speech, and then hou 
members would be in a position to decide on 
the matter.

Hon Crease concurred with hon Chief Com* 
missioner. He thougnt they should not take 
too large a leap at once. All changes should 
be gradual, by such n measure as that 
before the House, instead of securing any ad
vantage, they would be landing themselves 
into a mass of confusion.

Hon Young—Anyone reading the Governor’s 
speech must certainly come to the conclusion 
that it was better to wait and see the effects 
of what was there proposed.

Hon Helmcken cared nothing about outside 
popularity; he felt it his duty to bring the re
solutions forward and he bad done so. He 
was not in that House to feed popular tastes, 
but to do his duty,

The amendment of hon Holbrook was then 
put and lost, himself being the only affirma* 
tive; ^ '

The amendment of the hon Chief Commis* 
sioner was then tried and lost, the mover and 
hen Attorney General being the only votes in
ATOF• , y ^

Hod Ring moved an amendment

®jît BMlJt asritififr (Mania apprehended thé nature Of the bill, and the 
arbitrary powers attached to it by the previous 
speakers could not work any injury to the 
cities of-Victoria and New Westminster, as 
those powers would-hw-Vested in the Muni
cipalities. He was surprised the bon Mayor of 
New Westminster had so suddenly changed 
hie mind.

Hon Robson would support the bill. Only 
one clause, he thought, was objectionable. 
Great praise was due to the Mayor of New 
Westminster for the energetic measures taken 
while the small pox was raging, but those 
measures were entirely without legal authority, 
and to meet that want was the object of the 
bill.

Hon Robson’s motion tor the establishment 
of an Emigrant Agency and Intelligence Office 
at San Francisco, was carried without oppo
sition, the usefulness of such an Office being 
generally admitted.

REGISTRATION OF V0T1BS BILL.

Hon Helmcken, in proposing the second 
reading of this bill, said he had merely done 
done so in order to have an opportunity of 
replying to his hon friend (Hon Holbrook), 
who appeared to have Mainland on the brain. 
He (hon Helmcken) wished to state that he 
had personally no desire to injure the Main
land in any shape or way. It was very 
foolish to encourage those sectional feelings. 
We must remember that we were one people, 
and must go band in hand for the common 
good. He begged permission to withdraw the 
bill, as, the resolutions being lost, the bill 
was valueless.

Withdrawn accordingly.
Hon Ring eucceeeded in carrying his motion 

for a second reading of the Crown Costs 
Bill ; to go into Committee on 3d of February 
next.

The House then took up the Fence Bill in 
Committee of the Whole, and with a few tri
fling amendments, the bill was reported corns 
plete. The third reading was fixed for Mon
day next.

The Queen Charlotte Coal Co. Registered 
Office Removal Bill was read a second time.

Two motions for returns, by houa Helmcken 
and Humphreys, were carried.

The Council then adjourned to 1 p. m.j to
morrow.

ly refute the statement of ‘ Caustic,’ ‘ that it 
was only when he and his party discovered 
the evil straits into which the complete se. 
paratioo of the Colonies had brought on ns 
that they turned and called for Union.’ ’ 

• Caustic ’ next adds ; ‘ Where were these 
patriots in I862Î the period when the Organic 
Act, Vie 21 22 cap 19 provided, etc’ [that ie 
for the Union of the Colonies] * Where I 
say were DeCosmos and bis party at this 
juncture ? Why in the ranks of those who 
clamoured for utter separation of the Colon»

AND CHRONICLE.

Saturday, January!30,1869

Legislative Council.

Monday, Jan. 26th, 1869.
Present—Hone. Bing, Wood, Davie, 

Helmcken, Carrall, Robson, Drake, Hum
phreys, Ham ley, Sanders, Alston, Bnshby, 
Crease. Havelock, Holbrook, Trutch, Ball, 
O’Reilly, Pemberton, Walkem, Young (pre
aiding.)

les.’
The answer <o the questions of ‘Caustic’ as 

given by himself is wholly untrue. Besides 
that, be talks sheer nonsense when be speaks 
of ‘the complete separation of the Colonies’ 
and of‘the utter separation of the Colonies ’ 
The Colonies were always politically and 
legally separate and distinct, the only 
political tie between them being their alle
giance to the Queen, till the Union was pro. 
claimed in 1866. The extract from 21. 26. 
Vie. cap 19, making provision for Union, 
given in his letter, proves indisputably that 
the Colonies were separate. Mr DeCosmos 
‘ and his party,’ knowing this fact, cense» 
qnently never ‘ clamoured ’ for 'complete or 
utter separation of the Colonies’ in 1863, bnt 
as we have shown and shall show bad adro* 
dated Union.

In 1862, the officials headed by Sir James 
Douglas, who was supported by Mr Young, 
Mr Gary, Mr Grease, Ool Moody, and others 
wenld not listen to Union bat kept the Col
onies separate ; and that suited exactly the 
anti-Union party of New Westminster ; for 
that party through the Hope Convention of 
1861 had prayed the Duke of Newcastle* to 
separate the officials and give British Golnmbia 
a governor not officially or otherwise con
nected with Vancouver Island.

Hon Wood would support «'second reading, 
but oppose certain details.

Hon Drake wooid oppose the bill, the prin
ciples of which were very good in the abstract, 
but they went too far. Authority to magis
trates to take measures to guard against epi
demics was, he conceived, all that was neces
sary. The Act of the V. I. Legislature had 
been found impracticable, and so would this.

Hon Oarrall thought that the arbitrary 
powers In the bill constituted its very charm. 
Small pox had raged furiously in Portland and 
San Franciscos for want of such a bill.

Hm Davie would support the bill, and he 
thought that hon members would not be com
mitting a mistake in doing so.

The bill was read a second time, and or
dered tO/Gemmittee on Wednesday.

On motion of hon Grease, the remaining 
Orders of the Day were postponed, and the 
Mining Bill was placed firtt in the orders for 
Tuesday. . The Oonncil then adjourned till 1 

‘p. m., Tuesday.

!
PBOTHT.

Hm Helmecken filed a protest embodying 
his opinions in relation to the Grown 
Salaries, signed by the members who sup* 
ported him when the resolutions were before 
he Home.

■

ootbrnob’s hkssaob so. 2 
transmitting the Legislative Council, the 
returns of tbe Ravenna collected at Nanaimo 
since the Union, which amounted in nil to 
$7,117 17.

PETITIONS.
Hon Drake presented a petition from Wm 

Stein berger, who ooapiained that having 
removed to this part of the Colony <md 
erected a distillery, tile duties imposed 
after Union had forded him to stop bis opera, 
lions. If the excise charge was reduced to 
60 cents per gallon be pould resume opera
tion with every success.

£

to the
effect that tbe representative institutions of 
the colony ought to be re-established on the 
basis of British institutions. He urged that
it is essential to a free constitution that the Tuesday, 26th January, 1869.

notice op motion. i people should have a right—an active right— Present—Hons Helmcken, Havelock,

■ss-vs ■ses sssrzx ftrsafciA srs» 0“OMM !~I”. c
ouantitv of live stock existimr in each re- a,i78 institutions. This was an unfair, most he books. After a lengthened disonssion in prompted by some unworthy motive, 
soectivelv 8 ~ I unfair conclusion drawn by his lordship by which Hons Crease, Helmcken, Young, Bob- mot:ve r shall allow to nasa nn
PHon Hanrobrevs—To move for a nertnan- lbe exeroiae of mgicuity—mischiefs and son, Walkem, Wood, Carrall and Trntoh par. The motlv 1 sail allow to pass nn- 

ent institution befog created for thePexbibi. diea8'rou? >°Ltb® P60?1"- thongh ntft incon- tioipated, it was decided to retain the pro- questioned, but the false statements it 
tion of the natural resources of the colony. ««lent; with the terms of the address and test as it stood. is my purpose to disprove.

1 telegrams about union by the members ol Hon Drake gave notice that he would , 1T r ,,
_ _ , 8ÜPPLIE8> the Legislative Assembly. Tbe formation bring in a bill to amend the Game Ordin- Caustic says ; I would venture to
The House having resumed the considéra- of the present Council was unconstitutional, ance, point to him (Mr DeCosmos) and to

tion of supplies in Committee of the Whole, ‘ The telegram,’ says that noble lord, • did Hon Wood gave notice that be would move those who may be inclined to believe
Dr Helmcken said he bad applied for oer- not specifically withdraw tbe original dew that an appropriation be made for the estab- in him, that it was only when he and his

tain returns which had never been forwarded j patches of December, 1865. The terms were lishment of a Public Library and Museum, party bad discovered the evil straits 
to the House. There were two particularly vague and loosely specified.’ Yet, by a or to extend and improve existing iustitu- into which the eomnlete senaration of 
in relation to the Land Bill and the Judiciary, d’sastrons sagacity, the noble lord drew a lions of tbe kind. ,,t0 wb c, . c . P, ,alI0“ °:

LAW library. precise and definite meaning from them, and Hon Holbrook gave notiee that he wonld £ese, Col°n'6* h,ad brought us that
„ _. ... . , ? thus the people of this Island were defrauded move for a subsidy to tbe steamers that con- t*JeJ turned and called for Union.

t-i?00 7°n.h8 Ba,d the necessity for a Law of thoit rjgbte wfaich they never dreamed of vey the mails between New Westminster In answer to these statements,I will
W^a7hl0é,ceotio0n onhea8ta?nten. P*rdn* "itb* Wben ,be Executive and and Yale ; also, tb.t $1600 in addhion to prove that Mr DeCosmos and his

? BrltoinandTdozen othervolnmee thevwem I ^«latm-eie v< ited in one manor body of the sum already paid, be granted to tbe party never ‘turned and called for
without the necessary references They had “l60 Ijlb®.rty i* extinguished. Tne history Company for carrying the mails from Vio* Union,’ but, that on the contrary, ‘he

who had kindly loaned h.e library, but that Exeeative ralei the ,0-called Legislative „ w .. ™ ™imA BI““, t well as in 1866,‘called for Union.’
was liable to be removed at any moment I br<noh| and oarriea letfielative measure* in Hon Walkem proposed a Select Commit- Everybody acquainted with the 
Such a library could be amply furnished for | wbjob tbe people have no available share ; teeA 0 T. . _ , history of journalism in this Colony is

that, in point of fact, tbe Legislature was Hon Urease—It would open to the Colony aWare that Mr DeCosmos was the sole
wa™ .hot . pnhi:„ i appointed and directed by the Executive, » “«w ««oription of industry. He objected Editor and Proprie or of the British

Hon Wooe moved that a Public Library therefore the colonists were reduced to t0 tbe bill being referred to a Select Com- , rw „ " .___,QKO
and Museum be established for the colony. tbe p04jtjOD 0f siavea x^at the first test as mittee aa tlle great number of questions that Colonist from December 1868 to Oc-

The Committee rose, reported progress, and tQ p «tne . have oar recresentetive would arise in relation to the provisions of tober, 1863. From that journal, there-
asked leave to sit again. I HghtoU that^we are^^bXSJS HSdmed the assistance o. the fore I will extract the proof necessary

The colony is British ; we are of an empira whpto Hougfc nscessary, m order to enat* to the complete refutation of‘Caustic s'
Hon Alston asked leave to bring in a bill I which is tbe dwelling place of freedom. kb<f awertion, a«d in /doing so establish

for the establishment of Common Schools »* carry with us love and reverence for its b,« pwide# tor , the position that I have taken beyond
throughout the colony. He proceeded to ex- free political institutions. und. n J, rninnt8 successful controversy. Noto it hap-
plain the main features of the bill. The The amendment was lost.- I Seeti^ pens that in the salutatory m the first
schools were to be uon-eeotarian, and Gov- The House then divided on the first clause . 2 ° .°J .e y ot eeParatlQg number of the Colonist a’lusiou was
ernment aid was only to extend to one-half I of the resolution, which was lost. Ayes 8, ‘he different classes of mines, such as coal, number oltueVOLONIST AiUSioo was
the expenditure ; the fees charged to pupils 0008 12. 0|°j « tl;be House so decided he should be made to The Union of tese Co omes,
were not to exceed one dollar per month. Hon Helmcken considered the Bill lost. 8lad‘° do®»> bn,1‘be obJect m,8ht ,be equal- and in January, 1859, the subject was 

Leave wa. granted and the bill read a He coold not help thinking that there mast ̂  at,talned. °y addm8 008 ?r .,wo °,a]afea 10 taken up and amplified, of which the
first time ; second reading on 3d February. be something wrong when all the represen- ‘.® b"; J He 1 t0 explain tbe following is an extract :

tative members voted on one side and the dl5rnenQtRc't°^8 ^ , • , , ^ ‘ We propose a political Union with British

Hon Holbrook proposed that the represen, con„Qt forHtbjf te™atkable ooineidence. pL.e sed immere wealth n sitoe? wHI *ive “9 and Brili8h Columbia a cheaper
tation in the Oonncil [as an amendment) be Hun Holbrook suggested, m relation to ™at we P08,e88®d '““e“?e ”®alth m fBllTer; government hthat a separate Colonial exist,
16, two-thirds of which number to be re- P°P“lar members of the Executive Council, ’!° PThl „K r for™ed anoe from British Columbia will entail on us
turned from the mainland ; the sessions to be tbat probably the best way would be to ap P 6 ’ . absence ot such a a greater expense than our revenue will de
limited to 40 days, and the Council to meet on P°m‘ ‘wo of our principal metehanls to the 18 „ °aa. .* ®er*“J8 , 810 f5e.Uo,0°y- ray : and that onr trade with British Colum-
the Island and Mainland alternately, pending seats without reference to the Legislative Hon Alston thought coal should form the bia would not be hampered with duties and 
the permanent location of the Capital on the Council at all. aD^8« « aseP"8^ Hill Cnstom House restrictions which tend to
Mainland, a resolution in relation to which he Hon Drake moved that the Committee rise Helmcken thought the Bill should leagen the advantages of Victoria and the
intended to introduce at some future time. and report progress. Lost. remain as it was, for fear any time should be Colonv ’

Hou Young—In reference to the resolutions, Hon Holbrook—The clause in the résolu- J?.a{in carrying tb® measure through. The This extract is only the printed evidence of 
His Excellency, in consequence of the matter I lions referring to forfeiture of seat when the ?' ,waa cerlamly » varJ creditable measure tbe beginning of the Union party • and as it
being discussed in the Council, held his hands, member was absent 90 days clearly pointed for‘ba «overnmsnt and showed the Colony w0„w needfesslv occuDV P8oaofl bv sirto J
a-nd/°Kft11 towarda tbe iteration de- to the desire of the Victoria members, who lbal the wishes of the people were listened numeroag extracts I will next extract ^oroot be'Df? carried in the Assembly, Mr Young
rhnn Vnnnl.ethen^tT wr «egielated eutirely for Victoria, to continue t0! and.met w‘tb lbe ProP«r response. Our from the Colonist of 1861 In Sentembel enteped ‘b8 Honse, took his seat, and at
wait ZnTms ExceUeVcy Tadtake^ thestep ‘b8ee8aion fot8ix mon‘b8.if Possible. They “*“«al weallb was now open to all the 0f that year a Convention was held aî Hope on?° .70,fd a«aiD8‘ “• andtbua dafeated

suggested in his speech and then hon members Cotomhi^U ih^°JHon Oarrall-The Bill met the wanfs and at tbe in9tance ol New Weetminster chiefly. QD10n m 1863> lbereby «atailmg two Gov. 
would be in a better position to-judge of the .Co'Q„tnbla ,f,‘bey beQefittfd the,r «*■ ■!»*«• wiahe° ofTh7^onl« ihrln^Li fhf r“l. “ d A ™8™orial was framed by that body and
advisability of moving any farther in the )°”n,1. By tb.18 mea8“ce. lbey would do it ef- „ . , . °Dy' aent 10 tbe Dake of Newcastle. An article
direction, from the knowledge acquired by /ootnally, as iit would give the representation acnaaîn,Rj _;,P „ -,„ri,lvCeriim , 8eGl,emeD in the Colonist in the same month review-
experience of its value to the public. U?'° tbe banda 8 faw residents of Victoria. 9 rpRnmmonHe,ho,rb. / 0 8Vcb m868areJ ed tbe memorial expressing tbe opinion then

Hon Robson—It was quite possible that the Mbf SBeD[,b®fa for tb® Mainland had been inln _ „en „ , 8 *bat tbe coal be formed held by Mr DeCosmos and the Union party
hands of the Government might be strength- called clodhoppers. The Island members »nto a separate Bill. as follows :
ened by the admission to the Executive Coun- would not manage to induce this House to . *jon Holbrook admired the Bill and was « qq one poi„t which would have had a 
oil of a certain number ef popular représenta- help them through with their dirty jobs ; tbe f ad x° cnnonnce that a company was being far „reater tendenoy than any other to faoi- 
tivea, but he quite agreed with the hon Bill should be thrown oat. He was proud formed in England for the purpose of work- litate the establishment of a resident Gover- 
Colonial Secretary that it was showing great to be a member amongst those who rejected %°“r c°PP8r miQ.e8-. . .. nor nod Legislative Connoil in British Col-
discourtesy to the Governor to take any aotion such a measure. Hon Walkem insisted that the proper nmbia the netition is entirelv silent
in the premises, when His Excellency had Hon Crease said that the House could not «Of88 would be through Select Committee, poinu0 which we allude is a Union of Van 
stated that it was his intention to move In the alter its own Constitution. The hon member 88 “ would be a giving of time and expenes, couver Island and British Colnmbto TTnlnn 

. matter. We ought to take His Excellency’s might be carrying out election promises, which tbe parties interested could give their evi- wonld ata Stroke s ween a wav ^earlv allh« 
statement in good faith, and wait till he had wa, right enough, but it wonldhave been bet- deuce, and the true want, of the people Zk to tld.oT natfotto^ttomen 
decided as to what concessions he intended to ter if the hon mover had waited to see the ef- would be ascertained. P «rÀ» . “ “
make, not forcing him as it were to show his feet of the almost radical ideas of the Gov- Hon Ball thought evidence could be taken ™„ndf »oufd ha,e° to be broken ïhioh k 
hand. Under any circumstances they had no ernor. w;«h more fredom in Sslnot Unmmitinn than ground w°°!d .“aTe ,0 68 broken which ispower to legislate on the subject, and it might The Committee then rose. in Committee of the Whole* th”™iU might Tery de8lrable 10 °“î yoaT“8 0ol.ony' am0n8
cause the Governor to give us a less liberal Hon Crease brought up the Health Bill for also be improved ° ' 6 ‘ 8 progressive people. If snob a thing as

and member for New Westminster had ac- The bill gave the Government arbitrary charge in OommiiteL^^mn!611" Bl1110 be taken UP sentatives of this Colony combined with re
cused him of showing discourtesy to the Gov- of every8 thing in the Colony, and without *h presented districts in British Columbia,
ernor. He had no intention of doing anything any responsibility. It was a most arbitrary «iZo/i? ‘l* 51 î R, M°mfrfy V* th.®° con,* would make a very respectable Assembly in
of the kind-his desire was to show a proper measure, and only applicable to a very large ?ÀÎ th^nnKiV'“‘^wod quite uninterMt- point of numbers, and with a little purging
courtesy to the country. He could not see, community. The Colony had too much ml- ,tbeJ, !6; ^on Drake ultimately in point of talent. * * * Such ominous si
however, what harm it would do to show to chiner/ already-everything was got up with thr0^h t8the effa0‘ lanM on the part of the Convention about

L W a6 0ounoi1’ a view t0 tbe increase of Government ex- ‘bat praf®Lof tha petitioner be granted Union, betokens neither a bold policy nor
which would be accepted by the Governor a. penditure. By that measure the Government and. a Committee of three, appointed to hear a polioy devised to remove the grievances of
of more or less value. He did not see that the might direct its officers and servants to do tbe evidence. their Colony speedily. For it cannot be
members of the Executive Council were anx- all kinds of tklngs, and then compel the oit- bbduotio* of tolls. doubted that if the Convention had come out
»omeasure^bring^it about& The^ressni Th5hm t5Xi8t^em,thV*H *° f*y kk- tbem.' Hon Hapel<>ck asked permission of the in favor of Union, it would be effected in a
xeBolntionfl were oal7 intended to iAirA * moi?* The bill would open the door to jobbing end House to withdraw his motion in relation to short time; consequently the Convention is

SÆÏÏ lTit ‘deÏÏmtoK ^Kouirbe^toÆ "p^ertoto To Lad «Vo* th5^MÎb00 R°ad T°^u He Play™8 blindly t^e garnie of Gornno? DoV
■tand or fall by the resolutions ; he would hands of an irresponsible body to spend the of anv kind °F 0°m!n“niea*l0n8 las to deprive them of representative institu-
vather be defeated when assisted ’by the peo. p“ple”s money P 7 t0 "Pend tba ‘plBna,^ *om tion, as long as possible. The feeling Acre
pie’s representatives than if he were on the P Hon Holbrook had intended to support the greltM hehadwoLosed^herewerealsoV»^ ?f botb town and ooontry as far as we oau
winning side and votnig with official members, bill, but the very lucid explanations as to its number of recommendations for th« judge is in favor of Union. The Consolida*

Hon Yonng-Did not say that the hon mo- character and probably dangerous operation ation of money fo™purposes of the firsfutilitr lion ol toe provinces would pinch bo one 
, re801lQtl0n bad 8h<>wn a want of given by hon Helmcken had changed his mind, and he thought the Imount obtained from bu* a few officials, and by Union a great

ion'it wonid hfiB^a8*88ted tb*j>in h,B °Pin* A® President of the Municipal Council of New tolls, under these circumstanees, could not be 88Tin8 would be mode on the official staff of
1?“’ . ? .d be.flbowmg ' want of courtesy Westminster, it wa, his duty to watch over spared. vumsianeea, coma not De eaQh- We are ready for Uoioo.’
JtîLees W» .ciTCT" S,*, ln‘W88U of that city’ and he bought this Hon Walkem’s motion for an Ordinance to The88 faola estabtieb btyond oontroversey
ÏÏâsnm t£nS toï Ho-.» “ Æ “ bill w.nld not promote those interests. amend the law in causes of aetiou between ‘ba‘ i“ 1858*59 and ’61, Mr DeCosmos ' and

g, ouse would be doing Hon Alston thought that hou members mis- the Crown and the subject wag carried, his party called for Union and conclusive-

"Who Secured Unioo with British Col
ombia î”—Caustic.

their petition not being granted, certain prom» 
inent politicians of New Westminster induced 
Mr Malcom Cameron in 1862 to go to Eng» 
land as the Delegate of British Columbia, to 
do what the memorial of 1861 had failed to 
effest. To better accomplish their end Mt 
McClure was selected by the same parties to 
act as the delegate of Vancouver Island in 
conjunction with Mr Cameron. But to con
vince the Duke of Neweastle that what the 

• people of New Westminster had asked for was 
likewise desired by the people of Vancouver 
Island, it was necessary that the mission of 
Mr McClure should receive the color of pop
ular sanction. So a meeting and a certain 
number of people were found to endorse that 
gentleman as a delegate: Mr DeCosmos, how
ever, and those who acted with him as Unions 
tots, not only opposed the object of the dele
gation but also the delegates, " In proof of this 
statement, I need only refer to two brief ex
tracts from the Columbian and Colonist. 
In September 1862, the Columbian said in 
urging that a delegate be sent to England 
from both Colonies, that:— ‘Vancouver Island 
wants a distinct governor and responsible 
government. So do we- 
sion be, first, responsible government and 
resident governor for each Colony.’ To this 
the Colonist of Sept 30 1862 replied : « To 
put our cotemporary’s wind at esse, we hasten 
to assure it, that we differ entirely with the 
first proposition and, as a matter of course 
with the second. What the interests of both 
provinces require is a union of the provinces 
making one government with free trade in 
Vancouver Island and a tariff in British Co
lumbia. So we don’t want ‘a distinct gov
ernor ’ nor ‘ a governor resident to each Col
ony.’ ’

These quotations show that no dependence 
can be placed on the veracity of ‘ Caustic,' 
and entirely exonerate Mr DeCosmos ‘ and 
his party’ from the charge of having in 1862 
‘ clamored for the utter separation of the 
Colonies.’

‘ Mr McClure went home, and soon came 
out tiro Governors/ says ‘ Caustic.’ But the 
mission of McClure and Cameron would have 
proved a failure ; two Governors would have 
never come out, if Sir James Douglas and 
Mr Young had acted the part Of large 
minded statesmen ‘ at the juncture.’ Even 
as late as the summer and fall of 1864, after 
the Duke of Newcastle’s despatch respecting 
Union had been published, union could have 
been bad, and the arrival of two Governors 
prevented. But, strange to say, the signa* 
tores of both of those gentlemeo were af
fixed in September to the ‘ Crown Salaries 
Act, 1863/ of British Columbia before the 
Vancouver Island Assembly had decided 
either pro or ton respecting the anion ; and 
at the very moment when tbe resolution of 
Mr DeCosmos in favor ot union was about
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* * * Let bis mis-
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£1000, applied by sums of $1000 a year. 
Tbe resolution Was carried.
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■ ernora on the Colonies.
HISTORICU3.

Notice of Removal
VICTORIA NURSERY

AND

SEED ESTABLISHMENT.

MITCHELL & JOHNSTON,
PROPRIETORS j

Tbe Seed Business of toe Firm is BBMttVSDJto toe

OCCIDENTAL BUTLDINff,
Corner of Qovemment and Fort Streets.

tow toefti6,@S0W)Po/tiM

FRUIT TREES,
Consisting of toe most approved varieties of toe jg
Apple, Pear, Pine, Cherry, ete,,| j

True to name
For health, vigour and growth the Trees are unequalled 
Also,a flue lot of English Holly, Hawthorn, Standard ft 

Dwarf Roses, and a General Nursery Stock.

DEPART IXBltfX is replete with 
toe finest varieties ef Seeds for toe Farm and Garden, 
grown by the firm and imported Among their fine selec
tion of PEAS ‘ g
flE'IsHABPS LITTLE GH «, a wrinkled marrow.

HE‘Ii BAN’S AD VA NO CR, a wrinkled marrow1 
2 >4 feet;

And eiRTSLBADBIt, asm loth kind, 2M ftet.ar. 
the best and earliest Peas in Cultivation, are qait. 
new and highly recommended. -Q

NURSSRf GROUiTDS-Head ot Fort st.
SEED STORE—

OCCIDENTAL BUILDINGS,
Government and Fort Streets, 

de212m dftwDecember 18th, 1888.
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Saturday, January

The Ordinance to pi 
health in the Colony, w 
second reading on Mon 
the most arbitrary meaai 
yet emanated from the Go 
is calculated to breed d 
by tbe creation of several 
officer» and to increase 
local taxation. The Cen 
Health will consist of fl 
who will hold their sitting 
They will have power 1 

Health Officer, Secretary, 
ing Inspector, and sud 
they may deem requisite, 
ties are to form the local I 
at Victoria, where,with ttj 
the Governor, the Cent 
Health shall act as the Ld 

Health, any provision in ti 
Municipal Ordinance, 186 
standing. Compensation 
vices of the officers of the 
be met by “.the general} 
district taxes of, where 
local taxes, out of the ged 
The citizens of Victoria,! 

be doubly taxed—first fj 

purposes by the Corporati 
by the Board of Health, 
be responsible to none bat 

tive; The sanitary contr 
is removed entirely from j 
the Mayor and Council, j 

the work gratuitously, an 
salaried officers, thus in<j 
taxation and reducing | 

the Corporation, 
vation—an inroad upon 
of representative 
vouchsafed us, with the i 
jeet of destroying it « 
placing the affairs of the 
as those of the Colony un 
trol of our one-man < 

thus increasing the patt 
disposal of the Bxecuti' 
sequently its influence 
And is this all the 
fessions contained in 
amount to? Go v rt 
by the prospect of 
learning no lesson from t 
perienee of the bitter pas 
ing to plunge into reckless 
by the creation of new 
fresh sources of expense, 
of this Colony no 
Central Board of Health 

wheel is wanted by a coac 
is necessary to guard again 
of epidemic and endemic d 

enlargement of the power 
nicipalities, which might 
without adding a dollar t< 
government by the creatii 

gle salaried officer.

The throwing oat of Di 
bill providing for tbe reform 
ecu tive and Legislative Coui 
introduction therein of a la 
element, is to be regretted. 
Is true, did not reach the ret] 
the Colony, in that it was nc 
liberal. It should have been 

lish in its character and aimj 
ing us Constitutional Goverii 
it was a stride towards r 
institutions, and should have 

the support of every represen’ 
her. As it was, only one of 
representatives recorded his ’ 
it Mr Robson, of New 1 
who, prior to his re-election, 
her of the late Yale Conven 
economist, a pestilent Rat 
loudmouthed opponent of 
Government, was the dish 
ception ! Let the liberal 
New Westminster contei 
equanimity the elegant spec 
handiwork they have sent d 
misrepresent them, if they <

Wedna
Surveyors,—The steamer 

Capts. Cooper and Graham i 
•who have been selected to sarv 
• report as to the (condition of 
-eifio,now lying at the Utsalady 
this morning. The Great Pi 
damage while off San Franoiat 
six weeks ago.

Thr Fan y Queen, pronom 
somest vessel yet built on I 
■nooeesfully launched at P 
Satuiday last. Her tonnage 
measurement.
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The Caledonian Dinner.bt of ‘ Genetic,' ‘ that k 
[d bis party discovered 
which the complete ee. 
Ses had brought on us, 
called for Union.'

Ids : * Where were these 
period when the Organic 
9 provided, etc' [that is 
he Colonies] * Where I 

ps and bis party at this 
the ranks of those who 

Separation of the Colon.

questions of 'Canstiè* as 
wholly untrue. Besides 

lonsenee when be speaks 
nation of the Colonies' 
[ration of the Colonies-'
I always politically and 
bd distinct, the only 
[ them being their allé, 
[till the Union was pro* 
he extract from 21. 25.

provision for Union, 
[roves indisputably that 
pparate. Mr DeOosmoe 
pwing this fact, conse. 
pared ' for 'complete or 
b Colonies' in 1863, but 
a shall show had ad to.

unreasonable amount of security demand* 
ed (for the costs only) by the Stipendiary 
Magistrate, a retired officer, before whom 
the case was tried. This amount was 
only the small sum of $1,500, about $50 
more than is required for an appeal front - 
thé Supreme Court of British Columbia 
to Her Majesty’s Privy Council. Now, 
in regard to the salary of the County 
Court Judges : As the Ordinance does 
not refer to the amount of salary the 
County Court Judges of British Colombi 
are to receive, it is clear that to asset 
that they are entitled to a salary o* 
£1,200 per annum, under the authority 
of 19 and 20 Victoria, is not repugnant 
to the ordinance.

The qualification of the clerk or régis* 
trar of the County Court is that he must 
be an attorney. At first the registrars 
were paid by fees ; but since Id and 20 
Victoria they are paid by salaries, which 
vary according to the number of plaints 
issued. By section 12 of the Ordinance/ 
the duty of the clerk of the court shall 
be performed by the County Court Judge 
himself or by someone appointed by him. 
Now as the English Act requires that 
the clerk or registrar should be an attor* 
ney, is it in the power of (he judge to ap
point any one his clerk unless such person 
be an attorney ?

It is believed that the instructions of 
the Colonial Office are, that an ordinance 
when passed should be complete in itself 
without reference to English Statutes: 
Bat whether or no, the above facts show 
that we should have a complete County 
Court Ordinance of oar own, on reference 
to which, and to the rules (if any) made 
thereupon only, any non-professional per* 
son may see the course he has to 
pursue to obtain his rights in the County 
Courts of this Colony. Snch an ordinance 
would be not only of great value to the 
public, bat to the Stipendiary Magistrates 
themselves, the majority of whom are not 
even, we understand, in possession of the 
very Imperial Statutes, upon which they 
are almost every day called to adjudicate. 
And lastly in çrder, if psssible, to have 
this piece of blundering legislation recti
fied, would call the attention of the pub
lic to the absurdity of the application to 
this colony of these five long and intricate 
Imperial Statutes being left entirely to 
the discretion of our non-professional 
judges. One would almost imagine that 
it was a trap left open for the express 
purpose of entailing an endless amount of 
litigation upon the people of this colony, 
and to that end the Ordinance conld not 
be better adapted.

Æjje BMltj Sritisji (Mirât, (From the Celonlet of Januiry 2Srd, 1888.]
Nstes and Observation on “The 

County Court Ordinance, 1867.”
Thb Portland Oregonian says that about a 

dozen workmen are engaged upon the steamer 
Wilson G Hunt, preparing her for n trip to
Puget Sound. We learn anthbrltetively, Editor British Colonist By sec- 
that she will go round some time in February tion 2 0f the “County Court Ordinance, 
and will be put immediately upon the trade im „ fi0 much of the followIng enact- 
between Vietona and Olympia as an inde- . ... T , ,-n ® , iV
pendent steamer. She goes to stay, and as me°t8 tbe ImPer1^ arhament of the 
she will still belong to the OS N Go we can Umted Kingdom, viz:

11 h i n, h, . n i u „ easily believe that she will stay. There is not 9 and 10 Victoria, chapter 75,
5 R y n T r J T O” the upper coast a finer steamer than the 1» and 14 «

and Sir James Douglas, acknowledging the ^ boat of d d> 14 and 15 «
receipt ol invitations to be present and re- ..... y . J" . , 15 and 16 “
gretting their inability to attend. The din- °!l * !*.m. eve.r^,a^ . n£. P? 19 and 20 “ “ 108,
net was served by Aettico, of the Psoifio. 00. ,?r a 5, ° / , .-.. l.® as are applicable to this Colony are there-
Telegraph Hotel, and was a very sumptuous pabll° 0D ^a8et 8onnd ",111 ParJ!y fa,LJ° by adopted and enacted as the law of this 
affair. The usual patriotic toasts having been Pl«»»d »hh bar, as next to the New World Colony, subject to the provisions of the 
drank (that of ‘The Governor' being aeoom* 8“e *8 ™e m08t comfortable steamer ever tan- said Ordinance. And by section 14 of 
panied by a few complimentary remarks ning upon our Northern waters. the same Ordinance, the Judge or Judges
from the proposer, Vice President Orr, who _ -----------  - ■ —~ _ of the Supreme Court of Civil Justice of
was repeatedly applauded). j From Kootknav.—The Portland Oregonian British <5olombia may, Babject to the

Mr J G MeKay proposed the health of the of the 22d inst, says : ‘A gentleman of this 8ame being confirmed by the Governor,
n7bn°nbmT oit7 ”ho has some business connections with make role8| f for the procedure and 

^M^Watsor^gave ‘The Gafedonian Society,’ the Wooten., mining region, has just re* practice of the County Courts. But in 
which was responded to by Mr Russell, who eeived letters containing information of the the meantime, and until the making and 
aid that during the past year the organisa- most encouraging character, concerning the confirmation of any such rules, &c., the 

tion had nearly doubled its numbers and funds mining prospects ol the coming season. The practice in snch courts and the fees to be 
(applause.) Not a single member during that permanence and riohneee of the mines are tafcen therein, shall in all things, as nearly
otetv&d «taftïfahefpSg taïd to éUSri becoming eo well established *• to attract as may, be conformed to the practice, fees 
distressed^ount!rjmien!0 P Cbeera?) many of the pack trains which have hitherto

Mr Butherford proposed ‘The St. An- been trading to the Blackfoot country. There rego|at*nr. County Courts in E g and, in
drMr8W^so2,,:na«turniug thanks, remarked in the spring at least seven train. ^ atatutea 9 and l0 Victoria, chapter
that the tit. Andrew's held its own in point withdrawn from the Blackfoot route ana con8jsta 0f 143 sections. The statute 
of numbers and that it was exteodiag its plaoed on the toad from Walla Walla to 13 and 14 Victoria, chapter 61, which 
usefulness; He regretted to see in one Kootenay. It is confidently expected jtbat extends the jarisdiction of the County

"'««1» .nd th. general pn-perli, Cert to ot 25 seoüoD. ,
to union Were always great (a laugh) ; but °ftbe Kootenay country for the coming sea- and by section 2 it is enacted that 9 and 
if he could see the two societies brought son will be far greater than of any previous 10 Victoria, chapter 95, and 12 and 18 
under one bead, with a change of title—so year.’ Victoria, chapter 101 (the latter of which
that neither could have it to say that it had —_ * „ ‘ consists of 19 sections, some of which sec-
annexed the other (a laugh)—he would wil- Mortality Rats ok San Francisco. yon8 repeal or vary sections 87, 65 and 8 
lingly abdicate the chair he now filled (ap- The Alta, in a foot-note to the San Frans o{ 9 and l9 Victoria, and Is not referred 
P'tT’-jL , ___ „ , . ... , , cisco mortality table during the five weeks t0 in tbe Ordinance), should be read and
Legislative* Connril/ and the Mayor beiïg p“8t’ 8aya ! ‘Thh'Vs 100 Per ce0t °r‘here- construed as one Act. .
called on to reply, said he would be ashamed abouts more deaths than occurred during varies certain of the provisions in the 9
to belong to a selected body snch as our the same period last year. Tbe number of and 10 Victoria, and repeals the sections 
Council is. He had once been in the Legis- deathh by small pox in December was 50 relating to landlord and tenant, 
latnre, but it was a free body and the mem- cent greater than in November. It is Statute 14 and 15 Victoria, chapter 
bers were elected (cheers]. He would judge * “ . the mortalil_ 52, consists of 12 sections. The statute
of the Council's acts alter its labors had safe to say that 50 per cent ot tne mortality » 16 vietoria chanter 54 consists

afysfiK “b,d d°-tt,us “ * « rrvilérirvLr
B.ïï^Md,K.l,^M.u.rf r~>.îiT«b« *. *J. H»r7 S of
Chief Justice Needham and Mr Bishop, l*vea might have been epared had the city Victoria. The statute 19 and 20 Vic-

His lordship the Chief Justice—who was been kept decently clean before an epidemic toria, chapter 108, repeals numerous sec- 
received with tumultnons applause—made a was engendered, no one qan tell, bat it is yon^ jn the Acts of 9 and 10 Victoria,
few pleasant remarks in respoose. He said manifeet that, as matters are now managed, j2 and 13 Victoria, 13 and 14 Victoria,
Soottitrïoïielièl! He” had oon^oienthmsly we are paying a fearful price for^ the care- and 15 and 16 Victoria which sections 
tried to do hie doty ; and next to the reward lessness, neglect and indifference to the gen- are set out in the schedule thereto, 
of his own conscience the popular approba- era! welfare which prevails.' To arrive at the law on any particular
tion was his best reward (cheers]. No judge ------------------------ -—. subject it is necessary not only to refer to
could efficiently discharge his duties without East Side Bailboad Operations.—The each of these Imperial Statutes, bat also 
the co-operation of the Bar, and he was Oregon Enterprise learns that Mr W W to tbe rules and orders made by the Eng- 
greatly indebted to the Bar of this colony Sheldon ieport8 Mill No 2 now catting upon lish Judges under tbe authority • of snch

a Bar copied frorn^ the English mpdel witha rate of from 36J0Ç#to40,000 fe^ef lumber ascertain whether andm what manner 
fidelity and truth that Would be' vkrffif 'ef deyy. At thts rate this one milMs supplying iftW
any country (applause]. He would eongfatn- tj f tflD mitoB of road per month, working of tbj Ordinance itself. In England it 
late the Caledonian and tit Andrew’s societies M... „ „ . . was thought necessary that the Countyupon having been eo successful; but they 11 hoar, daily. Mill No 3 is cuttrng timber Coart j^gea sbonld be appointed from 
still appeared to labor under a difficulty—a for bridges and trestle-work. All hands were am0Qggt barri8ter8 of 7 years standing, or 
difficulty of finding objects for their bene- paid off on the 12th. Tbe force is still kept barristers or attorneys who had sat as 
fieeooe [merriment]. Such is the inde- fa„ and work ie steady. The machine shops jadge8 jn certain small debts courts, then
Schema?, gSaTthe'wô sociètira bad” East Portland have just been supplied previously in existence. And by 19 and 
searched with desperate energy for a whole with some very expensive and heavy machin- 20 Victoria, snch judges are to receive 
year and only found one man willing to ac- ery, to be used in the construction of pas- salaries of £1,200 per annum; and by 19 
cept their aid—and that man was a woman ! senger oar8/ freight cars, etc. and 20, the qualification for the Deputy
Uproarious laughter]. In concluding, his --------------------------- Judge was that the person should be a
ordehip trusted they would always have the Telegraphic.—We learn that memorials barri8ter of 3 years standing, or admitted

same difficulty to straggle with, and was are bejng signed at all the towns on the Main* ag an attorney for 10 years ; and by 19 
^udiyehMred on resuming bis seat land against the closing of the line by and 20, the qualification is that snch per-
tbe Ba® Pr6P M the Telegraph Company A similar doc- 80n should be a barrister of 7 yws

Onr* American Cousins, proposed by Mr ument is about to be put in circulation here, standing. Although in England it was 
Orr, was responded to bv Mr P McQnade. If we except the abolition of the postal thought necessary to limit the appoint* 

The‘Clergy,’by Mr Robertson, drew forth routee we can imagine no greater calamity ment of Judges of the County Coart to

to which his Worship replied. He said the than the exclusion of the Mainland from the “0 bePgf j year8 8tanding at the
KjS b“'*u co°“"‘d br t‘lei!,‘plL . b, ,b, uJ .r 0^.

means. They were trying to do a great deal In Oregon the old system of packing in ance which was declared law on the 17th 
with very little. The Council bad straggled barrei8 and kits seems going out, and small oi September last, the Governor is em- 
along with $6000 a year revenue and were t|n caDB are aubstimted. Salmon put up in powered to appoint any Stipendiary Mag
œ'"G!.r.kr.“bièœ wss 10 “

r.ipnoratioD id a Doaition to do good—to to those cared otherwise. Mr Syme of the Jf . w. ..bring in ^tre^^With^pTnty8 cY'g™od Fraser River fishery has likewise demonstrate Magitîate in this Colony
wTMheïïople wonffi be Kre^virtaon. (a ed the enpenor.ty of canned over barreled wefPe aa in England selected from the

laugh) ; they would drink less spirits, and salmon* __ _______ ________  members of the bar, it would be well to
those who continued to drink spirits would Tm RfJV w F ciaike, who, in 1859, held give them the appointment—although 
at any rate have good water to mix wuh ^ in (be en, collegiate sohoolhouse as they might not be of the required number
“ !S.bS™î,°.7ïl. ' — P-P-l b? a Coegreg.tion.l mieieter, end for whom lb.1 s“»Xr

the support of every representative mem- Dr Çomrie, ^ho m|de ajew appropr.ate and bailding was originrlly erected, » now «h* * were before their Appointment as 

her. As it was, only one of the people’s èAbyPrRusb, when asked to write an |or of a Canadian 6 0 ® snch, private gentlemen or half pay or re*
representatives recorded his vote against *jit8pb for a Borns monnment- »«ming interests of Pom pion. tired officers, we shall b«e to witness the

tk/r DwKmnm of "NTai* WARt mina ter. «< buk^b la enough ; but if you want the rest ^ bft0helor in New York offered a absurdity of persons who have not hadit Mr Robson, of New Westminster, YonTLaitoneraryScottuum.- J-' » ^ for akie8.,he gaTe,him an opportunity of acquiring any know-
tbe kiss; he refused her the pony; she sued ledge of the law adjudicating in cm
him; be pleaded ‘ no considerationthe true that if the litigants
Court decided that a kiss was a legal con- are not Bati8fied with a decision of the 
sidération, and made him • pony over.’ judge, they are at liberty to appeal to the 

On Saturday morning a young man named Supreme Court of Civil Justice ; but is it
wime- **,<••" £î£t“aap&. Of

Mills, W T, by a log rolling on his head. ^ conversant witb the law, to the posi- 
The Seattle Intelligencer says he was very tjon 0j judgeg j As the costs of the ap- 
muoh respected and esteemed. peal mast be borne by the litigants, and

The sailing of the Active is again post- it mast be perfectly chance work whether 
P-e-d. She .ill *>1 tbi, «T,eieg. Tbe £££?&£
steamship Continental which sa, ed from wrong, a ^ ^ ^ ^ 
San Francesco on Satorday, will probably Connty jadge8 themselves should
connect at Astoria with tbe Active. tbey fee( disinclined to have their deci-

A Chance.—The B C & VI Mill Com- aions qnesttioned by a higher authority, 
nanv propose to lease their store at Burrard as by tbe last clause of section 8 or the 
Inlet. To in enterprising man; with a small Ordinance, the amount of security or
cpittb tbe bniioe— eppottnnlt, offered » ea *°dt ïï“dttoiP5tbe j-ige, .ed

excellent ooe^---------------------- inone instance, which a short time ago
The steamer Eliza Anderson, with pas- came to my knowledge, where the plain* 

eengere and freight from Puget Sound, ar- tiff wished to appeal, their right 
The Police docket was a blank yesterday. riTtd yesterday at 10 a. m. 3 effectually barred by the excessive and

The guests numbered nearly one hundred. 
Mr Bussell, the President, was ably supported 
by the Vice-Presidents, Messrs A Dode and 
J Orr. Among the guests were Chief Justice 
Needham, Hie Worship Mayor Trimble, 
Alexander Watson, Eeq., President of the

auto chronicle.
Saturday, January 30,1869

The Ordinance to promote public 
health in the Colony, which passed a 
second reading on Monday, ie one of St Andrew's Society,BevThomas Somerville, 
the most arbitrary measures that has 8Dd Dr 0omrie- R N- his Ex-
yet emanated from the Government. It 
is calculated to breed dissatisfaction 
by the creation of several new salaried 
officers and to increase the rate of 
local taxation. The Central Board of 
Health will consist of five members, 
who will bold their sittings at Victoria.
They will have power to appoints 
Health Officer, Secretary, Superintend
ing Inspector, and such officers as 
they may deem requisite. Municipali
ties are to form the local boards, save 
at Victoria, where,with the consent of 
the Governor, the Central Board of 
Health shall act as the Local Board of 
Health, any provision in the Victoria 
Municipal Ordinance, 1867, notwith
standing. Compensation for the ser
vices of the officers of the Board is to 
be met by ‘ithe general city, town, or 
district taxes or, where there are no 
local taxes, out of the general revenue.
The citizens of Victoria, then, are to 
be doubly taxed—first for Municipal 
purposes by the Corporation, and then 
by the Board of Health, which is to 
be responsible to none but the Execu
tive; The sanitary control of tbe city 
is removed entirely from the hands of 
the Mayor and Council, who perform 
the work gratuitously, and confided to 
salaried officers, thus increasing the 
taxation and reducing the power of 
the Corporation. The bill is an inno
vation—an inroad upon the remnant 

Government still

61,«
52,•t
54,«

i beaded by Sir James 
ipported by Mr Young, 
Ool Moody, and others 

fnion but kept the Gols 
that suited exactly the 
New Westminster ; for 

the Hope Convention of 
e Duke of Newcastle to 
id give British Columbia 
ally or otherwise con- 
r Island. The prayer of 
g granted, certain prom, 
w Westminster induced 

in 1862 to go to Eng. 
of British Columbia, to 
l1 of 1861 had failed to 
omplish their end Ms 

by the same parties to 
f Vancouver Island in 
Cameron. But to con- 
weastle that what the 
lister had asked for was 
p people of Vancouver 
ry that the mission of 
peive the color of pop- 
peeting and a certain 

found to endorse that 
by Mr DeCosmos, how
led with him as Unions 
the object- of the dele
gates. In proof of this 
refer to two brief exi 

imbian and Colonist. 
he Columbian said in 
p be sent to England 
[t:— ‘Vancouver Island 
rnor and responsible • * # * -

And this Act

of representative 
vouchsafed ns, with the ultimate ob- 

ot destroying it entirely and 
the affairs of the city as well 
of the Colony under the con

trol of onr one-man Government, 
thus increasing the patronage at the 
disposal of the Executive, and con
sequently its influence and power. 
And is this all the liberal pro.

contained in the Speech 
v rt, encouraged

w

jeet
placing 
as those

Let his mis- 
>le government and a 
iach Colony.’ To this 
10 1862 replied : < To 
rind at esse, we hasten 
lffer entirely with the 
is a matter of course 
. the interests of both 
inion of the provinces 
nt with free trade is 
a tariff in British Cos 
want ‘a distinct govs 
r resident ia each Col-

LEX.

Canadian Summary,

(Dates per Overland Hall to ZSth Dec.)

The Government of Ontario have declined
feseions
amount to ? Go 
by tbe prospect of a surplus," and 
learning no lesson from the hard ex
perience of tbe bitter past, is prepar- 
ing to plunge into reckless expenditure 
by the creation of new offices and 
fresh sources of expense. The wants 
of this Colony no more réquire a 
Central Board of Health than a fifth 
wheel is wanted by a coach. All that 
is necessary to guard against the spread 
of epidemic and endemic diseases is an 
enlargement of the power of the Mu
nicipalities, which might be effected 
without adding a dollar to the cost of

of a sin*

to recommend grant» of land to the com* 
puny that proposes to open the Ontario, Hu
ron Canal.

Rev Mr Wood, an Anglican clergyman, 
preached in Montreal In favor of the confes
sional. He said the main object of hie re* 
cent journey to England was to consult 
others older than himself on the propriety of 
introducing the practice in question, which 
had been long on bis mind, and acting on 
their advice, he bad determined to receive 
confeisiooa from all who desired to make 
them.

k that no dependence 
eracity of ‘ Caustic,’ 
Mr DeCosmos ' and 

rge of having in 1862 
k separation of the

iome, and soon came 
s • Caustic.’ Bat tbe 

I Camaron would have 
povernors would have 

James Douglas and 
I the part of large 
the juncture.’ Even 
Ind fall of 1864, after 
■ despatch respecting 
led, union conld have 
[aI of two Governors 
p to say, tbe signa* 
gentlemen were af- 
he 1 Crown Salaries 
Columbia before the 

pmbly had decided 
bug the union ; and 
hen tbe résolution of 
of noion was about 

Issembly, Mr Youog 
bk bis seat, and at 
L and thus defeated 
entailing two Gov.

HISTORICUS.

It U estimated that over 400 new houses 
bave been erected in Ottawa daring the pre* 
sent year. The progress of the place is 
quite marked.

A St John’s |N B| gentleman who has 
jnat been at Reatigooohe, says that he saw 
the feeding grounds of wild geese and wild 
docks on the shore between Campbellton 
and Restigouche. For a distance ot ten 
miles the marshy ground was covered with 
these wild fowl. They were not merely by 
hundreds or thousands bat by millions. The 
air was vocal with their noise, and occasion
ally a cloud of them a quarter of a mile in 
length would rise and pass from point to 
point.

It is the intention, the St Catherines Jour
nal understands, to erect another large hotel 
at Niagara Falls, Canada side. The new 
hotel is to be built by a Joint-etock Company, 
and is to ooet between $250,000 and $*00,» 
000.

government by tbe creation 
gle salaried officer.

The throwing ont of Dr Helmcken s
the Ex*bill providing for tbe reform of 

eentive and Legislative Councils by the 
introduction therein of a large popular 
element, is to be regretted. The bill, it 
is true, did not reach the requirements of 
the Colony, in that it was not sufficiently 
liberal. It should have been more Eng
lish in its character and aimed at 
ing us Constitutional Government, 
it was a stride towards representative 
institutions, and should have commanded

seenr-
StillRemoval. The Gazette understands that the Montreal 

Ocean Steamship Company have taken a 
step which will powerfully contribute to the 
settlement of this country. They have con
tracted witb an eminent Clyde builder for the 
construction ot two new steamships, to be 
called tbe Norway and the Sweden; and, as 
soon as they are completed, will place them 
on the route between Liverpool and the Euro
pean continent as freight and passenger 
leedera to tbeir American line.

Tbe death is announced, on the 17th inst., 
of Judge Draper, son ot Chief Justice Dra
per, at Kingston; and on the 18tb, of Dr 
Litchfield, Superintendent for many years 
of the Rockwood Lunatic Asylum.

St John, Deo 18—A meeting of the stock
holders of the Commercial Bank took place 
to-day. The defalcations of Soamaton, the 
absconding Cashier, were stated at $95,000, 
only a small portion of which will be recov
ered. The total assets of this Bank are set 
down at $765,671, and liabilities, exclusive 
of stockholders’ claims, at $630,958—shewing 
that neatly all the capital has been lost: 
There is no possibility of the Bank resuming 
business. The meeting adjourned till to* 
morrow.____________________________

NURSERY
ISHHENT.
"OHNSTOB",

who, prior to his re-election, 
ber of the late Yale Convention, a rigid 
economist, a pestilent Radical, and 
loudmouthed opponent of irresponsible 
Government, was the dishonorable ex
ception 1 Let . the liberal electors . of 
New Westminster contemplate with 
equanimity the elegant specimen of their 
handiwork they have sent down here to 
misrepresent them, if they can I ^

Wednesday, Jan 27
Sdbvetohb.—The steamer Emma, with 

Capts. Cooper and Graham and Mr Laing, 
who have been selected to survey and prepare 
a report as to the [condition of the Great Pa
cific,now lying at the Utaalady mills,will leavd 
this morning. The Great Pacific sustained 
damage while off San Francisco harbor some 
six weeks ago.

The Ferry Queen, pronounced the hand- 
" aomeat vessel yet built on thé nonet, was 
■nooesefnlly launched at Port Ludlow on 
Saturday last. Her tonnage is 511, new 
measurement.

was a mem*ij Cheers.
__ ' Land wo live in ’ by Mr J Robs,

was responded to by Mr Higgins.
- The ‘ Press,’ by Mr Oillon, drew forth re

marks from Messrs Higgins and McMillan.
The ‘Ladies’ (God bless ’em), by Mr Mc

Kay, called up Mr Gillon, who did full jus-" 
tice to the delicate subject. •.

The evening passed rapidly and pleasantly 
and when we left the comyany were still 
eajoying themselves by an interchange of 
sons and BantunoDte .

Previous to going to dinner, the society 
met at their ball for the installation ol officers. 
The following is the list :—Mr ThOT Bussell, 
President; Mr J Orr end A Dods, Vice-Pre- 
eidents; Mr J Smith, Treasurer; Messrs 
Page and Boss, Secretaries ; Messrs Bather- 
lord, Boyd, McKay, Stewart, tiemple, Milne 
and McMillan, Directors; Drs Oomne and 
Turner, Physicians ; Bev Thos Somemne, 
Chaplain ; Messrs Gorne and McKinnon, 
Wardens. After the usual ceremonies the 
President was decorated with a handsome 
jewel as à distinguishing mark of hie office. 
The jewel ie a beautiful piece of workman
ship, and was executed by Mr Wateon of 
this city._______________
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"*WjJK Jf**»»1’1» “*"t. e.Ubgaished by the people oi Ihedis- J,.a ' liera is «ot. sine» *"<l »oy other plooee within the Did- ? ‘ °' "•'"'«■™P"'"»h«i Ibooraod. o( ta.

rarçhtto hsif-ootosn ofeetiereotioii she. M ^ hndu'pon whom |^£ff<S^«2522toïSî trt“ ***•' <*W» be MM to f?4 ‘“""d tT,"d< * • ’““J «“>•■

ought to hate it, as. in the language àfa Hp® 6 ^ fed«J 06lonÿ. Thîs is not as it ought to be; the @o In the same way one of human bands gainst fhe overpowerio! fL,

-............. ..■- '•-■■ —- ■•■-■■ I »°d «° «ass oratory «ppeti». Uti.ohrioo.ly oeeemery. Beringbei- MsMAPAtk ftRMMKWWihSwiSS«K
mtlttriJorld .W he 'grebüy exercised I , Moed.y.J.o 2. to»sd eorne Ugh. on thorns,to. we ;S”“ *«*• for the pobl.o ooermtU mg d..t,.mi.o f„ endi „d E v
3000 yeere hence to ieem whet might Ssttura Deu 8wiee.-0e Pritbty, Copt. I think the scheme we ere .boot to nnfoli will Jf* ^SfJfoprtKjR tiM/ZlSilMSutf**' °f*d“'
hare been the Opinion/of the Hon Johnf Wylde, Os— Heu» Hker, found tb.« ndV only ihU f-e 4i«cnltl6s of the 'cesi, •“h Çonnty Court, w th oSoee at T,«. SJSBiSSS S'l 
Bohson during this important epoch. In deri hog. «hong theeelgo of the .ohooner but piece the entire jodiciel system of ftftl ?" WeBmtortor, end Cariboo ; i„ined the rewlry of dertreetimT." wS 
hitf letor to the jVew^W says„.->i came Gederal;H«iney:frdm Port Townsend, and the Colony .on a better and consequent- £• Be®StJv of the Supreme Court at forest.^ rinejarda, and meadows .tanked with 
il.» n#fln»r«dt t« aint «11 mAralv Innnl summoned, thé Mriyor (aotitfg as Health Offi* j i_ a mare satisfactory basis In dealing Vl0t0r,a bemg also Registrar of »e ha.ve,d|aappeared,;and in many places

0aP*r hlr Robeoo fe odlhir) of the 9th ,„da gj bJ*J.“ Cep. W,ld. erne f *w0 JJJJJ Jgj* to ».** SSTihSSSftto^lSlSB^
Jau^; oufy 16 days % this patriotic tained that the oatcases had been «là to t0 ®r°—fir8t. “®orio« “ e®f.,e“t mijrht be beLeàry and^hould hate ^eir ,6en,i«“ «^«ed along ths conr« «3
gentleman who is now ‘prepared to sink Ohinamen. The Police, were notified and judiciary ; and Secondly, the establish'- . . the ««.rai HiW.Inn. «f ôfiokedl^mn?^'Ü* eeUle lle
all merely local jealousies,» writes the ioaütnted .^rtriot examination of the Chine«\M ot a Ctenrt of Appeal. The limited }» eereral dmstone of chk^n -^^oa^-d. .ofW M|„„
follOwlag inflammatory ^aiisgrapb, to ex- »nd other quarte» without, however, finding revenue of the Colony makes it neces- * ia™ ®°arts. “;ght be the BboOe.-yiliege open vUkge tie. half
oitâ^thë ire bf ^the beonto of Cariboo e63r Portion 01 the meet which may find it. sary also to keep economy in view. As ■“» who should make periodical res butied in mad and debris, and every artiofe
Spmbwtë* ss®k & w si i BKwSte ”? îeti ISSwBSwwSh

‘Jinie wee when Viptoria infloenoe ruled ®“d A ^?ei speak of securing an efficient judiciary, P^d fVf. fecS ^hen heu«e where comfort and *van plenty
in dsHbpo. Time Is when. Victoria selfish- the schooner, and hë Captain ^iH. probably . wWl t0 be understood the Chwi JosttOO ia not, op Ctrooit he «igoed ; while their ve-dant toeadows, prb,
ne.8 ha. completely extinguished Viotori. ®8 brought before the Police Magistrate to- w ■ “J _ ” V , should in addition to his duties as dnotive orchards and beantifàl gardené are
“duettos bd the Mainland. “ The people oA day. : - jæreferring to either of the occupants of ?no*,a ln “Q“,l on 10 n,a au“efl “ one mass of greyish mad./ Sixty millions of
Car&M hiive leanied &Ot Victoria politicians I Ths Mining Bill;—It i. proposed, we an I thb Sdpreme Bench ; we limit our obser- '-/Pief Justice ot the bupreme Court .ranee will fall far «bon of the loss .aatained| 
onl^peUed them on the back to pick their I deretand, to «parate the coal from the valions entirely to those gentlemen who *ear County Court oases This would Tas following ordinance affecting costs as 
^What a *onderfnl metamorohosis 11 mineral intereet in the bil1 be,ore the Coon- I perform the functions of Oonnty Court relieve the County Judge at New between the Crown and subject in informa. 
rnitfiittUwiÀlfUr fcT.n t.wn wnnkà atrn left I oil and bring in a separate meaanre to regu- I Judges in the Colony. Without excep- Westminster. We would not suggest tions, actions, enite, and other legal proceeds 

w I ™ i 1i° h A • h-A f late ,he rrorking of the former interest. Coal tji0n theÿ are unprofessional men, men Of that a°7 Change should be made at Inge has jnst been introduced in the Connell : 
1*SK?W0,*in,n8ter robed m t“® Dl“® ®; a mining differs so materially from every other ^wbltv and mnch inteHiirence but lackins Present With respect to Kootenay. If “ Id a11 Informations, Actions, Suits, and 
routing lion has been come-over by ‘Vic- description of mioiog that a law applicable ? 7 t i ! this were done and if we are to assnme othe,r L*e?1 Proc*edin8810 ba hereafter instiltoria inflnenee and selfishness,'has dropped to tbeone would nor meet the requirements *at 8Pec,aI tra,mn8 a°a experience and this were^done,and t we are to assume, toted before any Qourt or Tribunal in this
bb’b«ro«d .pp„.l Ml appeal, to tb. <* “» •»» «■» P«yMo° - * — techoical kaowledge Ik. «I .toe t^d”'XlVtLTo‘»teeTbe»0i.
pe4^ik ïf Victoria in hie trao role that Danaernm. m aaTou.ar.-Th. .te.m.r ÎJ|£ J”d^' The mere^etotement Ibe two Supreme Judges will be ceded c«u ro?“.!“o'‘bSiïifhfHw S2)w,,"7h?,'
of a sweet-tempered, innocent, confiding otter sailed for the North with a large cargo P . . . bv the withdrawal of one bo soon as Judgment shall be given for the Crown, in the
Iambi It is to be hoped this amiable and several passengers.. The steamer Gap. of thl8 fact 18 enoo8h t0 8a^eet to ^ ^1®,. feV Îîmàw f/”6 « "r may be in force touching
pekguarded bia ' pocket agatot the la- S. Wright M 1-rTmda.d with ...Ira «rer, thibkieg m.o the neem.it, that pror^ou ean^^ made^for ton eke-
roads of Victoria entpdrsea by leaving it passengers add a full freight...The barks exists for a change in the system. ’ J ^ Proceedings, Actions or Suits, or other Legal
hpittUat New Westminst^ So much Enoweley end Leonede sailed for Callao The practice in England and all civilized of establishing a Court of Appeal Proceedings, Judgment be given against theîSWSSt Jhieeeai « B,„ti 1*4#» - »ri.ieg Mùg of law,.,. „ W ««*? Tw,
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c&tiCh'Was dated the 20th inst, and tba rendeavons for whalers from the North anyone to exercée the ppwere of a fair aad satisfactory Court. Lhe one aowcpwum^ yep, Hosticpltbrai. So.
MnmUa''Yh ttiôk jfetes of Yesterday ti JtVj6®*60* letters haviag been received from judge who is not poafWesed of that Supreme Judge could < to toe summer oierY.—this Society will meet at Smith's
*PPeag|i.P .n„rnnnnfPfe, {V _ ifitetelted parties to that efieot. The Sand- qttftHfioa«oii7 of which V special legal time go on circuit to the interior, return- Hall on Thursday next, when important 
comp atns ® _ P- ,, J wléh Islands and Sen Francisco now enjoy education, strict efaniitiàtion and irea- ing as soon as he had transacted the propositions>itl be laid^before the sobscrit
of his course^to t^® Couucil ppon the I a monopoly of the immense traffic aoorning ^not 'ofiexperiisn^m the husihea^ that might be ready for him, and Wri. one of which will be to iavhebur
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to explain my positron; and respectfully told etoto,« I ,MSitorday with eight passe»- irougurated in British Colombia, the formed by the County Court Judge at win a<jd immensely to tbepxhibjtiob. beaideS

f ”ff|n"8®p£T H of professional me» was the New Westminster. The above is a hasty jEggthe norticulmrist/sod sgrioaltarfats
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cS^rppertioned'tp thepraent cirtuilûUwcee j^the Straits. Shd is consigned to Janhw, fo* it—tint that state of affairs no- will work well. It only remains before tjcal interchange of ideas and systems. Ail 
ofVi* Col°mydnd cubing to Twc I Rhodes & Co. Monger exists, and henoe it is unwise as conclnding this article to point out an- persona interested in the agricultural prose
M^nd'I W ^piatoed"Aai I oppb'sed Tbiatbical Taoura.-The agent of foe well às içjusti^ble to adhëW àny other feature in it that will commend it perky of the Colody are invited to ■ attend, 
bis r*sCl^ttohRhot because I wastopposed to theairh)dl who have played for longer to a system that was adopted sttohgly to everyone who rightly appre* Tub Hat Klhpiomahists. - The two

Porllàad and met with un- merely to meet the peculiar and fleeting ciatça tb6 necessity ; of retrenchment hi young «« arrested foratdaliog hats at the 
«rloas totaï was lSy to result/ < I pkraltolcd .Oocess.'h.s telegraphed and ,e- I exigencies of a new Colony. Bat it is pablio expenditure. ; The system will firoman-. collatMo appeared to remsnd before

WoW mark thé seûUel * Reiving up- eared the-'theatre: in this oiiyri They W»H „nne0eegarv *0 arzQa farther On a save at least several-thousand dollars per Mr "®mbet,9a yeateiday. Mr Bishop made 
W marK in® W®1 : ■ { V leave Porttond for Victoria on the 31st inst. unnecessary to argue iunner on a ■ . ^ o1|.T . a brief but eloquent appeal in their behalf,

onithepledge thus gratuitously given ^' *d  ,,■■■■ ——— question of this kind. No one who «““am, even if thejadges be allowed that a i leaieooyand qnoting from thepoet io
by Mi Robson,Dr Helmoken.ott Friday, WHALnra-dapt Roys arrived on the hr,g h, BQt wedded by interest to the pres- liberal remuneration we are disposed to prove tbat, M<m,g iabamaQity t0 M*n , was
22d, introduced a resolution to be àp- Robert Cowan from the Sandwich «lands. I nt 8y8tem_ or blinded by partiality contend for. To make this more ap- A fraitfal source of nincb misery. The Mag-

He brmgs with him a party of exPer,eDOed fop eomo ot the existing Judge',, can parent we append a short tabular «irate took a merciful view of the case,
tions^n iTshort Time ^ ^ 01 80 ive °Pera' d|gpato |be soundness and propriety statement. It will be observed that we discharged one, against whom nothing

of the1 principles wé contend for. Let allow in it a fall complément of officers had been proved, and put his fellow kleptoir 
ua ochsider, then, how wo may do for each Court, and propose to give them mamat under bonds to be of good behavior» 
away with the present exceptional, such salaries as will make it worth the With this case, we trust, -ends practical jok- 
unsuitable system, and substitute for while of lawyers to accept the position— 
it one adapted to our wants, and com. our principle being to give them plenty 
mended by the practice and experience °I work and good pay. Under the pres- 
of other countries. First of all, we eut system the expense in round numbers
must have lawyers for our County *s 636,100. This includes the salaries of
Court Judges. Mere gentlemen and the Registrars of Titles. The expense of 
men of education, such as fill those the system we propose would be as fol- 
positions at the present time, will not lows : 
do ; they lack the special fitness to 
which we have alluded; and wanting 
in this one thing, the public interest 
demands their removal, ' and that the 
scales of justice be placed ia the hands 
of ooapetent, instruoted jfawjers. We 
bave, no one ean deny, each a elate of 
professional men itr the Colony that in 
selecting ear bounty Court Judges 
from among them - we will sacrifice 
nothing. ' ÎWé' will sttH Bât* gèOrtié* 
men and men of edueatiok, as4he 
preseht inonmhents are ; buff in addi
tion men whoise5 legal erudition and 
experience Will enable l4em to do 
credit to . the 1 Courts ihL; WhSeh? they 
may preside# and give tone to the 
administration of the law. We Would 
sdggoàt, theh, tbat ISWyerSy be they 
Barristers bt AtMeÿS, btf ^pointed 
to the offiitos of Cbüntÿ Ùotert JdffgW 
ihrdùghbu^ the CnlcFny r aad *» nta- 
kihg this change no better opportunity 
will eves present itself of reducing the 
number of ' County" Court Judges tb
meet the requirements of the
-.sac; dnw ,;:MneboA. taiKC inaiaeisHHT
-1.’ .OtiCuti

4JH> Prived Mfn: Sf undetotanding so that

me eatoutdoy, SamuMjfâCk lBee j

aiiei-an n;r

i

:

pended to the Estimates to the follow
ing effisOt—1 that
are/tpo high, and in view thereof he 
preposed the Governor’s salary be re. I Accidbnt.-Od Saturday an emploje in 
dneed to Æ2500 ; the Colonial Seore- a Plaoi°8 “I» vas badly cat by falling 

A00, Snrrayor Cto.rki.X600 ; %». ****:.«» ~ “ 
Colleetor of Onstoms, £600; Attorney J 
General, £350 (with practice) ; and 
the office of Chief Commissioner of I the Bnrrard Inlet mill, ia supposed to be 
Police (a siheoure) to be abelished.’ raPidl; einkin8 {tom the effects of his dread-
What was tlte conduct of Mr John 1°* iDiar*es7__________________
Robson with respect to this résolu- A Pie ously Inclined Indus was ar- 
tfanf Why, says the reader, he made rested on Saturday evening with theevi-

,d»d biapMg. ‘tfjstar*
with the Doctor. No! yon don 11 bakery on Store street He was fined $10 or 
kibw1the man ;—he did nothing of the two monthe* imprisonment, 
kind. Hd talked and hedged, and f- ' -'i '• ■'

the Grown Salaries

I
The Assay Oi-ficb.—We observe that the 

item for the maintenance of this establish
ment bas passed the Council. An off-shoot, 
or branch will ;be sent to Cariboo ; but, .the. 
trunk stays at New Westminster. Sires# 
was laid on the fact that free assays of 
minerals are made at ttbe office, which we» 
advanced as a reason for its continuance. 
Hon Drake wisely remarked that be çptUd 
not see why assays should be free. ° --

A Change—Mr J Setts, farrier, edver- 
; Uses for a dozen hunters who he will put id 

[a position to realize a profit of from f5 
to 850 a day. " This to à ' gdid-mitfe that 
joagitt; to attract the ' 'itrongi' thn active' 
land the idle, for'Heltz hie word
land will direct them to hippy hunting 

r 829,300 grounds where enoeees ie thp ruje and toiler#
From the above statement it will ap- exception.

be paved per annum, but w should Bug- ^ tcliee Uhat the- tori Æiokh wsr* 
gest farther that the officers to be ap- :^aOverboard toth. Wto/timiy t» 
pduted under this system should perform his orders, by one of his handd/ eift -We riot 
other duties, and in that way render the sold to Ciunamen ;' the complaint wai then 
retention,of other offieërt*'aoaeoessary* Withdrawn."Two"fir1tlietéartiSà Vrerhipicked 
For instancti, the Gou# Court;Jinxes
should1 act as Judges in the Bankruptcy We wèté sbo#a 'yesterday at -Mr New- 
and Probate, also in Admirsilty up to th’é «eny% -ieddlirf d haodwrae set sf doable 
hearing of cases—Chairmen of 11arDeai ftto carfiage horses whiob was made
SestitonS’W Revisors of Voters, and 1 Th#eet U silvee-Donated ; and
that tim-. I&wistroi1 atoatifftiàà - h* thèitifdhéëDumber forirteon te tbe inch. M5ssaœs*li$ “
Ww'WkMM datterÏM -«toda..,..-,..a... ,
Ms»ter, but, aet as ^stfar'àf^ttJ^ând Tai Aetivojboild.reaeh_heré this moralng,
of Jditit BtCck Gompauiee. «".i *** Veon»^a;jst ^^vyitk

tic v: &!Mn, 8fv, Ü3S " "P1,u ; the Sau Fraaois^ slesmer ;Wi^ >^ng* tosf

Sinking.—Mr Camm, who was injored at

Chief Jnstice's salary.........
Two County Court Judges, and 

82,500 each and fee».-.

8 7,500
fees,

5.000• • eeeeeeeee»e

Three Registrars ........
Three Chief Gierke, $1500 each and 

few 4,800
Chief Justice's Clerk......... . . . -, A... 1,50©
Chief Justice*! bevelling expenses.. 2,500
County Court do." 1 do.111 i1/ 1,000

7,500
Thi southeast blow of yesterday was quite 

hëdgçd and talked, and then went and I severe, and may have broaght seme veuels ia 
▼ôtëd against the very resolution | the Straits to grief.
which he pledged himself (and ae« We are glad to leSm that the grist mjll of 
knowledges in the News of yesterday Mr. Armstrong, at New Westminster, Is now 
without a blush that he did so pledge in active operation, turning ont fine flour, 
himself) to support. Of eight repre- ?f ia vepohofi th« ft. people of Now
•entative merabore present he was the mingter i,ST6 ripidhttea by telegraph fho 
only one who voted with the Govern- coarse of their mlsrepresentaüve to thk 
eSftjt/ ;lt may be that in hi« one.lit-1 Connell. 1 ;;,,v J **
tie htotd Mr Robson carries more ea-

iÿoJi bit

,'nlzcc.o

The Governor tost evening entertained the 
geëity than aU thi» fellow-members 1 Legislative Conncillort at theGovernment 
pjA1.1 ‘tôgothèr'j; lût It i® yast possible ___ _____

"*6m>L ‘ J ’ 1 (, That Mr,' Robson I Holloway’s OnmcBRT and Pills are thy 
as to snffM hie fetter best, the cheapest, end the moat popular reme-

House. 1.1* OS !VÜ.1STT— «..« V
he does not.

infatuated as to suffer hie letter 
«rite» M Wed^y and «ea.tti.lng
thh solemn pledge to support Dr: of siok disease^, «ones.uloeeatiou aad burns are 
Hetookan, to .,#«r in tba News of\

argues poorly tor hie common sense or cang. piias/ neuralgte sflkotioas and ealarged 
judgment, and ean only be accounted
for. mpQd thé ground that the gods# ] aoeompanying every packed7 ggei

,6$beiwoin: 7m o> emit#
leetjq.i o; £eCfftiv< S}$ 
vd" ba'i

ti'.v l o wc-ftcJ i:o®[ ie bsimmA 
a.» ,j'tô si te B .

lifi-l S'àd mot! line pin:>xieï&C il, tr bk iVïga&e
>Z bnii?1 Eli^ifcî3.SJ:r TJ It! n Jin.tk .si OJ Jy vs bJÜu: 390
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'S.fataa-a"«>la™to
mmvJ**"9 vie coj
not appear te me||t the 
ol the: fl»aatry nor tb» ed 
capitaliste in uiy respect 
ofla»4 proposed to he grid 
companies, the facilities a 
pactors and thelndueemj 
to. discoverers, seem too si 
leases too short to insure 
ment of our fossil and mi 
ces. Already we have si 
iqlng seams of coal laid hi 
and sure market dose at 
the coal that can be raj 
mast be first placed in j 
cell the fossil low enongl 
successfully with other 
drive inferior grades enj 

All that is, wanted 1use.
ital to open up the 
that nature has placed 
reach. Money in the ] 
market goes a-begging 

In fact, itper annum, 
for the want of nse in oui 
Jjsbour is plentiful and i 
very small outlay, ooi 

and able manaienergy 
qui red to place our coal ii 
ket on the coast in qnantit
sufficient to drive every 
out. Still the one grand 
money, is wanting. You 
or tbat capitalist on the a 
vesting in oar seams an 
von are met with the repl 
security for life and propel 
here -than in ‘any otj 
on the coast, we hal 
on pur statute-book j 
in effect say that what 
his money for he may not I 
what he digs and delves and 
cover is so hedged about wj 
and pledges and 1 royalties’ 
as- well expect to crawl thrd 
part of an English hawthd 
emerge without a scratch as 
the enterprise of opening uj 
expect to make a profit, 
asks the Council to pass a w 
law—one that will be applicl 
description of mining ànd 1 
greatest latitude and largl 
upon any and every bona Ju 
whether its shareholders 
American, French, Greek j 
To ensure this result, a nuns 
memorial has been sent n 
prompt and liberal action bl 
and pointing ont certain gra 
the bill now before that bod 
Was prepared by the Covers 
ceived, we have no doubt, ti 
tention of its members, and 
mation may be perfection ij 
ask the official members nl 
deaf ear to the recommend 
whose interests, like their o 
tilled with those of the cool 
stand prepared, the moma 
concessions asked for shall 1 
tained, to embark their od 
that of friends abroad in ml

The proposition of Hon 
compel Insurance Cos. repre 
Colony to deposit a sum oi 
guar ran tee of their solvency^ 

be invested in Gorerimay
ties at a low rate of interei 

be carriedwe f|a£ cannot 
in this small community, wl 

transacted is so lighness
the gigantic English or A| 
having agencies here wd 
worth their while to make 
to retain it. But even «1 
the business was sufficied 
justify the deposit of the nj 
the Companias might declid 
car Colonial securities " aj 
interest.” In either case j 
the agencies withdrawn and 
wishing to lake risks mu] 
abroad for tAir policies# a] 
great expense and annoyaj 
•or hold their property subj 
from the devouring element 
nia. and Oregon, wherel 
traroacted is very heavy ad 
large, the plan has lately b] 
as impracticable, of which 1 
may not be aware. S 
would insure his property 
ptny he ia not sure is 
standing at home of the coj 
■represented by agebcies be 
a sufficient guarantee for t 
without the addition of a d
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‘.rr^xs: SSSPffirf3s
don’s), onlj 35, almost political Iwfrykood, be ae fioe-ae here; ; ! Seateely uuy enow lay Washington dispatches la that there will be 
though the noble tnarqnis was a Gebteet on the groend at Cariboo and mining opera- I strong opposition to the Alabama Oopedtu- 
minieter rsüehïs the Wivllege 6f MàïaiV) ,ioim were sol Impeded.by Aeet., The tire tion in the committee, and tbet it itabde no

rSfflK&TheLordChapseltotba- BW«W» *. i-‘
ing his seniof, as well as liOrd Clarendon, |0ppiy. Lut week the Barker oo washed j gorgent force well armed and organised, and 
While there are no less than seven Gobi* np 75 os ; the Cariboo, 60 os. .The Bald-1 that any number of Onbans can be raised as 
net Ministers in the decade between the !*e^d “ working through oId ground and_ has M armi sufficient shall be landed upon
ages of 35 and 45 ; the Duke of Afgyle, prospecting* for the lead. Lüîooet, Aurora, the IaleDd* They ,etlalre n6me° trom tbe 
45 ; .Mr Chichester Fortescue, 45 ; Lord Raby and Forest Rose rooking andèr I United States ; all they want is arms and 
Kimberiev, 48 ; Lord de Grey, 41 ; Mr 8ronnd* ammunition, They seek recognition as b*l-

, Vi ir_ n- u o4 I btoot gulch. a ligereote, Many edngresemen fetor this.
•ii, 6f8’ , ’ . * • **, an 6 Tbe water in this and other tributaries of Washington, Jan 20—Howard introduced
Marquis of Hartingdon, 35. The avère william creek is very low. Floyd eo e supplemental bill granting lands to aid the 
age age of the outgoing Cabinet was washed last week 33 oz. Jenkins, Coombs construction of tbe Northern Pacific Rail- 
fiff- e„. -rwi , , and Allures companies rooking and making road. It provides for à guarantee by thefifty-five years and six months, the late aboùt wagee. * Government of payment of the interest on
Prime Minister being four years older coni un gulch. the company’s fifty-year six per cent, bonds
than Mr Gladstone,—its youngest mem* The Renfrew and Indian Queen are mak- 5be ex'entcff^Oûfiinbouds per mile.
ber, Lord Stanley, (in the office now ing %$ '•*"-**** 00 workin* bel°W Governmeut fràîsporûtlôu vL receipts of

filled by the oldest Minister), and the and ge g aaop8g CMBK two per cent, cf the gross earnings of the
Cabinet only containing five members TbQ H.rd-^^’bare^tr'uck good pros- ' r° d 

under the age of fifty ; Lord Cairns, 49 ; pectg in the shift in their tunnel, and are 
the Duke of Marlborough, 46 j the Duke getting ready to wash for the rest of the 
of Buckingham, 45 ; Mr Ward Hunt, 48; w’nter*

Lord Stanley, 42. Tbe oldest members 
were Sir John Pakington and the Dnke 
of Montrose, both aged 69.

■Au*

• -
,-v-

■ li 1 ■ ■ -TV

PeatLAiro, Jan 42—Tbe steamship Aetive

tar at this plaop,convioted of taking golddapt 
from a letter, . Was sentenced to-day to " 
twelve years imprleottment In the Petites* 
tisry.

The Aetive sulk to-morrow nsornmg fer
Tlekeristi ytotati 7fib oiil ' ; :r.

Tbe eteameblp Ajax ie agrennd on Swan 
blend bar, two mjlet. below here.

Tbe Malaland.
Bops, B. C., Jan. 23—The store of Oto; 

Landvoight (poetmaster) was burned last 
night. Nearly all the télégraphié material 
waa burned. Partially insured in Royal In* 
snrance Company. ;,

bw ut deiihtl silt : cil I ..jivuii erne
I i I ■ r- ■ ."li' .. r —TT'ilh Tj . . s -iiTrttM-.y

At fi

;!!c4firai jctinnwivkc%.v;"A

^ SatnftoytiJagg»qr,?Q,Jt869 7V, j; '

lb1
;

So (» *• »• ih.

Billaow befiere the .Council it dope 
not appear to meet the requirements 
of tbe ooontiy moRtbei expeetstiena Eef 
capitalists in any respect. Thearamnrt 
of labd pwpoeed to be grafted to actual 
companion, the facilities afforded pros

and the inducements held outp actors
to discoverers; ae«m too small, and the 
leases too short to insure the develop* 
ment of our fossil and mineral resour- 

Already we have several prom
ising seams of coal laid bare and a safe 
and sure market close at hand for all 
the coal that can be raked; but we 
must be first placed in a 'position to 
sell the fossil low enough to compete 
successfully with other coals and 
drive inferior grades entirely out of 

All that is wanted now is cap
ital to open up the advantages 
that nature has placed within our 
reach. Money in the London mar- 
market goes a-begging at 3 percent.

In fact, it lies "rusting”

m

o i.ces.

■%

S.TI86O-X
A. great French physician says : i“JMore than half • 

tbe disease in the world come» from neglect to fortify the 
system against changes of climate, weather and food 
The great secret of health la to keep the condition of the 
Stomach and Blood regular and 'uniform, so that changes 
from Heat to Cold, from Dry to Damp, etc., cannot npist 
the machinery of the body and breed disease.”

Now, It la a fact, positive and well-known, that there 
Is no each bulwark and ardstant (or the Stomach as

PLANTATION BITTERS.

This splendid Tonic is now used by all classes of people 
for every symptom of a” Stomach out of order.”

The secret of It la this.! Plantation Bitters are certain 
to correct the juices of the Stomach, set alt its machinery 
at work and enable It to resist and throw off the ap
proaching danger. The tendency of the operations of 
Nature Is always towards a cure : all she needs ie a little 
assistance at the proper time. H w much more reason
able and sensible it la to help her aloqg with a gentle, yet 
power.ul Tonie, than to deluge and weaken and defeat her 
curative processes with poisonous drugs and fiery 
tares, which Only Stupefy and plant the seeds of disses* 
anddeath. >

use.

Europe#
Paris, Jan 20—Later reports confirm the 

capture of Vallitlo and destruction of the 
Paraguayen army.

London, Jan 20—Particulars of the recent 
earthquake on the Bengal coast report the 
oss of life very great,

. Tbe journals, this morning, concur in 
The different companies working above pratgjng the speech of Napoteon at the 

the town oontinne to take ont about wages- | opemDg 0f the French Chambers, as a frank 
HA1DSORABBLR CREEE. I and transparent expression of hia policy in

The Discovery co continue running their the words of a true Frenchman addressed to 
tunnel and expect to be in the channel in Frenchmen. The Times is sorry the fabric 
about a week. The Greenhorn co are ran- of State he has raised is based on personal 
nitig a tunnel : they have found good pro»- government and cannot survive its maker, 
peota on the high rock and their ground Paris,Jan 21—It ie officially stated that the 
looks very favorable. This section of. conn- conference awaits tbe reply of tbe GreekGov- 
try will be well prospected this winter, ernmenr to the résiliation which has been 
There are nine companies at work on the adopted, when it will dissolve, 
different creeks and gulches in tbe locality. “London, Jan 21—A vessel which left Ma-

• deria on tbe 14th, reports that nothing has
KBITHLBT CREEK. ^ been heard of the 89 paesengere of the steam-

A great deal of work is being done on this ar Hibernia, reported to have been picked 
creek. The Baxter co are making about „p>
wages.. Dead Broke co started to >nn an Advices from New Zealand report a fright- 
incline ; they had been on ground which f„| mageacre 0j whites by natives at Poverty 
paid them 12 01 to the set of timbers, but gSy
srsss'6 ^T.ck™”d0£'°.h,"; s- r.«, ,,-Th.L,.d„

good prospect. The Two Stars co have souk Gazette says a bark has arrived at Liverpool 
a shat about 12 feet and got as high aa 821 which spoke the bark America, December 
to tbe pan in the gr|vel. , 13dtb, having aboard thirty eight of the ship-
_Tbere is np fraow below toe mont*L °» [ wrecked crew and passengers of the Hibernia .- 
Keithley. Cariboo Lake is frona over. Pro-1 v Wmh.0.0Visions ere very scarce. } | Paris, Jan 24^-Tbe Ohmçee Embassy

From the Ij&wtvul of the 26th ult .
Several ol tbe’ parties prospictiog on tbe to-day. They were received with the 
creeks in the Willow river section have comeLonrtesy usually extended to diplomatic 
in to spend Christmas, and all seem »oH representatives of high rank; The Emperor 
pleased with tbe indications. None of the 
tunnels have yet got into the channel-, but 
all are reported to be getting on very favor- American acting as Embassador tor vaina. 
ably. j The Gaulit says tbe Greek Governmeut

qas rejected tbe declaration of tbe conference 
The Barker co washed up 94 oz. Bald-1 of P.iris. Spaniards everywhere apeak con- 

head co, who have been running through old fidently of an early ending of the revolution^ 
diggings, and bave just commenced wishing, Constantinople, Jan 23 —The Viceroy of 
took out 27 oz. Cariboo co 65 oz. Egypt has offered the Suitea an army of

50 Ooo men, and a fleet in the event of war.

-WS;
-t --.vper annum, 

for the want of ose io-our local banks. 
Labour is plentiful and cheap, and a 
very small outlay, combined with 
energy and able management, is res 
qui red to place onr coal in every mar
ket on the coaet in quantity and quality 
sufficient to drive every other grade 
out. Still tbe one grand desideratum, 
money, is wanting. You speak to this 
or that capitalist on the subject of in
vesting in our seams and leads, and 
vou are met with the reply that while 
security for life and property is greater 
here -than in any other country 
on the coast, we have standing 

statute-book laws which

EOSqVITO CREEK.
The Willow last week washed up 186 oz. 

The point co are running a new drive.
BED GULCH.

Saturday, Jan 23
_ The Hat Cap-Swallowing Affair — 

Practical Jokining Plated Out.—Tbe two 
men mentioned by ns as having 

perpetrated a ‘ sell ’ on a number of persons 
by taking their hate and keeping them lor a 
month, appeared before Hoc Mr Pemberton to 
answer the charge yeetrrday. Councillor 
Gerow elated that he lost hie hat at the

mix-
y

Important Certificates?
I owe mech to you, for I verily belters ,h 

Plantation Bitters have saved my life.
Hsv, W. H. W-tGOoaiB, Madrid, N.Y.”

vV
« * * •

Tiger Fire Company's wash and collation, 
and identified a bat produced in conrt aa the 

Mr Cbas Go wen Identified another bat

« • • * Thou will send me.two bottles more of thy 
Plantation Bit era. My wile has been greatly benefited 
by their use. Thy friend, • Ei

Aa* Ccilkin, Philadelphia, Pa.”one.
! produced by the Police as bis property , lost 
tbe same time ae Mr Gerow’e 5 be had to buy 
a new bat for himself and one for a friend 
who was present at the collation by hie (Mr 
Qowen'e) invitation ; did not think the hats 
were taken with a felonious intent. Mr 
Bishop (who appeared to defend) here eta.ted 
that oofe Of the eocused desired to plead 
guilty and exonerate the other prisoner, who 
yipz innocent. -'The guilty one would make 
gtod all loss. The whole affair arose from a 
practical joke.

on Mr Pemberton—There are too many 
of these practical jokes occurring—of men 
getting drank and going about the town and 
playing them. These hate were kept a 
whole month : there is nothing in tbe 
case calling for leniency, and 1 regret the 
law does not give me tbe power to punish 
these men aa this act deserves.

Mr Bishop said hie guilty client got tight.
Hon Mr Pemberton—Tight?
Mr Bishop—Yes, your honor, tipsy ; he 

did not know what he was doing, so he 
gathered up an armful of bats and imagined 
he was getting even with tbe person who had 
taken bis. The firemen bad wetted their 
engine and ended in wetting thainselves, (a 
laugh )

Hon Mr Pemberton—So yonir client com
mitted two ofiences against society, one in 
getting drunk, and the other in stealing 
these hate. The Police mast have further 

I decline to d ta

on onr
in effect say that what a man pays 
his money for he may not enjoy ; that 
what he digs and delves and slaves to dis
cover is so hedged about with conditions 

nd pledges and ‘ royalties’ that be might 
as well expect to crawl through the thick 
part of an English hawthorn hedge and 
emerge without a scratch as to engage ip 
the enterprise of opening np a mine and 
expect to make a profit. The country 
asks the Council to pass a wise and liberal 
law—one that will be applicable to every 
description of mining and will confer the 
greatest latitude and largest privileges 
upon any and every bona fide company— 
whether its shareholders be British, 
American, French, Greek or Hottentot. 
To ensure this result, a numerously signed 
memorial has been sent in praying for; 
prompt and liberal action by the Coune: I, 
and pointing ont certain grave defects in 
the bill now before that body. The bill 
was prepared by tbe Government ; 
ceived, we have no doubt, tbe serious at
tention of its members, and in their esti
mation may be perfection itself; But we 
ask the official members not to tarn a, 
deaf ear to the recommendations of men 
whose interests, like their own, are iden
tified with those of the country, and who 
stand prepared, the moment the libera) 
concessions asked for shall have been ob
tained, to embark their own capital an<) 
that of friends abroad in mining ventures

* *. I have been a great sufferer from Dyspep
sia, and had to sbandim preaching. • * • The Flints- 
Uou Bitters bAvs ouped pts. ,

Riv. J. 8. Cathomt, Rochester, N.Y.

u •

“ • • • I have given the Plantation Bitters to 
hundreds of onr : disabled soldiers With the most aston
ishing effect. G. W. D. Andrews,

Superintendent Soldiers' Home, C nclnnati, 0."
a

The Plantation Bitten make the weak strong, the lan 
guid brilUaut.and are exhausted Nature’s great restorer

The publie may rest assured that In no case will the 
perfectly cure standard of «he P44htath>» Bnrrxaa be de
parted from. Every bottle hears the fac-similé of onr 
signature on a steel plats engraving, or it enenot he 
genuine.

Any person pretending to sell Plantation Brrrxae in 
bulk or by tne gallon, ii a swindler and Impostor. Be
ware of re-filled bottler. See that our Private Stamp te 
Uhmutilatxd over every cork.

Bold by all Druggists, Grocers and Dealers throughout 
the world.

Si

had an audience with the Emperor Napoleon

expressed bis astonishment at finding an
P. H. DRAKE * Co„ Hew York,

Sole Proprietor* „ 
BXDDIH8T0H 6 Co.

416 and 418 Front street, an FranoUoo 
Agent* for California and Nevada.

WILLIAM GREEK.

■*
t-

STOUT GULCH.
MEXICANThe Ooomtia oo have struck very good l CobjL

All.,., lo.t Ibeir bn>M ÿjgjl r.,ol,«d ,h.t

eary to iusure its permanency. Tbe Verda, 
lightning CREEK. I a liberal paper, says, if the Cuban party

Great Eastern co strnok a good prospect list on continuing the fight against Spain it 
Blythe & co making about wages. must be with the object of throwing the

Island into the arms of tbe United States or
, _ ,__. forming a republie e#par»te from Spain.

Holmes & co are making about 83 a day Thig reD(jerg necessary that the Spaniards 
to' tbe hand. ! reduce them to loyalty by force of arma, _ but

should the Spaniards be attacked by foreign- 
Prince of Wales co making small wages. I era, and perhaps compelled by superior force

to leave the Island, they should leave it in 
rains,

MUSTANG
LINIMENT.

It is an admitted fact that the Mexican Mustang Lini
ment performs more cures in shorter time, on and 
beast, than any article ever discovered.

No compjund has ever been invented so efficacious and 
useful In curing
Rheumatism,

Stiff and Weak Joints,
Bamse* j 

Spsaiks,

it re* From the Sentinel of tbe 2nd Jan :— Sob» Throat,
Brans,

Ear Actes, q- ur • •< 
Fmsh Oots ox Womtos, 

Swellings.
Or any other complaint» requiring an external applica
tion.

in-

VAN WINKLE CREEK. FOR HORSES
It to ad Indlspenaable and valuable remedy inalieeaesof 
Spavin, Splint, Ring-Bone, Wind Galla, Brui*»*. Strains, FAc.

It should be kept in every house, camp and stable 
Accidents will occur.. Promptness is efficacy 

All genuine is wrapped in steel-plate engravings, bear
ing tbe signature of G. W. rWeelbrook. Ckemlst, and «he 
private stamp of Dimas Baxsk h Co over the top 

An effort has been msde to counterfeit It with a cheap 
stone plat e label. Look closely I 

Sold by all Druggiete and stores in evert town and 
mining camp ou t'am ■ coast Jamiylplal■ —------........... .............2^-r--- Ç--- ■ ' -

FJLBAS.

time to make inquiries, 
charge either prieener or to deal enmmarlly 
with the case at present. I «hail show no 
favor in Ibis caee. The joke waa a eflly, 
eeneeleee one in which none but ■ depraved 
mind would engage.

The case was remanded tin Monday next.

LAST CHANCE.
■M

DAV18 CREEK.
Moon Raker eo are mooing their tunnel. 

Homeward Bound co are makiog email 
wages.

VCanada»
ANDBR8QN CREEK. I Toronto, Jan 2Î—Whelan’s case wag be-

Lekch Rivrr.—S»e are much pieaeed to Wieconein oo are rnoning a tnnoel; in (“'grant l^neï tn*al%nd'his counse”' Spiled 

learn that the propoaitioq;,to give this jdiatHet about 250 feet. for leave to appeal to the Privy Oonnoit of

and publie have botfr literally aaaisted to making about wagee. concamod, the law will have to take ate

r SsttoU w-iio-MJ* •«-#• •!' 'JS2B2B : T.»..., j.. a. a-si. itifc
parties a Strong conviction begini til prevail 7 n P P 8 I tive Assembly several petitions were presented
that it «rill be crowned with sucoew. At the n,' -....... — '• '■ """ from the French Canadians in various parts
worst, nothing can tie lost by those interested; The Health BHls ®f tbe Dnited States, setting foi;th their attaeh-
wbUe, on the'othe, hand^f.heir anticipation. — a n ^

are realized, of which we. have no doubt, a Editor British Colonist:—An Ordinance the aame advantages aa are allowed to Buro- 
greater public benefit will never have been for promoting tbe publie health of British | peaa emigrants,
conferred upon this city. Columbia has jost been placid in my bands,

-----—----------------— . . and, to my utter surprise, has passed to a aeo-
Hon. Mr. Robson yesterday rose in he ^ reading. I would ask, sir, in common 1 San Fbancisoo, Jan 23.—The telegraphic 

Coupcil and complained of the “ misrepre- . i( u wonid not have been as well advices from New York give a rumor mat the

••i»™ —“,h* •'» »>
doti>t, meant the LolumVian, a . who pre8nme to know something of the Arrived, bark Baena Yiata, 20 days from 

sheet of doubtful reputation published some- bea|tjx 0f «his city» and how sanitary meae-1 Teekalet. 
where on the Lower Fraser ; bat in his ex- ^ ooaid wen be carried out, It strikes 
eitement substituted the name of this highly ^ that tj,# Attorney General, although oon- 
respectable journal. We suppose he W1*l e-,dared a man af extraordinary legal acquire-1 73%@74%. 
make the neeessary apology for bis error on nwnta> an(j y; that sort of thing, may be do* Local brands of superfine flour in sacks,
Monday. _______  m f figient in what is called common sense* If $4 75@4 87>4; extra, in sacks,85 75@5 87|.
* Estate—W*tl Oliver, Esq., jester- be wishes to give an irresponsible body, to Wheat—Fair middling, 81 65; shipping, 
day parohased at private sale the eoathern be ealled a Central Board of Health, power to «I TO ; choice, |1 75. 
half of the Bt Nicholas Hotel building , and impose officials upon the people to be paid Barley-82 20@2 25, for feed, and 82,« 
lot* the lot and buildings north of tbe hotel out of the local revenue, be is attempting 30(^82 35 per 100 &», for brewing,
known as tbe Scholia & Triokey property,and something the eitizena of Victoria will not Oaie-California at 82 15@2 25, and
lota and buildings on Fates street forming quietly submit to ; and I would advise the Oregon 82 3<’@2 35 per 100 foe.

, f,k„ Rsulnv estate The price paid Governor, through Mr Crease, not to be Arrived—SBip Norweeter, 14 days from
part of the Bayley estate. Thepr.ce pa,a „e fa,mpoe,t,on by the passage of Towngend with lumber for Callao;
hae not transpired.______________ this measure, which, in many respects, dees1 ror‘

Rumored.—That Judge B®6bie has been “®‘ JJ to’pï^Me11 anyPoUhOTe’efo^ I bark Live Yankee, 8 days from Columbia 

tendered tbe appointment of Chief Justice ment8 ao eeseDt|al to iu enccessful working. RlTer. bark Mary Belle Roberts, U days
of British Honduras, and that Mr Needham PUBLIC HEALTH. from Burrard Inlet
will be created Chief Justice of British Col- Viotoria, Jen. 26,1869. J galied—Berk Vidette, for Port Blakely,

ambit.

Lvox’s MAomrno Irsxct Pottos* is sure and serials 
death to everyth inf of the laaect epeoles—Fleaa, Bosches, 
Mosquitoes, Ants, Bug». ,

IT KILLS INSTANTLY.

What Is Seoullsrly surprising In regard to this article 
to, that notwithstanding Its Instant death to Insects, It is 
perfectly bannie»» to mankind and domestic animals. It 
can 'tie lnhafoodt eaten with hnponity. It heart the 
teatlmoay of eminent disinterested chemist» that it la 

' TREE FROM FOISON.
No article has ever given saoh positive sattefoetton’ le

its use.
Its reputation to well known. It to easily and readily 

used—directions accompany each fiaak. Beware of coun
terfeits ’ ' 1 ■ v‘

The genuine has the signature ol X., Lroit, and the pri
vate stamp or Dsiue Bjjusss Jt Co. Anything else of 
this kind to an imitation or, counterfeit Any druggie» 
will procure the genuine If you Insist you will have no

Sold by all Druggists and dealers on the Pacific coast.

The proposition of Hon Mr-Alston, to 
compel Insurance Cos. represented in this 
Colony to deposit a sum ot money ae a 
guarrantee of their solvency, wijich sum 
may be invested iu Government seenri** 
ties at a low rate of interest, is one that 
we feaj; cannot be carried into practice 
In this small community, where tbe busi
ness transacted is so light that none of 
the gigantic English or American Cos. 
having agencies hero would seem it 
worth their while to make any sacrifice 
to retain it. But even admitting that 
the business was sufficiently large to 
justify tbe deposit of the necessary sum, 
the Companije might decline to invest iu 

Colonial securities “ at a low rate of 
interest.” In either case we might have 
the agencies withdrawn and then persons 
wishing to take risks must either send 
abroad for their policies, arid be put to 
great expense and annoyance in doing so, 
or hold their property subject to a draft 
from the devouring element. In Califor* 
nia and Oregon, where the business 
transacted is very heavy and the profits 
large, the plan has lately been abandoned 
as impracticable, of which fact Mr Alston 
may not be aware. No wise person 
would insure his property with a com
pany he is not sure is good ; and the 
standing at home of the corporations now 
represented by ageheies here ought to be 
a sufficient guarantee for their soundness 
without the addition of a deposit.

!
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Bah Francisco, Jan 22—Legal Tenders

onr
m

S. MAW & SON,
Manufacturers ol

Surgeons’ Instruments.
INFANTS’ FEEDING BOTTLES, LINT, to., to., 

And Dealers In all kinds of

DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES
And

APOTHECARIES’ WARES,

11 * 12 AL0ERS6ATE ST., LONDON, E. C

$

bark Camden, 15 days from Bellingham Bay;

ILLUSnUTai) CATALOGUES forwarded to the Trade 
/ *n receipt ot Business Card,

Jallewly

I

.
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Tuesday Jao 26 
lation of the Cantons of 
«s, Bt Gall aq4U,e,m 
iht wtio^pread rttio.
icing nearly all the id» 
ion and etaiSretien. The
Ike

eiet ewetieddnto e ie**. 
rpam iflfo a torrent,.pais
istraotiop in its coarse, 
I, the Rhone, ttiè Reaïs', 
Inn, in their relentless 
any of the choicest beau- 
wished thousands of fem* 
dreds to a watery grave, 
tin was the struggle qf 
>t )he overpo wçnog forp<i 
flat. Oa it came, in the, 
ie in its might, scatter* 
.nd wide, and piliog np 
mountain debris of ages, 
ndreds of tons were'tof ÿ’ 

sees and in their course 
of destruction. Whole 

nd meadows stacked with 
iarèd^and in many plaSto 
h, bridges and feneea aret 
and factories are torn 

», and even cemeteries 
have been invaded and 
*ed along the conrefe «f. 
’houaands of cattle, lie 
thousands of onr 
a abject poverty. Alond 

■Pro village lies fi half 
ebria, and every aftiofe 
«ring apparel haV beënr 

■ or rendered nselese io < 
ufort and ^vem pientu 
ve'dant meadows, prôV 

1 beautiful gardens are
sod./ Sixty millions qft< 
rt of the loss austained|

loanee affecting cogt. as 
and subject in informa» 
and other legal proceeds ' 
rodaced in the Council : 
pas, Actions, Suits, and 
Pgs to be hereafter insti- 
purt or Tribunal in ttiia- 
alt of the Crown against 

I, the Attorney General of ■ 
II be entitled to recover 
alf of Her Majesty, when, 
pen for the Crown, in,the 
ayjbe in force touching. 
It of Costs in Proceedings 
Subject ; and if.any sdeh 
pr Suits, or other Legal 
at be given against ‘the 
■ or Defendants shall be 
■t» ; and it shall be law- . 
no order such Costs but. 
ke of the1 Colony." r) '■

■ ' ■ - '“l ■ 3 'I ! f. ■
p Horticultural So- 
f will meet at Smith’s 
I next, when importent 
[aid ..before the snbeeria 1 

' will be to invite our 
prink islands and terri- .

in the Annual Shpw 
Be that; should rçeieiye:, 
foiion, and if adopted, 
p tbe pxhibilion, besides J 
arista and agrioaitnrMe 
opportnnity for * prae- 
peas and syeteurt A!>‘

the agrioaltaral prose 
[re invited to attend. 
Iimani Sts. — The twp; 
pr stealing hats at the?
» pea red in remand before 
pay. Mr Bishop made 
appeal in their behalf, 
a n oting from the poet to 
humanity to Man,' was 
leb misery. The Mag* 
fut view of the ease, 

gainst whom nothing 
I put his fellow kleptow 
Io be of good behavior» 
rust, ends practical jok-

jj
R.—We observe that the 
nance of this establish* 
Council. Aa off-shqot, ’ 

It to Cariboo ; bat the; 
rev Westminster. Stress 
Fact that free assays of 
at ithe office, which was- 
pn for its continuance,I 
marked that be could, 
bon Id be free.
------ :----- -- ;i
J Sei<x, furrier, adter» 
ten who he will put in; 
p a profit ol from 85 
I is a gold-mine t'tiui- 
lie stronffi' the active7 
p is u mari'of bis word1 
pm to happy hunting.
• « the rule and foiforf

•Oapt. Williams, of thé 
ney, yesterday satisfied 
' three dead hogs wér* 
ihe harbor, effdtraiÿ to 
ill hands, and 1#efo'-,riét 
he complaint Was1 then 
lie bareale'e virerè ipicked

yesterday at Mr New» 
andaoma set of double 
ires* which was made 
Is eHvw mennled and 
iirteen to the ineb. A» 
I maoufaoture, this set 
re have yet seen. -

reach here ibis morning, 
isotion at Astoria, with 
F^>m;bringfe^L
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this Colony there are many settlers in 
prospérons circumstances who wonlc 
gladly exchange their lire» of single 
wretchedness for those ‘of happy 
benedicts, were the ohande offered 
them. To this olaee the arrival here 
every year of thirty or forty yoong 
girls of the type of those "we saw io 
Mies Bye’s care io Canada, would be a 
godsend. They would have providec 
for them helpmeets whose mora 
characters were unimpeachable, and 
who by the neat and faithful manner 
in which they performed their duties 
and fulfilled their agreements, would 
furnish the very best evidence of their 
fitness to enter the state matrimonial.
Thus, by an assisted system of immi
gration, we should import not only 
able household servants, but thrifty 
wives for our settlers, and secure the 
means of rapidly filling the country 
with a permanent population. We 
shall recur to this subject again, la 
the meantime we would direct the at
tention of the reader to the following 
list of Colonies where immigrants are 
assisted, by free or partially free pas
sages, to reach their shores

F BEK AND ASSISTED PASSAGES.

tfjjt Etaklq Sitifeji CalonM London, Jan 27—Earl St Johns, 
known Radical' politician, died yesterday. 
He had just been informally chosen by bal
lot over Maher Gibson the candidate to sue* 
oeed Burley, one Of the present members of 
Parliament for Manchester, in ease the latter 
should be.nonsuited on a charge of bribery.

The directors of the bank of Overend, 
Gunney & Co have been held for trial in 
bonds of twenty thousand pounds enoh. 
Official despatches received at the War Of
fice from New Zealand announce a battle in 
Poverty bay between the Britieh troops and 
the rebels in wbioh the iatlet were defeated 
with great loss in killed, wounded and pris
oners. This victory has restored tranquility 
in that quarter Of the Colony.

Dublin, Jan 27—A meeting of influential 
oitizene was held last night. Resolutions 
were adopted urging the government to par
don the Fenian convicts.

London, Jan 27 —The Greek Government 
will probably give its adhereion to the oon- 
clueion of the Conference, but it feared ita 
signatures will be accompanied by 
lions wbiob oan only lead to difiu 
Turkey.

Madrid, Jan 27.—The government has 
laid claim to all libraries, archives and works 
of art possessed by thecbnrebee as the pro
perty of the State. It was while carrying 
out these orders that the Governor of Bur- 
gosea was assassinated. This event caused 
great excitement, and violent démonstra
tions have been made by tbe people of this 
city against the Papal Nnncio, The Gov
ernment has withdrawn official recognition 
to hie dip'ometic powers. Tbe Dean and 
Chapter of the Cathedral of Bnrgoesa have 
been arrested and imprisoned,

Cuba.
Havana, Jan 22—Daring tbe performance 

some minstrels at Neu vitas, last evening, 
there were seditions cries and many of the 
audience commenced singing the revolution
ary hymn. A formidable riot ensued. , Tbe 
Spanish volunteers fired on the people, who 
returned the fire; font persons were killed 
and many wounded on both sides. The 
affair created intense excitement.

a well Telegrams report that the British ship 
Viceroy, from Liverpool via Bio to this port, 
was burned at sea on November 20th off thé 
coast of Brazil. •;
1 The American schooner Alviso collided 
with the Britieh iron chip Duke, The bow* 
sprit of the schooner struck the plate of th 
Duke’s armor on the fore-qnarter and went 
square through it, making a hole aa if a 60 
pound shot had struck her. The schooner 
was nninjnred.
738anFba:ci.c°, Jan 25-Legal Tender!

.Wheat, sales last week 20,000 sacks, good 
shipping at $1 72}£; 20,000 sacks $1 70.
2 82 ”8

«-‘"«-SM,

A»» CH&OrfXCLS. SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH fcOLONlSf

t Saturday, January 30,1869 Eastern Stalest
New Tom, Jan 26—'The auction sate of 

tickets for the opening eight of Booth's 
Théâtre radicates that the total receipts will 
be SlOsOOO. One box sold at $140, another 
at#182. r

Chicago, Jan 24—Tbe evidence in the 
Alaska investigation shows that no money 
was paid out to obtain the passage of the 
appropriation except by tbe Russian Lega
tion, and that they paid the Chronicle of this 
city ( Washington), and Robert J Walker for 
counsel lets.

The negotiations of Seward with the Re
public of Columbia for the right of way to 
the Darien Canal is a failure.

Washington, Jan 24—Secretary Seward 
has submitted to tbe Senate hie correspondence 
io negotiating for tbe purchase of the Danish 
West India Jslande. He shows that he 
made the proposition with the approval and 
authority of President Lincoln, The first 
sum asked by tbe Danish Minister was 
seventy five millions; bat subsequently tbe 
Danish Government agreed to take the sum 
stipulated in the treaty.

- .V^heit In Canada last year, we travel
ed "West in the same train with about 
one hundred clean, healthy look
ing English girls, who had been fondée 
at Montreal the day before from an 
ocean steamship. They had come across 
the Atlantic in the care of Miss Rye, 
a philanthropic lady, who hundreds o! 
prosperous families in the Australian col
onies have cause to bless for their pre
sent happiness and prosperity, she hav
ing been instrumental in throwing into 
that distant section of the British Empire 
many thousands of virtuous yonng wo
men as servante,’who subsequently mar- 
tied well-to-do settlers. The collection 

ytre saw on the train was the second that 
had been hrooght to Canada by the same 
lady; Later in the season Miss Rye 
brought ont a third hundred,' all of whom 
r-we observed byCanadian papers—were 
immediately hired out as domestics in 
Canadian families at a rate of wages 
fixed and agreed upon prior to the girls 
leaving home. The wages paid domestic 
servants in Canada are extremely low, 
few receiving more than $4 or $5 per 
month, and some even a less snm In 
the United States the rate in gold is $6 
or $7. To British Columbian families, 
who are accustomed to pay from $20 to 
$30 per month for the same description 
of servants, and sometimes, when paying 
that rate, are forced to content themselves 
with Chinese * help,’ tbe American and 
Canadian rate appears ridiculously small ; 
but small as they undoubtedly are, in Eng
land the rate is’less; and girls have extreme 
difficulty in obtaining employment at 
half those rates, The fact is, in the 
Mother country there is an overplus 
of females, and the very best class of 
servants—girls who have been taught 
to perform every kind of work, from 
cooking a dinner to dressing a baby, 
would gladly emigrate to a country 
like this, where their labor is in de
mand, and where tbe ehanoes of draw
ing a prize in the matrimonial lottery 
are so good. Bat the very low rate 
of wages prevailing in England not 
only renders life there almost im
possible, but frequently presents a for
midable obstacle to domestics exchang
ing that for a new and more profit
able scene of employment, for the rea
son that they seldom scrape together 
a sum sufficient to pay their passages. 
To overcome this obstacle the Austra
lian and South-Afrioan Colonies hit

vol io.:
WBEKLÏ BRITIS

PUBLISHED EVERT

DAVID W.
TERM

One Tesr..........................
Six Month*__________ _
Three Menthe 
One Week—

PAYABLE INVARIABLY 
oraOl—Oolenlet Building, Go' 

street», adjoining Bank of British

Oregon.
Portland, Jan 26.—Tbe «ailing of tbe 

Active in again postponed until to-morrow 
owing to tbe inclemency of the weather. The 
AJsx will alflo leave to-morrow»

Portland, Jan 28—The steamer Active 
•sailed at 11:80 p m, yesterday, with 30 pas- 
sengers, among whom were the Bates’ Theatris 
cal Tionpe.

reserva- 
culty with

A-Q-HUST
8, D<Levi......

.ante k Clarkson.......
Barnard*» Express.—
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do
do • •••eee'he e •
degapping Intelligence. Crosby A Lowe,... 

Hudson It Monet,.
Ï. Algar--------------
G. Street................. .
L. P. Fisher.............
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Washington, Jan 23—A joint resolu
tion passed in the Senate giving old cannon 
for a monument of the late President Lin
coln. Mr Brooks offered an amendment to 
Bontwell’e Constitutional amendment, substi
tuting the word ’person’ for ‘citizen,’ thus 
giving females light to vote. The amend
ment was ordered to be printed;

New Yobx, Jan 84—A Rio Janeiro letter 
of December 23rd confirms the aooonnt of 
the route of Lopez and bis army at Villette. 
The Brazilian' loss is placed at two thousand, 
but it is understood that the Emperor ad
mits it to bave been ranch heavier. Angos
tura has not yet been attacked but, a dirieon 
was maiohing against it.

Washington, Jin. 26—A resolution was 
offered in tbe House declaring the American 
people do not approve the ratification of the 
Alabama treaty or any other treaty with 
England while American oitizene are held in 
prison in Great Britain for acts done under 
the American flag.

New York, Jan. 26—The Tribune's Wash
ington special has the following : Gen Grant 
ie strongly opposed to tbe pending Alabama 
claim treaty. The following is his propo 
sition nearly in his own words: 1 The treaty 
is uojuet to tbe United States, because it as
sumes to measure tbe injury inflicted upon 
this country by tbe money value of the ships 
actually destroyed, whereas the chief damage 
to our commerce was in our ships being 
driven from the seas by Anglo-rebel pirates. 
Io addition 4» this the sympathy extended 
by the Engligb Government to the South pro
longed tbe war < at least one year. For all 
the lives lost and money expended for this 
time England is directly responsible. Tbe 
treaty proposes to settle all these things by 
payment ot the paltry value .of a few ships.

Washington, Jan. 27—The Times Wash
ington d spatch indicates that Reverdy John
son will be recalled at no distant day, and 
that tbe entire question will., be re-opened 
on a totally diflerent basis under tbe new 
administration.

New York, Jan. 25—There have been 
over a hundred deaths here from small-pox 
in the last five -weeks.

ENTERED.
Jan 26-Scbr Emma, McIntosh, Saanich 
Jan 27—Scbr Industry, McMartln, Nanaimo 

CLEARED.
Jan 26—Sloop Mist, McKenzie, San Juan 
Sloop Lady Franklin, Pritchard, San Juan 
Stmr Emma, McIntosh, Pt Townsend 
Jan 27—Boat Sea Gull, Jones, Pt Townsend

Although we havi 
pyessed our opinion oi 
Investment and Loan £ 
the bill for an Ordinan* 
their establishment in t

Victoria—Free passages granted to female 
domestic servants, and occasionally to mar
ried couples: Assisted—by ‘ Passage War
rants,’ obtainable in the colony—to those ac
customed to work for wages.

New South Wales.—Assisted—by ‘ Pas
sage Certificates,’ to be obtained by residents 
in the colony—to domestic servants, me
chanics, laboring classes, and frequently mar
ried couples.

South Australia.—Free passages granted 
to female domestic servants, and married 
couples, of tfce laboring classes. Assisted, 
to laboring classes.

Queensland.—Free, to female domestic 
servants, Assisted, to ploughmen, road- 
makers, navvies, qnarrymen, professed gar
dener», miners, carpenters, masons, bricklay
ers, blacksmiths, wheelwrights, shipwrights, 
and female domestic servants.

Tasmania.—Assisted—by ‘Bounty Tick
ets,’ procurable in the colony.

Auckland, Wellington, Southland.—As
sisted, to young married couples, miners, 
blacksmiths, carpenters and joiners, masons, 
bricklayers, stonecutters, female servants, 
farm laborers, general laborers, navvies, Ac.

Canterbury,—Free, to female domestic ser
vants. Assisted, to agricultural laborers, 
shepherds, masons, bricklayers and other 
tradesmen.

Cape of Good Hope.—Persons sent out 
mast be nominees of settlers in the oclory.

Natal.—Assisted passages and from 60 to 
200 acres of land now granted to 
quaioted with agriculture and 
some small means.

Otago.—Assisted, to female domestic ser
vants.

Hawkes Bay, Nelson. Marlborough, Tara
naki (New Plymouthi—Assisted passages 
procurable by friends in colony, on guaran
teeing repayment of amount of passage 
money within two years.

passengers.
come np for its stcond 

we think that <
Per stmr ELBA ANDERSON, from Paget Sound- 

Mr Leighton, wife, child and servant, Engllbom, Shultz 
LBrowneU, Harrington, Nichols, Howe^ Wallace’ 

Powers, Frederick, Adams, Smith, Rolph, and 6 othere.
Per echr B Ctowan, from Honolnln, S I.-Capt Week 

three'to<the*steerage? J E*bey, Capt Roys, and

row,
each general important 
of the community, it w< 
set forward some ti 
which may be attaint 
passed into an Ordin 
ciety established under 
It would afford to

MilTH.
West Indies#

Havana, Jan 24—Several soldiers belong
ing to the volunteer and regular forces were 
assassinated to-day. These transactions 
with the unsettled aflairs in tbe island have 
caused much anxiety among the people.

Havana, Jan 21—The insurgents have 
been repulsed in an attempt to burn tbe city 
of Mansanillo.

New York, Jan 18—Advices from Neu- 
vita states that the insurgents have concen
trated a force of 10,000 men for an assault 
on Puerto Principe. The Spanish force 
numbers 3,500. Commissioners have sent 
ont a messenger to propose a compromise.

The Herald’i Port an Prince dispatch of 
tbe 26th states that the American consnl at 
Aoxoayea had been severely beaten by tbe 
local authorities. Holdster, our minister at 
Port m Prince, is investigating tbe matter.

The American minister Gregg made a 
speech strongly favoring the annexation of 
Cuba to the United States, while at a pa # 
at Jaomel. The proposition was loi dlj 
applauded. There were three Spanish spice 
present.

St. Thomas dates to the 14th state thaï 
President Baes has sold Alta Vela to a 
French company, ignoring tbe previous sale 
The American consulate has protested against 
the transfer and sent for a war vessel.

Havana accounts state that shots have 
been fired from house tops at the volunteers 
in several instances. A serious afiray oc
curred at the Taumi coffee house. Tbe 
volunteers fired upon the guards indiscrimin
ately with fatal effect; several persons were 

• killed and others dangerously wounded. Tbe 
volunteers had first been fired at from tbe 
neighborhood of tbe coffee house. While 
the audience were leaving tbe theatre shots 
were fired by which two ladies and several 
children were killed. Baeicess has been 
suspended since the commencement of tbe 
disturbances with the volunteers, bet the 
people are now greatly relieved and good 
feeling is already growing stronger.

Havana, Jan. 20—AU quarters of the city, 
inside and outside the walls, are quiet. No
thing occurred to-night to disturb tbe publie 
tranquility. The killing of Cobenter is the 
general theme of conversation, and is looked 
upon as a cowardly assassination.

o2^!- th° W‘fe °f A' »"*■ 
Wto^Cfli7tier.18th iD8t- the wife of «r.Jotm

mondsX^^Î6"’ Jaa' 28’ ‘he Wl'6 01 H'T'Id" MECHANICS, i

of provident habits a si 

veetiog their money ; ai 
inducement to save, ai 
of saving, aa well as c 
their savings and iuvei 
profit ;

MARRIED,

BftMÆSSXS 

SS5.5.t?UK5.sfr3"K.*'Sai£,e'
Manchester. [No cards.J ^ ***

S3, Glasgow and Manchester papers please copy.
-1” ®j‘f. on Jamiary 27th, 1869, at the residence 

Davies br de 1 fattler' Frank Sylvester to Miss Cecelia

SS~San Francisco papers please copy.
IThe happy pair, in the fulness of their Joy. forgo 

the printer ; and if the good wishes of onr staff a 
anything, Mr. and Mrs Frank Sylvester will be long 
•pared to each other and will “ increase and mnltinlv » 
abundantly.—En]

&sq,,

TO CAPITAL 
An opportunity for thi 
their money under com] 
ion, and to secure pa; 
income within certain ii 

TO BORBCWi
A mode of obtaining i 
rate of interest, repayi 
mente within a given t 
periods, to be arranged

tnot
avail

PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICO
adults ao- 
possessiog

T. MORSON & SON, TO THE PUB] 
The acoummnlatioD, ii 
re-investment of mom 
lying idle and distributed 
oommuuity in small sums 

It is worthy of notice 
tion to the advantages s 
public alread y referred t 
class of set irities in w 
of societies w 
might be iiweeted wit! 
the Colony. We allude 
ties of the Colony for 
Government at a nomin 
of interest. In the pn 
the Colony it may to so 
pear an absurdity to ad 
position of such magni 
cannot see that there 
.why ihe operations of I 
should be more limited 
those of any Banking 
for we are satisfied t 
ample means in tbe Col 
for the accummulation 
necessary for the success 
one at least ot the pr< 
tions, and for performi 
anticipate. In the mnm 
operations and carrying a 
nothing more is r< quirci 
riry cu the part of tl 
ordinary care and vigil 
Attorney General has 
duced and obtained the 
Savings Bank Bill, we U 
ed that the principle her 
ia admitted; we there 
ourselves to say that alt 
undoubted duty to raise i 
to the proposed Bill as 
advisable for the prof 
public, yet it is also his 
mode by which any i 
may if possible be obvia

61,S3, and 124 Southampton Rew, Russell Square,Lon
don.

SUFFIT

PURE CHEMICALS AMD ALL NEW 
MEDICINAL PREPARATIONS, in-
eluding the following specialities;

PKPSIIVH, the active digestive principle oi the 
gastrlo (nice ; an agreeable and"popular remedylor 
weak digestion.

In Powder, Wine, Lozenges, and Globules]

PANCREATIC EMULSION, and PAN- 
CREATINE In powder, containing the active 
principle obtained from the Pancreas, by which tbe 
digestion and assimilation of fat is effected.

6ACOHAIATID WHEAT PHOS
PHATES, a valuable dietetic preparation for in
valida and children, supplying the elements for the 
formation of bone.

CREOSOTE, frtm Wood Tar, of which T. M. k Sob, 
are the only British Manufacturers.

GELATINE, e perfect and economical substitute 
for Isinglass.
Shipping Orders executed with care and dispatch]

Thursday Jan 28
The Telegraph.—A petition circulated by 

J G Norris, Esq, praying his Excellency to 
extend pecuniary aid to the Telegraph Com
pany and thus prevent serious inconveni
ence and lose to the entire country by the 
dosing of the line, received a large number 
of signatures yesterday. In fact, we have 
never known a document which represented 
more fully the sentiments of all classes of 
the community, and in which so great an 
interest appeared to be felt.

Mischievous Boys.—Yesterday the Police 
nabbed two lads upon charges of annoying 
eitixens by knocking at doors, ringing bells, 
slamming gates, and making ‘ night hideous’ 
with their yells. It is charged that these 
lade, with others, have been in the habit ol 
playing their pranks for a long time, un
til at last the annoyance has come to be in
tolerable. One of tbe boys was bailed out. 
The other remained in overnight.

Leech Riter.—'The party of hydranlie 
miners started for Leech River oo Tuesday 
with hose, See. The Government has given 
them ihe use of the sawmill, the lumber on 
hand and use of water-ditch, free of charge. 
It is believed that but two or three weeks will 
elapse before the results of the operations will 
be known. Should they prove successful 
the benches and bars on all the island creeks 
will pay equally well.

Marriage Favors.—The flags were flying 
on Tuesday in honor of the nuptials of Rev 
Thomas Somerville, M A, and Miss Agnes 
Dawson, eldest daughter of James Dawson, 
Esq, Manchester; and yesterday as a sim
ilar maik of respect for the union of Mr 
Frank Sylvester with Miss Ceoelia Davies, 
daughter of J P Davies, Esq, tbe wellknown 
auctioneer. .

Reward —Government offers a reward of 
$250 for information as shall lead to the ap
prehension and conviction of the murderers 
of Giles Curtis, of Salt Spring Island.

We understand that Bishop Hills conteme 
plates à jonrney to England, starting next 
month. His Lordship will remain away for 
several months.

Wilmington, Del., Jan 27—The State 
Legislature has adopted a joint resolution 
declaring the authority of tbe State over tbe 
land and ocean telegraph cable on its shores 
alleging that tbe coast of Delaware is pro- 
nounoed favorable for landing the French 
cable, and appointing oommitteee to confer 
with Ihe Company forming that enterprise.

upon the expedient of assisting immi
gration—and the plan has been found 
to work to advantage. Some of the 
Governments grant/fee passages from 
England to their shores ; and this 
boon ie not always confined to fe
males, but le extended to families of 
the mechanical and laboring classes as 
well. In this Colony, although our 
want is great, the state of oar finan
ces would not warrant the Govern
ment in extending entirely free pas
sages to intending immigrants ; but it 
has the means at command of assist - 
ing materially the importation annu
ally of, say, forty domestiee. 
passage-money for each adult would be 
about #160 i of this amount the Col
ony should pay $50, leaving $100 
to be met by the employer 
or the girl herself. An agency 
could be opened in this oity with any 
respectable merchantile firm, who might 
receive applications for domestics from 
families, stating the 
girls they wished sent out. 
applicant should be required to give a 
note for $50, payable on receiving 
notice that the ship with the servant on 
board had left England ; and the remain» 
ing $50 should be paid npon the arrival 
here of the ship—the girl being allowed 
on the passage out (say) £5 in lieu of 

The agreements could be pro-

e are no

Eufope#
Madrid, Jan 23—The Government is 

seriously considering the snbjeot of abolish- 
ing tbe slave trade of tbe Spanish Colonies. 
The proposition to declare all vessels engag
ed in that traffic pirates is under considera
tion, and will probably prevail.

Rivero has been selected President of the 
New Corte. A transport is about to sail 
with more reinforcements for Cuba.

FRAUD

On tbe 27tb June, 1866, MOTEEWALLAH, a Printer, wee 
convicted at the Supreme Court, Calcutta,of counterfeit

ing the

LABELS
ef Messrs CROSSE k BLACKWELL, London, and was 

sentenced by Mr Justice Phear to

Sooth America#
New York, Jan. 25—A Havana letter of 

the 14th states that the insurgent chiefs are 
reported not to be in accord. Two strong 
parties are forming. Gen. Qnesada.ie work
ing to be made GenersWn-Chlef. Cholera 
had broken oet at Bajoosa.

The Paris, Jan 22—Tbe Conference have 
selected Walewski to ’convey tbe protocol to 
Athens. He will he instructed to wait five 
days for an answer from the Greek Govern
ment.

London, Jan 21—The adbeeion of the 
Greeks to tbe protocol adopted by 
ference of Paris ia now considered

WO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
And on the 10th of the same month,»» 

SELLING SPURIOUS ARTICLES -1
Bearing Label» In Imitation of Meeer» GROSSE k BLACKS 
WKLUd, SHACK BACHOO was sentenced, by the Subur

ban Magistrate at Seatdah, to

CaUfernia»the Con- 
certain. San Francisco, Jan 17—The State Con

vention of the Fenian Brotheihood was 
held on tbe 13th, 14th and 15, ineta. Har
ing transacted the business of the past year, 
the following gentlemen were elected to oon- 
dnot the affaire of the brotherhood : John 
Howell, State Centre; Miles D Sweeney, 
State Treasurer; State Central Councilman, 
Messrs M Tarpey, Watsonville; Wm H 
Dougherty, Jose ; PH Belen, Benicia ; Jae 
McGuire, Sacramento; John Hoeeey, Nevada 
county; M O’Reilly, Sierra county; Jaa 
Meehan, Amador county; Jae Dolan, Too- 
lomne county; Messrs Foley, Mahon, Me- 
Mnrray and Harrold, San Francisco.

San Francisco, Jan 24.—Considerable 
damage was done to tbe etreeie by a heavy 
rain yesterday morning. The upper por
tion of the Sutter street railroad was cover
ed several feet deep with sand and many 
buildings—[The wire here broke,

Arrived—British baak Jane Maria, 190 
days from Glasgow ; British bark Badrhyd- 
date, 124-days from Liverpool ; British ship 
Queen of Beauty, 130 days from Liverpool. 

Sailed—Steamer Continental for Portland. 
an Francisco, Jan 25—Dispatches to 

th officers of the Oeotral Pacifi 
announced on Saturday afternoon that the 
laat five hundred miles of the track are laid

Paris, Jan 25.—It is rnmored that the 
cities ot Seville and Cadiz have proclaimed 
in favor *of the Duke de Montspenaier for 
King of Spain.

London, Jan 24—The 
Panama and New Zealand Steamship Com* 
>any for carrying the mails between Sydney, 
STew South Wales, and Panama has been 
canoelled.

Madrid, Jan 26—The Governor of Bar- 
goes was assassinated yesterday when about 
to take an inveotory of the goods of the 
Cathedral of that oity. The exoitement was 
intense among the people generally and 
maoy arrests have been made.

Constantinople, Jan 26—The Sublime 
Porte in a circular denies the reports that 
have been extensively circulated, that Turkey 
ie heavily arming. The Saltan confidently 
expects peace as the resalt of the Paris Con
ference»

Havana, Jan 27—Diarce reports on the. 
authority of official despatches that Pal
ma and other towns are full of fugitives, 
insurgents and their families, three thousand 
of whom presented themselves to the authori
ties and received amnesty. At Bareeon 
several chiefs gave themselves np and were 
pardoned; other aooonnts from Spanish 
sources represent that the insurgents are 
surrendering at many points to receive the 
benefits of Daloe’s proclamation, bot ia tbe 
vicinity of Santiago tbe rebels continue very 
active, driving off slaves and harrasaiog tbe 
troopa. It ie reported they have burned half 
•tdozen large plantations near towm

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT1kind of contract with the
The CAUTION .—Anyone SELLING SPURIOUS OILMEN’S 

STORKS, under Crosse & Blackwell’s name, will be liable 
to the same punishment, and will be vigorously prosecu
ted. Purchasers are recommended to examine all goods 
carefully before taking deliveryof them. The GENUINE 
manufactures of Messrs Crosse A Blackwell may be had 
from EVERY RESPECTABLE DEALER on Vancouver 
Island. my 19 law

ENGLISH AND EUROPEAN NEWS.

Felice CeiTHE MAIL.
wages.
perly signed and witnessed in England 
and the maximum rate of wages for the 
best class of servants need not exceed 
$150 per annum, a rate which, while it 
would be nearly eight times as great as 
they could ever expect to earn at home, 
would be abont one-half that which ià 
now paid here for domestic servants. Bat 
there is another and a higher object to 
be kept in view while discussing this im
portant subject. Every woman naturally 
looks forward to the day when 
she will be happily settled in a home of 
her own, with a loving husband

(Before Hon. A. F.A Paper containing the news, the principal leaders, e 
well-digested summary, and ail interesting matter from 
The Times, and Is thus rendered available, in a cheap 
form, tor persona residing abroad or in the colonies.

The days of publication will be Tuesdays and Fridays, 
in the afternoon, and the price ia Id. per copy, or 8d. a 
week post free.

Subscribers can obtain THE MAIL through Newspaper 
Agents, or may have it from the Publisher, en pre
payment, at Printing House Square, London.

Ja22 6m law

Febl
Mr Hayward, of the firm 

Hay ward, Undertaken,&ewas 
suit of ’ Mr J G McKay, for 
post on the grave of his brotl 
•etery.

It appeared from the evids 
ward,in the construction of as 
a grave adjoining that of M 
moved a certain post of R 

After hearing the evidence 
Mr Sp611, the Sexton ; and 1 
proposed to withdraw the 
damage was mat^e good, bu 
ward declined to accede to 
cidedto fine defendant £5, ac 
if be did net come to an arri 
complainant by Monday nexj 

Mr Bishop fot complainant

FLOUR.Railroad

The end will probably be reached on the 
15th of April.

Tbe Uoion Pacific Railroad Company 
completed their one thousand miles of road 
hit week.

Standard and Imperial 
Brands.An Eolipsh of tbe moon occurred last eve# 

niog between half-past 5 till 7 p.m. About 
one-fourth of the planet was ebeouted.

hFOR SALE BY
TH08. LETT 8TAELSCHMIDT,

jell#V ' WHARF STREET,
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